
hare gone down to the depths of the 
Each man geve himself up for lost. Dot 
pmently all felt a steadier motion ; the 
waters fell away from the good whip’s 
decks, and were shaken from her sidee.

" Pilot П shouted the. captain in rehewed 
hope, ’dote she mind her helm !'

• Ay, ay, sth' was the glad reply.
The breakers they' had expected would 

pro*. their deslh, bed cleared the eteamer'. !*•»«• 'b« '«tare eel "kept." How, 
clogged wheels, and she was saved.

Each human soul is a ship i 
stormy sea. Breakers are near, and 
times there is no eecaping them.
Sometimes with clogged wheels and power- 
leas helm we Had ourselves blown upon 
them. What shall we dot Give way to 
terror and confusion T Settle into despair Î 

Not so. Let Captain Will lass full 
command i let him hail down tie hatches 

all that would add to the tnsanlt and 
deager і let him lash each facility I» Ute 
poet of daty, and himself to the vital 
standpoint і then let him dash “ head on * 
against the breakers, aad force the good 
ship through.

The will is the Captain in every human 
craft. As that. is true or false to God and 
duty, the ship stole safely into port, dee pile 
all ooeaa perils , or she ie left to roll 
helpleeely among the rocks, a wreeh.
— Дйт yelirf.

The Lord Is thy Keeper.

‘•Kept by the p»wer of God," Week 
end etuiubiing child of Qod, have you folly 
tested that privilege T How often hareyoo. 
told in social tosetiog,or by your daily life, 
how you have been overcome and led into 
•in and disobedience T Such n testimony 
does rot honor Him wUu*r name you bear.

then, are they to judge fairly of your 
religion and of the fsitbfeln 
who has promised to keep hia children t 
You owe it to Christ, to youraell, ami to • 
lost world, to fully, squarely, put hie 
promise of keeping to в test. Trying to 
keep yourself is not trusting him to do' it 
You were ready le own your utter inability 
to save yourself from your load of sin. 
Why not nleo admit your entire b^ptoee- 

to keep yourself in the lea*, nod put 
roureelf, your weakness, your temp étions. 
Into Christie keeping,"in the most literal, 
absolute

of Him

He can and will be your 
keeper only when you do this. He cannot 
•hare the work with you і he oeuld trust 
no such partnership; it wonH he a com
plete failure. When the eoul. the will, amt 
the whole beiag ere utterly ahaadoned to 
him, he caa then ooetroi aad keep ; he 
will do it sometimes without ouf thought 
of danger or the reenae ; at another time by 
say і eg to ae, “Tara aside hither," aad lead 
as away from danger. He will hnve hia 
own way, and it will be a sure way aad 
ovemtoning way “Behold, he that he#path 
Israel eh all neither slumber aw sleep."

A Frsaeh Child's faith.

Mr. G mg, of the M’AII Mins.oo ia Pane, 
stated the following fact at a meetiag of 
the Suaday-echool Aeeooialioe i

It* Ihat. sad toeHaving heard of the Petti Montrouge и 
one of the suburbs in teed* of the 
Ooepel, he reeol ved to open n Bewhyr aehaol 
‘here if he non Id hire a suitable pines at a

A prows Afrteea weettoeei .aryl»

<whero. The mimtoaery thsmght tee sagrn 
odhrod a large» rose than he vm able la 
gtro. he* the «me ■■ lilted an giving it, say 
tag. “The week ef the Lard meet he dew, 
end lehtol

- âhsâdsvtv w

moderate price He had loehed la va* tor

was about to give ap all hope, when ae hie 
way homeward be
little hump-bached girl, who amd to him,
*0, Mr. Oreig, have a thsadey es heal hero l j v^„ ^
W. Шіик. tie ш ,. r..kre,, «,
SMW.I I .* rare, ta Irare ». ... : «(.ratai ra ta* «*
parents left Paris to ееаи hero, twd I hod ; g », 
to eeroe with them.” "My little girl, «hero ,,,**» I 
* not a plane to he had le Meetrooge. 1 u„ e

Stopped by a pew
at a ewetal parly

> i« •.I
eat

If ef «» vwy email etoao 
afield toe hetohse 

by thus
We'

" “O, tost yew will had
owe," ehe replied, "tor 1 have wired tied 
fori»." Mr Oreig smiled aad said. "May 

toprey "
Rvturniag to Pane, he thought mweh ea 

the toith eflhs Uttle girt Two days altos
he "wee
driekiag-ebop had toil* a* thefpieee 

offered at low reek He retaraod to 
Moetrouge, found it ww ea, hired the shop, 
and opeaed a Ruoday-eohool. The prayer 
ful little girl ww one of the_ Bret foholare. 
The second Sunday ehe brought eight other 

Having placed them 1a a row, 
she exclaimed, pointing at them, and look
ing at Mr. Oreig, "Sw, sir, I have brought 
all throe.” That school ia now prosperous. 
—New York Obtenir.

—Ttsemw He--s» AMoeh. eel leap
, swd toot a awe showld etthw die el 

thirty W lire ►» he two heed rod,
only -avroulity ami 

атЦеМу. "Why ant live tow that whieh to
it he so, tay child I

that the owew el • heavealy ?’
ШШвфг 

•bee we otosed hi* і 
let w seders hie whaa hs trtoe .ee i

щ/ lees."
-tk. r.tor. Я i Hv.niMi

Catholic) is not la love wtth^oer Prmby- 
leriaa brethren. litre to a specimen Of ito

There ie ao excuse for Prwbyteriaaiem 
to live longer. It hw driven all ihow into 
infidelity who can be influenced by ito 
teachings. It hee told its last lie against 
the Catholic church. It has drawn the 
la*t hard li.iee in the fhce of iut Christ If 
it had the decency of Judas it would use 
what is left in the missionary fund in the 
purchase of halterfljT We art, glad when 
anything untoward happens any branch of 
Protestantism ; but we are particularly 
gratified to witness the demise of this sour- 
faced, impudent, old*maid offspring of 
ecclesiastical bastardy.

—Robert Owner on one occasion visited

hw
“Gad sad eras

«/(As

Th# Christian Carrier.

John Brown, a poor carrier in Lanark-, 
shire, commonly known as “ The Chris* 
tian Carrier ."lived in the reign of James the 
Second. One day, when in the act of 
cutting tnrf, he was seized by the soldiers of 
Claeerhouee, the well-known persecutor of 
God’s people in those days, brought bpfore 
judges, rapidly examined, convicted of non 
com form ity, and sentenced to death. 
Ciaverhouse ordered him to go on his 
knees, as he must immediately die. 
Thereupon Brown, without any remon
strance, knelt down, and proceeded . to 
prny in terms so touching for his wife, 
who was present, and their born and yet 
unborn children, that Ciaverhouse, seeing 
the baid eyes of the dragoons beginning to 
moisten, and their hands to tremble, thrice 
interrupted him with volleys of blasphemy. 
When the prayer was ended, John turned 
to his wife and, reminding her that-the 
day was come of which be bad told her 
when he first proposed marriage to her, 
asked her if ehe was wt'liagîto part with 
him.

a gentleman who was a believer. Ia 
walking out they came to the gentleman’s 
family grave; Owner, addressing him, said, 
“There is one advantage I have over 
Christiane, I am not afraid to die ; "but if 
some of my business were settled, I should 
be perfectly willing todie at any moment." 
“Well," said his companion, “you say yon 
have no fear m death; have you any hope in 
death ?” After a long pause, he answered 
“No!" “Then,” replie 1 the gentleman, 
pointing to an ox standing nrar, “yon- are 
on n level with that brute ; be has led till 
he ie satisfied, and elands in the shade 
whisking off the Ній, and ha* neither ho»e 
nor tear"(it 8am. 3 ; 33),

A small boy rorpriee.1 bfftrocher al 
of the grant tu«r echootejby asking her 

how far a procession of the Presidents of 
ib# (Jailed Stales woal I reach if they were 
planed to a sew. tti tor expressing her 

“ from

ily willingly.” was the^reply.
" he eetd, “ie ell IJdroire

to do now then toMie "

“ Heart!
" This,

have noth mg 
He than It meed her, aad ale » the children, 
aad said, “ May all parobaead ami pi .mov
ed biros lags he met* pried -»w 

* Mil mere 6# th* I"
Ire* eseve tb* aoeae was beginning 

uQmso** * Tee sts deagt»— ц there, tom

l

^ghe enlwly aaaouatwd 
І Па. er boose, j Washiegam rods .stood ’

M* dear O' by lbs way, if you '*r 
14*0 If aef-eos with risergy, tearful mieif- 

e# roui*.'aUraotiee ia 
h.arsed, • a selfish, merry t 

la foet, holy tot me know Peal wee 
«• «to the hied ef теє we-weed Wewaat 

etoehewwe all about the enemy, 
ae eepaetop toeloswhwg mirrotoe ;

• »ее4р le he etoeod і eaa toeeb lb#
prifoWr tremble.

.

They
' -a. . oaUey

itoeog u,« » • 4ww end
Ote» Itshsd а рам I'M to
ball naff atom the garni 
bead. He Ml i fit* Wains epmand вий
the broee ei* 
ta he lagi

* What dto yea ihwh ef Itoes 
warn f*

* l eye

hto eon 11 stag, ge thro .gh fire

•toths’lw, see, * eh# 
a» lé»

that they will utter<*i them 
a* «a groeynl. lead a fcrtera

ib* day "

l

Bpnrgeem ea Christ s Triumph

The tore of Mr. Spurgeon’s first, service 
on hie returlTfrom Mentone was particularly 
bright and cbetrful. In speaking on Isa. 
xlii. 4, he referred to tl*e second com ing of 
Christ, and then touched on the evils to be 
overcome : “It ie certainly a very marvellous 
enterprise which our Lord Jesue Christ baa 
undertaken. The sal vat ion of a single eoul 
involves a miracle. The ealvation of 
myiiads upon myriade of the human race ; 
what shall I call it but a mountain of 
marvela? The removal of the darkness 
which baa settled over mankind in tenfold 
night—what a divine labor 1 The ending 
of the enmity which exista between m» n 
and God, the reconciling of man unto hie 
Maker—what a design 1 The redeeming of 
this world from the bondage of corruption, 
the IpUiag np of e kingdom of truth and 
holiness — what an eater pries I Such 
wonders has Jeeus undertaken, nod 
such wonders he will achieve. He died 
to toy the foadation of hie own 
all conquering kingdom, nod he still lives, 
that his kingdom may be established in hie 
supremacy, aad all nations may flow to it 
Beloved I foil to conceive, much more to 
•xpreea, the vaetnew of the task be has 
undertaken. Those of you who love your 
follow-men often mourn your powerlew- 
new with a single individual. Whit hard 
work it is te deal with oar own oonntry- 

1 How are we baffled by their poverty, 
their ignoranoe, their вів I You have only 
to battle with a single vide—ihsnkeoew, 
to wit—to foel what a monster ie to be 
overooass. Only think of the eeeial im
purities of this city, aad ns you 
it you are sick at heart. Noe, the Lord 

to oleaaee this 
Augean stable, aad be will cleaaro it 
Th# stream of th# river of lifo shall rue 
through the foeleet parte of the earth till 

those horrible region# which are 
ease pared to the Deed Sea shall he re-

— Motive ntxers Acriox.—There has forward ; several of these being members 
been a fierce contest in New York over the of churches already, and one, an old stager

.... ___ ___  . who had been converted in every consider
.ueetmn of high lioen*. The n,™ |««? ,bl, mreii,, for Ue put doren ,rere Tb, 
refuse to favor it, because it will cost the Sunday night union meetings were kept up 
rum sellers more to set up in Ьовіпеек. for weeks, and were some of them said to 
The prohibitionists refuse to eupfort it, good meetings 
because they wish the traffic exterminated 
They aleo regard all support tolhe licensing According to Dr. Lincoln, in the Examiner, 
of this terrible tfade as a recognition of its the result has been about the same. He 
right to be made legal, and to be protected sums it up thus :—
by the law. They fear, in additioa, that The Congregational pastors reported, ae 
the great revenue, which the higher coet of the net reeulte of the long labors of even- 
liera* would brie, into th. eiric Ireraurj, *•>'«* Smnll nnd Jonre, that *.«n col eerta 
_-„ij v.i„ .....ГТу LUtj.j ,V. would be added to their churchee ; sud Iwould help entrench the traffic behind the № Лв -^hered even in the
cupidity of the people, as they might be Methodist churchee ie singularly meagre. 
1» trad, to crash ont the brain*., if the, Th, ^ lbi, j, tbie. Th.
bed to make good the low this action 
would entail on the revenue. The task of

—Systematic Wobk.—Some brethren 
have written us to know what would be the 
coet of the plan of Systematic Work pub
lished in the Mkssknckb axd Visitob, by 
the hundred, as they wished to place a copy 
in the hands of each member of their 
chnrcbee. They can be furnished at 50 
cents per hundred. Wc hope many of our 
pastor» will press, this matter home upon 
their people 
churchee, this week, that have adopted it 
Shall we not hear from others f They can 
be had at this office.

Mr. Jones has recently been in Boston

We have heard of two

—Мппеткм ExoHAVotxd Vigwa.—
Novut такеє a good suggestion in hie in
troduction to a criticism on Bro. Hughes’ 
article. Will not our thoughtful pastor# 
follow it?

eerioue, loving preaching of the crow ie
, ........... „ what telle moet on human heart# ; because

r-b.4 *b.bigh Iran* темиге U,mn,b, u bonot, ^ lbow| to Hi,
therefore, ie left chiefly for thoee who claim 
to be temperance people, while they oppose 
prohibition or drink “ moderately." Very 
rough thing# are «aid about the prohibit- 
ioniste, because they are, for onoe, on the papers of our denomination in England do 
earn# side with the rum sellé». They are not hesitate to express themselves strongly 
taunted with an alliance with them. We on nil the political questions of the day. 
believe, however, they caa afford to bear The political leaders aleo recognize their 
edllhie kind of opprobrium. Suppose that power as factors in politics. Recently The 
houses of prostitution were lioeaeed, Baptot has had communications in ito 
-and the question wae whether a higher oolumas from Chamberlain, Morley. and 
Jioee* should be put upon the abomination Gladstone hirnwlf, besides from quite» 
in return for holding it legal. Would tboae number of other members of Parliament, 
who refuse to be a party in anything else h moet be 
.than a war of extermination again#! the i« in Groat Britain, almost without ex- 
vile trade in virtue be worthy of oppro- оергіовлго Li hereto .and there is no danger 
hriam, if they wero to oppero a higher that the paper will destroy he influences 

meneurs, and be thrown on the aide with aay for higher purpoew, by taking a 
of brothel keepere ia their opposition to It? Hand ie party politic. Still further, 
The time has
should broad the rum traffic, which to the ^ « indirect moment to Baptiste, 
«mamie head of all kiade ef tolqwity, a# à «ЬагоЬ aad «lato beiag levai red la very

y ef them. We do net believe th# 
way, to qaaattoue at iron# la the Dominion between 

neséet to make H legal ea aay terme, er to th# partie#, аго ef 
eater lato àay iss pii to

—SxailL.—We hope to begin another 
aerial hi a few weeks. We are seeking one 
of the very highest claee.

word aad power, and etc are# th# co-opera
tion of the Almighty Spirit.

—Battist Papibs axd Politics.—The

Halifax let*

A few days since our streets wero visited 
by the first hand-organ grinder of the 
season ; and as the Italian, the monkey, 
and the instrument, slowly moved about in 
our more quiet avenues, the melody with 
which the rod faced fellow tried to fill the
air was said to be a euro promonition of 
spring. Some people declare that these 
wandering minstrels speed ao much of 
their live# in the open air, that they can 
foretell the character of com iag weather 
almcet as certainly ae birds of passage. Be 
this as it may, the sight of a crank-turning 
musician to always suggestive of 
sunlight and

À gentleman from New England who is 
noted for hto activity awl enterprise, hee 
lately been Banking a tour of the Maritime

bered that Nonconform-

1

the political questions ia England are efwhs# all good .her

J Christ has
aim aad a crin», aad should raises to allow

Provinsse, awl la ooevernation with theISm
writer, declared that two penal lari tie# of 
the country especially attracted hie ettow 
tion. Ia going through the rural dtotriots 
be ww

rawmlra* li «*•«* **,*..i* * * ta— * taira.* tar

aw ■і» et the graeâ в her of—Tub Pee# twa rue Kwmuve Hitherto 
the Pape hee foswaid epee tià Ketgbte e# 
labor He bee burled 
against thaw wbo wee tit

ef evil are colossal. The bald of evil ea
eteaeily eb*b baa to du with a purely > terrible. Howie inveterateitbeto dad so many peuple wbe 

seemed to bave realised the mean lag 
ef burry > hto Yankee viateu meet ef 
the prod people * tide pèeeid eMy appeared

cure hjm ef rebellion I be le

Of hie eh wound and 
to И. If you 

that the

It •aeeaee towns*# Aetis
Tbte euhfrot to 0»ae lajeaetioe epee Dr. MeOiyee, «a Mew 

York, harness be peroteted to totoeg with "ee eftoet him he still 
prom to hi* to aef the evils llahèe te grow eut ef 

hehhulb wheels is earning to
Be woe Ideat aey eesapstiss whatever 

Sad tbe Itoil# -eà arabes qetto as
roetipee ef hto ewe eeuetry i eed 

while we ere always foe# foe* the rush

them. It to roidjbowevm, hade all bll
thing Is right eed peoâtable, he dew not
theeeâwe leva H ; if yea prove it to he in
juries* he Iherofeee absueei *. By the
rod
tor light awl tight for dark nee., eed thus 

eed hardens Me

towards them, Cerdtoel (Hhtoma> Bat* tight, e^ •
■ore, bro gsue to Home, wad has mb* *s eilp «Btowtog foe* ee 
the part ef the K eights 
He romlade the Pops that af th# 1^ЄЄ,НІ 

bees ef this erdee, eu# helf prshehtj y 
belong to the Catheilc ohuruh. Th# 
eignifloaat of hto argumeato, why th# Pape 
should not oppose the Heights, to that 
wherein he declaim that the condemnation

»

togto ha pete darhae*A •a* earroted la whieh, when the TO
Г whoKmiteaiev

* tsshsded a mem her 1er “gross 
■silly," the Buedsy wheel storied 
repast standee t. as ee effiwt to the 

aeugw, the Heedev wheel ia the

Al that war
aeweah 

ae eeee higher
medeef

яО-гаI.
jm raw*1— ьі.

earn heieg toPeeeedewt el toe ehuieh, ee ee 
many ef our schaele are. On th* yon hare net carried lie ИВ, yon have not 

eebdeed hto wind. Nothing bat Omnipo
tent eaa sere a single eoul. What 

meet be that mighty power which shall 
nations to run unto tb# Lord I They 

that dwell la the wilderness are to bow be
fore him, and hto 
duet. Wont a conquest this ! How shall 
Ethiopia be made to stretch out her hands 
to him ? Look how black are the hearts 
of her inhabitants, as well as their faces I 
How shall China and Hindoo#tan,beclouded 
by thèir false philosophise, be led to own 
the truth ? • Lot* you, sirs, look yon at 
this great mountain, and do not uoderet- 
tirnate its mass ; and then remember that 
before our Zerubbabel it must and shall 
become a plain. The stone mentioned by 
Daniel, cut one of the mountain without 
hands, smote the monstre us image and 
braA it, and in due time filled the earth. 
In the night visions the prophet saw the 
Son of Man having dominion, an! glory, 
and a kingdom, that all people shall serve 
him. So must it be. But how great a 
thing it ie 1

Шаае my tost let*» the Baptist cease to
Hallfoa aad 1 tori mew th hw received themye—it was a Juat pea*h meat to th# 

chareh for sainpBartof Ito right to oc 
the school aad tor a neglect of ito da

ocratio ooantry, and might even lead to •**ro'*e Authority over it, aad 
per*c,tion f wnld b. 'rap**, u, no*,
pel th. oMien* of o.r working firaholic mdrf—мГ-'іі would b. ro cloth, 
people, who would regard it as fair# and classes of a school with independent 
onbeltowed i’ tbit n wonld b. 'd-trnpUrè pow»r.- Tb* tb*. — not mo* dilAonlli* 
1,*^ C bretflci.,. dririog tb. *.. о, ЙЙЙйЙЙЯЯ 

the cbarch to rebellion .gninet lb. mother i ^ *n* of eohool wtrkere, rad the 
‘almost ruinons for tie financial support of patience and forbearance of pastors and 
the church among us and for the Peter’s church members.— Watch Tower. 
pence ;’ aad would ‘turn into suspicion and

notifiable la all tb# churchee. ()o Sunday, 
tbe 6th into., three soever!# followed their 
Lord’s example at the North Churoh, eed

of the chareh would be “ «daageroue for
the reputation of the chureh la oar dem a:

to ae 
I the itoe are to lick thelast Sunday sight more wero immersed at

the Cornwallis Street Cburoh, Rev. J. W. 
Manning beiag the officiating minister ia 
both cases. Three cherches are etill able
to report special menifoetaln os of the 
Divi* Spirit. At the North church, the 
Sunday afternoon meetings are continued 
with excellent résulté, and this week five 
evening prayer meetings have been held, 
attended by a constant and ever deepening 
interest. There is a prospect that the 
baptismal waters will again be troubled to
morrow evening. The meetings in the 
Cornwallis Street «actuary continue with
out the faintest sign that the special power 
is passing away. Six candidates are now 
res^y for the next baptism, and the in
fluence of every gathering brings forsrard 
new sonie inquiring the way of ealvation. 
One fedy who 
has a history which will be of general ia- 
tsrest. She ie a native of Bermuda, and 
now on a visit to friends in this city. Care
ful study of the Word having convinced her 
that the Baptist doctrine to correct, she 
decided to to forward aad become a member 
of oar dsnomioatieti, although she will 
soon return to her island home, whose 
15,600 people are not favored by one Baptist 
church. This good sister, in her quiet, 
bat effective way, la likely to do ooneiderrf 
able seed sowing <* that field, which may 
yet bear fowlt ia honor of the principles so 
deer to every Baptist bean, ГЬе new 

to have
morrow .toillb# flatobtog 

на# і pec ted stowaem, aad

—Bkmabkable Chokch.—The State St 
hoetilit, the eignel deration of our people church, Springfield, Mrae., deeerree honor- 
t<> the Holy See.’ ” able mention. Not long since, ito member»

It would seem * if P.pray 1. beginning thonght their prator deeerred n гем. So 
to f*l thM ile old absolute power oier the the, ,0t,d that he hi* four months’ e—- 
musses of its adherent, era no longer he tkm from the fleet of H.j, to take . trip to 
maintained in this land ef free institutions Europe. In order that his heart might be 

free from all care, they advanced hie salpry, 
presented him with a cheque for $600 as a 
donation in addition, and voted $400 to 
•ecure the best supply for tbe pulpit daring 
his absence. Not content with this, having 
heard that their old pastor was sick, in 
order that a resolution of tender sympathy 
with him might be well attested, they 
enclosed with it a cheque for $500. There 
are not eo many churches able to act in such 
a princely way, It they would. There are 
not so many who would be willing to act 
ia this way, If they could. We know of

and liberty of thought.

—Sam Joxib.—It would seem, from the 
testimony of reliable men on the ground, 
where 8am Jonee has held hie series of
meetings, that the results have not been at 
all eetietootory He has the power to draw 
great crowds by. hie rough wit and keen 
sarcasm. He enfoeoee morality and tem
perance with great power, but does not 
seem to preach tbe simple gospel of wive 
tion by faith, aad. wito all the drastic 
power of hie oratory, souls a«# not roved. 
Dr Weylsed. of the National Baptitt, 
wrote to owe of tb# той emieeel ministers 
oft V«

baptized last Sunday,
Breakers Ahead*

BY AOOC8TA MOORE.

A furious Winter storm roared over the 
sea. The huge steamer rolled helplessly. 
Iae had dogged her wheels, and ehe re
fused to mind her helm. Foaming break
ers were just ahead, and the winds wero 
driving the ahip directly on to them. 
Despair had settled upon the hearts of th# 
half-froseo crew. Brea the brave captain 
could are small hope of saving the eteemei 
or tbe live# te U.

chareh of oar own, however, that to
•bowlag sympathy, la the той practical 
way, toward a pastor wbo to lying very 

May the lord reward thin tiled

OUT where Mr Jobs# had 
hero, te MM tel the feet. He replied 
that the roagregatiwe drown to hear him 
were seldom Ism than thro* tboroead. 
The peeler of the. Methodist oheroh, by 
•to" levliattoe he an*#, estimated the

thewned. Mr Joaee toft, aef ike pastors 
of the etty who had melted ia the mrviwe 
•til! coehawd them- ГіеаИу, eee Snedav 

lee she! і heir doer-

hearted people

.—We eed I site»lion to the rote la
But ha had battled with fierce storm»the eewe eoleme, fro* fit George, stating 

that $15 had bees retoed hi their Home 
Ммеїов Oeewrt UtUtie 
to try There le not a chareh ie the 
hee ads of the Coareetloe that might net 
rates a tow drilaro ia money, la tWe way. 
eetohelp the profte «о a mare intelligent 
interest la thie groat work, ro well. Maay

ttpeteg Garden Head ehwrch before sow, aad had by God’s mercy
ooaqwrod. Why not agate t He would 
try. Hs fosteasd the hatch## down epoe 

■ M# hashed the 
pilot k> lbs wheel, bidding hi* to MMT 
rfrefg At lArestyA the breakers. He Imbed

HiaMdli I 1
i"»#h -''k

New Herousw..thing te wady•esaieg, all the eke re 
•ad gathered at a era Irai «тю servi*, to

b*..»»..,..
been agreed that no attempt should be made

« Match If
vtrte end the

—These Ie esdhtog to tifo
ro to thmh of Gad- The heed teete 

after Ml* la the dark, groepe a theoeaad
■K*

h* plane, and then enrolled the ebeeh 
Uke e «, adds eed steed plnegsd the Ship 

Гhe mil
dashed over the*, froeaiag W * 

Shrank. It htteded all ey* The wee* 
Mead rod howled ever the deake, rwroptag 
ell before them, eed harotieg «et» the 
•atone where wee# the spool led pesos sesv.

sow. If aay have tailed to get the exerotee, 
write to Rev. A. Gobooe, Hebron, N. 8, at

If any here roeeired It, aad takee *ri*srod 
action, begin to préparé al once. It will 
a help Id a grand work.

to iedoce them to oroaeet 'liemeelvee with tbs
any c'leroh am і I the ooecluewo of the 
union rorvleee. The following is the de
scription of the result î—

they are ate what it wake « they 
God. Tbe eye4 Z >w•rota

e*4^ People wero earnestly begged to ooroe

nominations were there to meet them, and 
uriwg eo pemiertoe to his* any j rimWy to 
take" their nam»e and denominational pre- 
f< ronce ; а» і nive times name* fo the neetor 
i.t th? e игсіієі* whiotti they preferred. 
With all the urging, seventeen in all came

—Flattebixo (T)— The New York 
Liqaor Dénieront a recent meeting, adopted 
resolution# commendatory of Dr. Howard 
Crosby and Dr. Leonard W. Bacon—two 
prominent divine# wbo oppose prohibition.

Do three advocates of higher license 
prohibition feel flattered?

it lights « 0«i it hee toeed He
ef Ma jay. Gad te the 

brih of the us tad rod heart i rod wbw 
HU win bro ef a troth la rot ee woM ro ta 
dee ro bweero the heme ef the wlti, thro 
it tehearoa already-fbtor.

I»
fro* peehaWe to etetela 

eat «tes ef the* wed h#re
* thedeaha. The eh*p to hero eat send the jawe ef

Щ
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MESSENGER A1STD VISITOR.
you. (Laughter.) Among other 

thing" I have heard it said that there 
would not be a Pope if be were married, 
because no man living would believe biro- 
sell t.. lie infallible if he had a wife. 
(Laughter.) І і 
thing so wine an 
better educated 
he makes a mis 
dear, і noticed

parcel to one of her friends. Of oouree to 
do no would have taken him a good deal 
out of hie way just then, bathe need not 
have given her such a croee answer, at all

Next he heard the words of a slang verse, 
which brought up in hie mind the poor, 
harm lew, crippled, old colored man, who 
eometimee came begging to hie father’* 
door, and whoee life the boy» made mieer- 
able by their cruel tewing. Somehow or 
other the worde did not feel quite so funny 
a* Fred heard them now і and if hiecheeke 

/ery softly and very sweetly did not redden a bit, it wae only because 
st to him" little amendment* they were already glowing with the heat of 

Ic improvement*, and he if likely to the tire.
er. (Laughter.) Well, if ever yon Then tbie sentence. muttered in a verv 

tell one another of your fault», you wilt enlky, wllfnl tone, fell on hie ear : "Mean 
do it, I am sure, with great kindness, but old thing I Won't let a fellow bave any 
you must not hesitate to do it Nobody ie fun i" and it recalled to him what he had 
more your enemy than one who flatters said under his breath when his fsthtr had 
уоіі. I wish you, my young brethren who firmly forbidden hitu "to be out at night 
are going fortti to preach, that Ood may with Fraekdtadolpb, Ned Jones, end the 
make something of you in the days to other boys whose fathers were not soparUcu 
come. There i* room in the world for n 1er. Fred coullo’l uelpnlittle start fov fear 
great many more useful preacher». You hie father might possibly be m the room 
know in nil trade» and professions that now, and overbear bis son's uoduliful 
there)* a great crowd at the bottom of the speech after all.
ladder, but there ie always lote of room at "Who wants to go to Sunday whoa! T 

erks are as common I've had enough of Bundny-achool,” eaid 
hedges, but for the the familiar voice again i niyl this tune it 
there ie always room, brought up the picture of his mother's end, 

і are poor shocked face when he bail blurted these 
very worde out laet Sunday el roust before 
he knew It.

And eo it went on until It seemed as 
if ever? hard, naughty, uakiad word that 
Fred Newton had ever eaid wae pulsating 
through the air of that parlor,—whit* lies 
and black lies, cutting things said be 
people’s faces, and cruel thing» eaid beh 
their becks, and every one of them eeemed 

sting in it, juet ne if they were a 
swarm of hornet», eo that poor Fred 
fairly writhing in mental agony, when 
denlv another voice, tbie time not his own, 
but his beloved mother’s, Overpowering ell 
the others ae it called out merrily :

“Why, Fred dearest, what's the matter 
with vou T You’re equirmiar about on the 
rug like an eel in hot water. Yon shouldn’t 
go to sleep so ■»ar' the firo." ~ I 

And Fred, springing to hie feet with a 
cry of relief, threw hie arme round his 
mother*» neck, and giving her a hug worthy 
of a young bear, while the tears brimmed 
hie bright eyes, exclaimed with a vehem
ence that quite astonished 

"Mother darling. I’ll 
rain I”

everlasting goodness seems to look in upon 
the eonl from all that touches it. That ie 
what it ie for that soul to ‘stand before 
God.* God opens his own heart to that 
eoul, and ie both judgment and love. They 
are not separate. He ie love becauee be ie 
judgment і for to be judged by him, to meet 
his judgment, is what the eoul has been 
long ana ardently desiring. Tell me when 
two euch souls ae these stand together ‘be
fore God,’ are they not judged by their 
very standing there 7 Are not the deep 
content of one jwd the perplexed dis trees 
of the other already their heaven and their 
hell f Do you need a pit of fire and a city 
of gold to emphasize their difference"? 
When the dead, email and great, eland be
fore Gal, Is not the book already opened, 
and are they not already judged 7"

; person should never retire to bed for the 
'light « :h old extremities. Apoplexy, 

'• •ngeetion of the lung-, or inflammniiwn of 
. the bowel» might ensue if there should- be 

4 cafe in tbie 
rd-worked

it Tek# Care ef huЯ v«6»

1 e I.riel

r. u. IV M ui.p-r.el
ЄВ0Є", •« о iHiN'Ii «»• nq'irrted 
ЬчЛу HI br |Slbll*b«-t lu the MK I 

'

» no.» *.
pa-tor should endeavor 

minutée sleep before dinner, 
more than three time* si much

•ddr » 
tfo Yar I do not tbmtc there

for a man to have a wile 
than himself, so that when 

she may say, ‘‘My 
dear, Г noticed that you said so-URd-eo. It 
ought to have tieen so und so.” He doesn’t 
like it even from her, hut it goes and comes 
very nicely from her, especially before she 
is hi* wife. Very softly, and very sweetly

and lull

A hi
1 to get a few
I It is worth : 
і afterward.

In regard to early rising, thrt is a matter 
V-jrhicb circumstances runnt regulate. "If в 

g- with which w«- ! pÿfnAô can get hie eight or nine hours' 
-a'ii . iviip'e- ». sleep and rise early, by all 

-- mx-uMjei rank loso. fiat let no one le

Ul tue mao .їїlet
leeldeprive himself-of

nd* an'wgee and the a necessary amount of sleep for the sake of 
e tb.ir .u-tf і tiring an larlyrieer

• b..' IV Am then matter worthy of attention
aw* material lv j щ bathing

t -art vantage*. This U ! Tin* i- neceesary to health. Bathing, 
emphatically wi, i|j with proper friction afterwards, opens the 
і, the nature of hi" j purw of the akin for the escape of the 

High God, ; sensible perspiration. It i« Ibu* a pre- 
■rk a* an *#alive of cold* and other ailments,

ike thru»# <-t the j Hal lung should not l>e carried to excess,
of inierea # j (lace or twice a week is usually sufficient.

1-І ami prne.e.#, h ie ,,f ; h should not be indulged in scon after
• that he ,how id have meals, nor ie very cold water. Should

• і ta a m tu.d body ** Aa II.» | tbie advice lie di* regarded, too 
fU-krre • ilk uawooird blight , shock might be experienced by the

-CS
fade awav It* »*Ш f.

CLmVpJSPI
Wm The Pulpit

BO*» DOe't».
be Moh

C Tbs Leadea Msthodut Records* serve# 
up a list of "don’t#" to tU mtaisterial read 
ere, following the lias suggested by lb# 
popular hook bearing that title :

I toe’I preach loo long Better to leave 
the people longing than loathing.

I tor. 4 go on after you are finished. Let 
the clatter of the mill stop whea the corn 
ia ground.

Doa4 try Ie make up ia length what I» 
lacking ia itrength. Quantity can never 
broom# a substitute for quality,

ІіееЧ Imagine that the demand for short 
ie a sign of diminished piety. Men 

may respeoi the oow, though they cry for 
ooudeneed milk i and the Word of Life 
cornea now from many voice» beside the

Don't imitate others. Better be a poor 
original than a fine copy.

Don't catch the pulpit twang. Talk to 
men in as natural a tone ae you talk with

Doa’t mumble your words. Chew your 
food, but not your language.

Don’t drop your voice at the close 
Men

that me in

the top. Ordinary cl 
aa blackberries on I 
really first-rate clerk

why so many person# are poor 
do not understand their own 

in, then, young fellows, to do 
flret-rate f You have a tiret-rale 
om you eerve, and y 
mpel to preach, and

etm.ea break# through

el wsah iis*. waueeal j regulated 1-у reperieaee, 1 need not enlarge

n and гний V The neet subject to 1* referred to ie 
ree lit# W.aly etudy.
» miad.aad

И, Ike laafv

#yStem, and the 
f«»llow A* this

meet eerioue
і* # matter «

as common 
but for therbkh will beh»«

really first-r 
The reason 
is bee

everything

flret-rate gospel to preach, and a flret-rate 
work before you in saving souls. Try to 
do your very best, and if yon do your very 
best, then, however poor you may he in 
natural power, you need not be ashamed. 
It may he if you attain to nothing but the 

mnion rank, if you do the work for the 
Master faithfully he will accept it, and he 
will know just a* much that vour work 
wae true to him. If you can only tell your 
knowledge of Christ, do it ; there are some 

who cannot do it. Sometimes a 
ninepence will bring in more than 

a lazy half-sovereign. May Go I bless you.” 
-- ЬощйоЛ Baptist.

the ».-t»< U puv« 
Bet, a.

au»e they dot 
Go in, then

Wfa,

A gnid deal o( time must be occupied by 
- faithful paetor in this importent work 

the cannes which render 
be easily known. 

Set apart a err 
will generally be the most 
hitib will b# least liable to; 

Тії» 1 laierruptNia. I>u not study too long at one 
g, nor more than two or three hoar- 

The reaaon ! adduce for such ad- 
eke i* this, Prof. Liebig, the celebrated 

sap.seal<d I (ieraiau chemist, aays that two hours ‘ 
wiih eoel- esvsre study make a* great a drain on the 

irag*, the strong liumao evatem a* ten hour* of 
l#ri,e#s, e»d the labor noroe of ike moil 

» tgrully a bon Id and Irieh i-Jiemi*ts stair 
У rsrrgf rhfagr-l, for a of С ОЩГ alrtily will cau*e 
Uplift a aonl from de ditlirv of ne 

epueo*#. y Bi ll of mad it rarth-ward bodily toil.
■ #»d l»rll ward loevv r Tbatlkerv la great voueue*» 

eewd. there foe*, for a pastor to rreserve In# the kidn 
1# a erit *Vident fact. Aeaatsiom mente, 

art.I- aw proof The queaticm ie. How matter by Mildious pailors. 
cm lb.» he door T ‘ VI. Recreation muet also

і I Weed not refer to
ні і tht« nrneaaary. They can 
tl»e ! How t* study to be done 7 

which will
wlu j favorable, and w

•to.
Am} aierr apt"»
art 4r t..w from

HpUa/y -

rat

М И) km

.M

ний whew r»u,eg a I anting 
ori du»t I* pftokme I a day M

і юно о. itealieg
hanl manual people 

it noted Engliah nimble of a
have as much need to hearthree hours 

a* great an expeo- 
rvoue energy as a full day of 

lew much study causes ner- 
ibility, dysprp-i*, disease of 

rys, and other serious Iwdily ail- 
Care should le taken in this

sentence.
the end as the beginning.

Don’t speak monotonously, 
has numerous keys ; play on 
possible.

Don’t indulge in mannerism. Simplicity 
ie desirable in high plaoee—-the pulpit es-
gj; 1

Don’t etop in 
do not cease growing

DonH harp too much on one string. 
Variety is pleasing, and God has given you
rb pie choice of themes.

Don’t disparage science, 
transcript of the Divine Mind, and to study 
her reverently is to think God’s | thoughts 
after him.

Don’t condemn books you have 
read, theories you hare not studied, or men 
you do not understand.

Don’t hesitate to speak out on public 
questions, but do not introduce party 
politics into the pulpit.

Don't be afraid to speak on every-day 
duties. Teach men how to live; Ood will

tch them how to die.
Don’t seek popularity. Let it seek you.
Don’t indulge in long prayers. Heaven 

is not bard up for information, and pro
tracted petitione drag heavily.

Don’t pray in stereotyped forms. Fresh- 
■eus of phraseology lightens the wings of 
devotion.

Don’t forget the children, 
tion ia worth winning, and you may often 
reach Aid hearts through young ears.

Don't be disheartened if every sermon 
does not save a seul. Hearts may be 
pierced though we eee not where the arrows

The voice 
as many ae

Never-Dying Words.

Ml їїBY J. MACDOSAI.il 0X1.KY.

lie taken into preach old sermons unaltered, 
men look awkward in boys'clothes, 

aking sermons. That means 
ng until you oeaee living.

never say an un -The natural-science class wa* up for 
recitation at I’iotou Academy, and the

r ..„urn * U...
for till* purpose. There are some who Л v 1

Uœ’ £ ü!'"'’*” men яг. of the opinion tb.i tbow -evri, or 
bmko .r I>o~ b, |».tor Ь,. Ш ,mi„llio„,i„„„rl;ko^,b,r„^.r„rlh„ 
b, « S m «..n lor,cr~l, ь,,,, NokxlTi /,

ІЇЇЇЇЩГГьі.йГїВ “Г:ь.і,“тГГ ertthfiy ЇЇSiÏÏ ‘o JCS^TSA'ÏÏÜ * ÏÏÜÎ55 A p,nu. o, Christ s„„.,

3d5i£iyüïïLff"eii сгямїгїїмізїг.vgs

КЇЇГТ'її.’ЇВҐкЙ/ЇЇЇЇВ ESMïï'iU1 ïïffLÏÏ 'WtSptifiai.-ov--т,.,юп tb.t give, the mi.4 .Wfrom Г'.' AU Л* «Г1? “ Why,” І соЧІ=о«І, you not .or.
.,.,1, ,г«іЛ by .1 o,o.t ,„ry p«lor tb.t Н.г.^ .роі.., Ad.m to of
Henry WmU Bercber umJ to ,ey tbet ,ir ■■n.nrhnrin.wm mbib.m “No,** h* aneww—11 "I »m not t .nd yet
many |ia»tore were dying of starch and mi»kt hear Wnah mvin» 1 ^sve п'*^е *l e "«bjwct of prayer forbroadcloth. They wero afraid to take the 11findiSfUr XFSF'SSa tw*nty years.”
nrrd.d rrfrr.llOn if our pwtor" would ein-ln- t, bl .1 th " Preyed for it twenty ywi," I neid,

►wold Iw w.d, ,.,n if lb, .( t—tit, nbould Uk, Mood., u . day tl rn.t,.ndS»turd.y ^ ,bn Mônnt, SbdS.ïperr rrlliîg “"Я Iм g* TIh,,, 1 "» 1,11 Я»
suz $j*ïï£".tl1". «.rr, ймйпСі'їїйаzKSttibïï -Hmuiyu, Дкк,,4г«.*ь, *B.nTbo.8L"b:r™?:,lot,,.*idT'^m

ÏÏÏÏJTb ïïd її" Vo-Pboum. .àd on r min inter, on «moont of broken l,..ltb. ™ f *™« “ ІЇЇ! b. cnrri«i .bout in â litll. «.r,^. Al th,
ГйИ ЇЇ vil. wa*. i. maesr .ubjem, ™ГГ «Г * ЙГ b- — • l-sïï -ho .M

ni,l, bun . 1, 'лі.іі Tb, chief ..In, which reference muet bn mmie. i , -,,!rni.v ■ 1 . enffenng m-dhe name wny, end nu eleo
,h„ .dietieto ih, hr.™ lie. in the The hom.n ntnm require, but little; Seeing how engeirly tbi boys were listen- Wild, «П* whohim. The
im-i.lmt II „II,., indnoe.dro.eine.. m.,1. medicme, encept when there i. sn scute .1- ■ thought it • need eh.nre Г1*™”.oeleT,d *'" » d*r, mymg u
tba# iw»u ike mind. tack of sortie srrious disease. The restore- I _____________ »__________ Be held it out to him, ‘Here, my poor

lo rvgard u» the proper time for ratio*, I've power of nature is|remark Able. If not ‘ be continued iu a* somewhat graver rriend» ія a K®ld dollar for you.’ Now the
t way U- safely seul that our meal, should meddled with sbe wUI do wonders. Some B ** P poor man was not only lam- and blind,

ïïrüirri'z: BTiïïtiBMÿrossas ..*•****!*<*.>-*' atr.tris'Sü'ttüiirs
«Ь» waisrk wkee а ртиш overheaud, Uking medicine. It is a great mistake to ^ kbd or unkind roroectful or im- continued to beg.for two pennies,
very t.red, or f»mtf excited. Late supper* »ct thus. If there should be a oongeste,! tru, or гаі,«. or eood pnlil t‘b« gentleman caused his carnage to
should be avoided. Tbev generally pro- condition of the head or eoius minor, , V hlill • th • . g be wheeled close to him, and again he
din і ro^misniss, rrstlmiiiii і u. dysilepsia, irouhlee, a mild aperient or a gentle tonic liinil„i1v,m- ,h.m bow would shouted into his ear,‘Here is a dollar for 
аИ wrortia -- ai*>plesy. If fooil should or stimwant might be used with advantage. .. .. ,, • ii . haarrfl ^ои»' ев^ l^en he accepted the gift with

tt21i:5L -.ьиь, wi.h m Жшгі’ - '*'• gïïttSSTSfAS
Err т r rr Lr* - “b”'broke -p for,bB V7b- « s«immenAsbl, tul.e..«, -orry lh.n h, wmk, "Fmt not thy-nlf 1= p«d Newton .nd Will Munro. w.lknd God «t eternnlife, through Jnnu. Cbri.t

.^TrlSt'iïïïï'tb, ‘üi-’S ri’, "r, B-r r;rr ґ ™ ïïirï ™ ,ьі" .neril> . t.lm.,ng Wb, ,h. ülMb.milb-. Г ,l,<wb!,:,,H 1 'Ч U|r,‘ ,1'0ЧГ“Ь .u.ldenly «cliimed t Г 1 "* N > «»=l«t»nd, .nd be
..........,'nr r I.,...#, ÿ'“- "'Л7 Vі' ", «'••"'«Htm. ..S.y, Will, tbnt wu n„n«r thing Mr. -«» « Ь» «, mww . . .

, ...k.. u .1,Win -і!.,.,.” T-,e eierunl <î..l і- refugr, end under- м /г| |eli tlli, ‘.bo,,, Is there not m.ny. burdnnmi «.ul which
.їїk,,,- „..МЇЇ,l. дгл’їїй.тїї.’ї h*,f«.... - sraraWttїїгв
Jt,.......... "r'“l Gl.,.,ful,,„ i, »n e xceU.nl 7, J j Mc flmDy thing Fred, end I. "««ioetfCbrtotVprotou. wwfe, "On!,

wLt N.u much ,x nu.e Г-  'f , Г, „Г /'•*»• ■>ft don', ÏÏt,Tke it either," ‘r'epli, l' Will.MfkHdo I.hreekf.-t ..h„. 1.. ■, іГТ "A fellow i. Si..,, -.nelng thingn be
titer теє1* To. I.ilr regltiree f.ioj .'A.O-1 1 ' і '„il.ee. hoe. ‘ ,-T ‘ oughtn’t to, end !t ' nh ph.unt to think of

■ u n і vdi at Vi ntw a jirr o„ awakr- in tlir '* o them being up there in the air still, even if
utoru I i. .reito ur і aieiev-n*- m r- people can’t h«a: them.”
g»<d If tl;l-n.ailrr hi- Uee *l-«-.l. will,; M'. Spurgeon on Young Preachen - "Why, of course,” rejoined Fred, who,
"игюм< V-Hie. q. S„n.k- .і. і, a - -.1 ------ as all his friends knew, and some of them

-d«s by iak.bg tmii-ni rx-rois* Uvforr •* Wiirn wr give ourselves up to the Lord at the expense of their feeling*, had a Very
br«wkf«»i, ba»< very itidilvaly yaewd Jeaua Chriel, Mr. Spurgeon said, “the ready tongue, and a sharp one at that.
•way tlr-t |soint is to give ourselves up thoroughly “You can’t always stop to think just what

V« to» wm* ra.rciw* ebuuld lw taken ami heartily, and to mean what we do; The you're going to say, especially when your
ly a pa*i«»r at oe* lime. By loeg cm tinned next thing i« lo try and make ourselves as 
rfl.efte tl .- body will be deprived of too і,nidi worth having aa we can Ьел There 
».ro в vitality. and mure nariu than good i*u’i much about us that is worth having, 
will L» d.Hi# Tke kiwi of rserctae to be hut what little there is should be improved 
lakes mart br regslwrU by circamrtancee. to the very utmost, and the friends who 
iws 'regards* iag, walking, riding on come to this '.raining-claae come that they 
і ot»i «■*, ewd buaueg, are all guol at the may improvethemeelveeiopublicspeaking, 

that they may speak so that what they say 
may be accyptable to the people. In 
speaking, it Is neceesary to know something, 
and io have something to say ; but the 
next thing ie to know bow to say it. 
man goes to earn a piece of meat, 
must linow how to cook it, or it w> 
much use. Sermons should be savory.
There L a way of bolding out the truth, eo 
ee people may dislike it. The spirit ia 
wbtek we preach and teach ie exceedingly 
important. Too cannot be loving in man
ner unless you are loving ia spirit. You 
cannot even be forcible in manner unless 
you have force in your own spirit. I trust 
that every one of you will try and make all 
he can of himself, and will not think much 
of himself. The ruin of a man is the notion 
that there ie anything in him. We had a 
young brother once who preached and did 

sieaweowadly Awriag the night. AU can » liule good. After a short time he began 
,-і-ічгЧ ь» laid aside, if poeeiNe, whea a to wear an enormous white bow. One 
unes retire» la rest Bleeping-rooms Sunday morning a deacon brought 

v-—ьі l. _jU uaiiinssd. eed a litUe fresh rule down the aisle with which to I iriüowed to tern to during the night, it. (Laughter.) Thstweenotaverywell- 
/^■еме’еіеемевіе the idea of breathing spirited action, and the young man did not 
aieht air I but whai other kind of air can much like it, but he still continued to wear 
we Uueike at eight 7 l aisse we hare the bow. There are brethren who need 
і ill rwlfilfl ---------- 1 ‘ “*,L- being taken down i but when they are down

kind word again Г 
I' would»-' of oouree, be too much to 

expect that Fret! kept hie promise to the 
very letter ; but tbie may be eaid 
events, that bo h his temper and hie tongue 
were under better control ever after.

I. Th# matter of diet і» lo b# considered 
FbysM-al life i# made up o! w*Mr and 

fepror. Waste ia.going on constantly in 
waya. Berry movement of head, 

«Ж trunk, or limb produce* it. Repair is 
produced chiefly by tb# food which i* taken 
into lb# stomarh, digested and saeimilated. 
If lb# wart# о grea-rr than tb# repair, there 

diminution of weight and strength i 
lb# body pres#ni* a shrunken appearance ; 
and tf this slat# ot things should long cm 
i nu# death will eusur. It is abaol 

therefore, that lb# w pbyi 
iid 1-е supplied with suit 
et to prevent undue wi

<! at. all

Nature ie a
Only lellere-

Ae soon a* Jesus heard the word that 
wae spoken, he saith unto the ruler of the 
synagogue, Це not afraid, only believe.-— 
Mark 6 ; 36.

The desirability Of selecting what ia » 
irnWaad digestible, and of barieg proper 
quantities,- can easily be aern. If the 
«,«entity. I*- sufficient bill the qoalil 
іеюг. tb#ve w.ll n-a be the neeile»! supply. 
If Ibe food I* indigestible it will not be 
•міні date J, and therefore the ey stem will 
entier lose.

What ia found 
jsrios*. whether 
avoided, however pi 
tart#- What la k

al Ie

utri-

T lw

I by experience lo l»e ia- 
food or toi m co, ahouId !•# 

rasant it may lw to tne 
b beneficial Their atten-

B
Don't be satisfied without fruit. The 

hand should pluck a few ears, though the 
sheaves have to wait the harvest.

Don’t preach worn at the end of your 
term than at the beginning. Better be 
scantily clad at first than naked at lash 

Don’t neglect preparation. The bullet 
cannot fly if no powder has been put into 
the barrel.

Don’t neglect prayer. The finest pipes 
can give forth no music till filled with the 
Divine breath.

Faith i* Sorbow. — Mrs. Elizabeth 
Prentiss, writing to a bereaved friend, said i 
"What vou want is to let your iawlleot 
overboard, if ueedjfbe, and to take 
God gives just as a little child takes it, 
without money and without price. Faith 
is Hts ; unbelief ours. No process of 
reasoning can soothe a mother** empty, 
aching heart, or bring Christ into it m fill 
up all that great waste room. But faith 
can ; and faith ie Hie gift ; a gift tu be won 
by prayer—prayer, persistent, patient, de 
termined і prayer that will take no denial ; 
prayer that, if it goee away one dav un
satisfied, keeps on eayiogi ‘Well, there’# 
to-morrow, an 1 to morrow, and to- moi row i 
ОоД may wait to be gracious, and I can 
wait to receive і but receive ! muet and 
will.’ This ia what the Bible mean* wh#n 
it says ; ‘The kingdom of I seven eoflVreth 
violence, and the violent tuke it by foroe." 
It does not say the eager,'the impatirot. 
take it by force, but the. violent, they who 
declare: ‘I will no: let Thee go uni##* 

This ie all hea

it go 
what

і

Standing Before Ood.

We find the following in the recently 
published sermons ofthe Rev. Dr. Phillips 
Brooke : 1

■ ‘‘Jnit tbink of it. A man who, all hie Thou 
life on earth sinoe he was a child,hai never bead 
asked himself about aay action, about any 
plan of his. Is this right? Suddenly, when 
he je dead, behold he finds himself In a 
new world, where that is the oui у question 
about everything. His old queitioos as to 
whether a thing wae comfortable, or wae 
popnlar, or was profitable, are all gone.
The very atmosphere of this new world 
kills them. And upon the amazed eoul 
from every side,there pour* this new, 
strange, searching question,‘Is it right t’
This is what it is for that dead mao to 
'stand before God.’

ready tongue, i 
"You can’t always stop to thii 
you’re going to say, especially 
man is up about something.

"That’s so.” .
“When I

ї'Т.’н

.Î!!”
■'Well, It'.

any way,” returned Fred, who" eeemed 
anxious to drop the subject. "Let’s hurry 
up and ^tch into the football.”
MMkld, w‘ 

until dark.
When Fred Newtoe .wen 
ening he found tbs parlor <

blees me.’ 
work.”

Harefbed’a A«M РЬмрІрі*
iivxDBKDs or norri.es raecataen.so," concurred Will promptly, 

і Ї get mad I just tip out the first, 
thu comes handy ; and it isn’t 

I’d like Mr. Maynard to hear, 
you. I’m jnst precious glad he 

make out what is up there in the

Dr- C. It. Deke, Belleville, III., say* 
ve prescribed hundred* o' buMtee of it

"I
have prescribed 
It is of great va 
dieses#

f great value in alt forssss of 
i# which are accompanied by to** of

INTERESTING TO MOTHERS 
Pvttxsb Вмиймо* Co.

GEXTLS*К»

clover spilt milk^III The west subject that claims at ten-

:—1 again have to ask you fo 
send us some more of your excellent 
Emulsion. It has proved such a valuable 
remedy in all oaves of Pulmonary com 
plaint» and for build lug up the constitution 
of our liule ones, many of whom come lo 
us in a very weak and debilitated sut», we 
have corns to think we cannot dowithi 
eupp’y of PuUner’e Emulsion in our hi 
We have no trouble in ^Uing the ohil 
to Uke it, in’ fact they often ask and • 
limes cry for IL Màs. L. E. 8xow.

MatrOn lu faute’ Hprae.

• ie»*l unLl# I

WW aie» much were *1##)’ lb
Tb» fivrt Kspols—. u is «tod.
hewHk wish wily four boar»' sleep 
tv-four fie was eertaialy aa reception lo 
tie greet»! rel# Mort person* need eight 
<w aw heure* sleep per day For a pastor 
# frt the greatest benefit from tbi* bles- 
ewg, ho ato-eU retire quit# eerir to reel 
for the night Heeeral reasoos may be 
■awed why tbie should be doer. (1) Sleep 
before midnight, as a rule, ie much more 
veieehti than that which is obtained after 
that hew. (Î) If a pswee eh» ap late be 
is Apt to

It is absolutely 
called “ tired 

.” ' Hoeir peraoa»

had good

If a 
hie vrife

“But, then, there ie soother soul which, 
before it passed through death, while it wee 
in this wot Id, had aliaye been Чяфілл 
after higher preeenoee. Refusing Ip ask 
whether acts were popular and profitable,

two boye made haete to the 
there they played vigorously

t home that acts were pop* 
refusing even lo care much whether If ey 
were eomtortahle or beautiful bid insisted 
upon asking whether each act wae right. It 
had always struggled to keep its moral 
vision clear. - I
sell-sec rifles that

evening he found the parlor empty, and a 
fine big fire biasing cheerily ih tile grate, 
before which he stretched himself at full 

He had not 
babel

length upon the eoft rug. 
bien there very long before euoh a 
of vetoes filled the room that at first he 
was nearly bewildered t hut after a tittle it 
seemed to him he oould distinguish what 
some of the voiOee were saying, and no! 
only the* і but they all sounded strangely 
like his owe: 8e he rawed àto bead, aad 
listened teagerly to eee if be oould fiad out 
what it аИ meant Presently he heaid 
what he felt sure was his own voice, 
answering somebody in the most disagree
able of tones, thus і “Ne, I woe4 do any. 
thing of tbs eind I Who was your eervaat 
last year, miss 7” And it gave him a very 
uncomfortable twinge of conscience to re
member that he bed eaid those my words 

Utile sister Bde dely last week, 
when she asked him to carry a large

: йатпГїї’гїїїїїїї
і that it might gat above the 

miasma of low etoodards which lay upoa 
the earth. In every dark nee» about what 
wig right, It had been true to the beet light 
itooefi see. It grew into» greater end 
grantor inoapwily to live in noy other 
preeeaos, as it had struggled longer and 
loeger for this highest oompopy. Think 
what it must be for that soul, ehen, for it, 
too, death sweeps story other chamber 
bosk and lifts the nature into Ike pure

Halifax, Deo. 18. 188Є.

Minard’s Family Pills promptly relit ve 
the stomach, oorrec foul breath and an 
unpleasant taste, end purs dyspepsia and 
oosetipation.

Cartxu Foa Aid—Low of appetite, 
heedsebe, depression indigestion, nod 
biliousness, a sallow face, dull eyes and a 
blotched skin are among tb» symptoms 
which indicate *«4 the liver Is crying for 
aid, Mlnai*s Family Pills stimulate the 
liver to proper action aad correct all these 
trouble». No Family can afford lo be 
without Miusrd*s Pills.

and unable to

a foot-

вРЧгйІВЕЇммГ h£3 the* «boo? itoolr!Ub2iHoved 

standard. Not in mockery, but to Invito 
tioe і not tauntingly, bet temptingly, the

to his

4w*

Marc
March 23.
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utVrinr", tonic anSn^SkfrffSm^^ee
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4 C. C.RICF
YARMC

>aaiKTATto*,Mt Wain BSrM, imiraio, л. x.

ST.JOHN BÜILBÏNG S0CI8TÏ.

C- C- Hicbar
^losnlnv

cleans tht

ODD FELLOWB’ H»LL.
Mdneys?ca'ui 

aaveral ptwp#Incorporated. 1961.
5a
SSBffDIBBCTOttS i

mm. O. N. senunto^luilw rmbatos.lhreetdeai 
Cnniana. K»N , K.l> VUw-rreatdenl 
woes tfvrr. KSy . Waneetogbtowtot 
«їм хат UraiNH и. U»»,0. Ж
Wil l IAW < «hi*tik, May , *. D.
OAVin A. SlWri.AlB, ley.. W. Ж

І complete reo 

Lawrencet

Office Odd Pal lows’ Building,Uiiion St 
ІТ. JOHN. N. IS.

Honey loaned oe Kraahold and ІемеЬаМ 
SeourtUea. at raaeouable rates.
^Weryag.-#, flty and Wator OebenU,fe» pur

Money received on •i. poen at Оте per cent
um per annum, inter, «t paid or oompoouded 
hatly early.

Debentnme leeuf-d with Coupons, from one 
to five year*, interest five per oenlum pa* 
annum, ii.vyabip half yearly.

Debenturov І матчі wit* Coupons, from Sw 
to ten years, lut#real six per omnium p* 
annum, payable half-yearly.

8ALK: Capital «took, and fonr years 
dlvINe-ds on eaoh payable half vearly.

The
jipP.

and hirr*r> 

deeaS '4.

»nù rtvàlui 
One or тог

VUE
8took, dtvIMs-wla on eajli payable half v 
Dividend* ран. on Capital efovOt tor luv'lf-year 
ending Dec. SI. 1W1, was four per eei 
four-year Htovk tbreS

per eenU, on

^SowtiErr-Treasurer.

CAMPBELL’S; %
flATHARTIO і;
W >COMPOUNÜ

le effective In small 
doses, act* without 
griping, does not oc
casion nausea, and 
will not create Irri* 
tatios and congeetton 
as do many of the 

cathartics ad
ministered In the 
form ot KUs, Ac. 

Ladies and
ing the most sensitive eto. 
:e this medicine without 

ble or complaint
Самгhell’s Сатнаєтіс Сонгоги» 

is especially adapted for the euro of 
Liver Complaints axd Bilious Di».

Fok Acid Stomach

To* Sick Hbadaciir axi> Dtspepsia. 
For Coxstipatio* o* Costivrxsss. 
For all Complairts arisixo xrom a 

Disordered state or the 6ro-

1

; C.llilul і IC 
COMPOUND

Щ
•end 80 <:

|AQUm
Scbllcht

dren hav 
machstok

«

1A*D Loss or Ar»

This modtolne being In liquid form, 
dose can be eaaily regulated to 
t the requirements of different per- 
ц time making It equally well 

adapted to the use of the little child as 
Vo the adult Tut up In three 
bottles, and sold by all deal 
family medicines.

- «» Brice Retail, 86 Cent*.

ВИ5 - гм-! -

ШлЗіпінії" 1>»У»

■ewgсоокшє STOVES
Ranges. &c. æssee

4hYï
the subeertbers але ahowtug a large aeeert- 

ment of above goods. Helng of our
Own Manulacturv,

we oaa offer rare Ітііюеruante to caeto pu-
IoJ. HARRIS <fc Co..

27 & 29 Water Su.

SA IN"'* JOHN.
BUDS

atm the ha
RSSH
IntolUeeet 
do good It 
monthly vt

N. B.

LONDON ilubL
Ulurtratloi
VurllcnUrlWholesale

DRY GOODS. F au»BS
vssftïasjüa: 

DAXIEl. \ BOYD.

gSr*All orrlwra by 'Hii 
wr.^wtlt have, aa uanal.

NEW BOGUS! WANT
Te laie I

In Gentlemen** Department
fStÜSsEsu-Ш27 King Street,

Mew lamg Hoarfe. HI Ik ІІаікІІн-Milltefsi • ap Hoorf*. Гоїіжеее. hrmee; Vrworti Hi—„ 
Bug Htraps, С.чіHer Ha*». Un wlng (towns 
Olovee, Marian Hhlrta and On.war»

IH ervea
tXtlUIH ALL UMKN COLI.A K* In toe I* 

styjee and the '• Dertu" toiюе», Turn 
Ik>wo), and THKHWRU. (Vapei.

Stand log J OOUtoRn.
u

iSANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

-. ;

asr
BranA AL1IS0N.

SAlTISAAC EBB’S

e,see
IS13 CHARLOTTE BTRBBT,

8AJMT JOE*, M. Ж

•4i.00AI.00 M .*•

Mee

за:
PANELS
CABINE TF 1W ТИ» ПГТТ Irim

COPED AMO EMLARCEO

ru



ЩЕ іЛіІ
№а№£. яс.с. mcHUDSica

YARMOUTH, N. 8. їмeâHl
© © ВіеЬагі»'* Co., Bolt Proprietor!.

: la an Invaluable Hair Hen ewer*
cleans the scalp oKall Dandruff.

дтпікРівог. v
Grim:—In'і February last I took a 

severe oold, which eettled lu ш; back and 
kidneys,banting great pain. After naine 
auroral preparations and being without 
sleep four nlghte through intense pain, 1 
trid jour MIN ABO’S LtNIMKNT. 
After/ref appllieation I was so much re
lieved that I fell Into a deep sleep, and 
coetplete recovery shortly followed.

John 8. McLaon,
Lawrence town, N. S. Elm House.

v-miABD * UIUNIHT ю aev m»u 
РгімМиеМ

The Cosmopolitan
Tlw han.l*o«Mt, шам enter stnlaf. low pries, 

Uueireted ІлаїїІr тевеіім in ike world.
(••eSS per year, with в ft» prrmiues
/rte.) Silt) lour Lcauulull) pruned pefee is 
each number, fllled with «Sort itoriee. Uruhri, 
travrl.. edveniurrs, brlgbt end brtei eclentlSc 
and literary armies, by dletUurulabed American 
and loraieo wrItéra, such же Julian Hawthorne. 
Harriet Prescott Spoil“ 
t^eihrop їхні lie Chandler Moulton, I Mac- 
dm,xy Ôaley BIU Wheeler Wllr*,*. Il H. 
Boyeeen, Cxtnertne Oner hrv R ЦеЬсг 
Newton, AlpIWUeD-^fH рш lleyee. f Hint 
Tolatoi, Th. 'woioi»iky. Willum Wcaiall and 
«П«"У Often. Ak..entertaining J 1'VKMI.I 
Sanmraluebic llorWKIiOLD Jc|ui!4ienM. 
One or mnivllluitrated article* and sertral full- 
page engrovisgl In everl I

A Shannon Letter and 
Bill Pile or a Shannon 
Shoet-Mueit Binder 

Free to every 
Subscriber.

Chest premium» sell 
^rery where for S’i.HS 
each. The Hi le is the moat 
perfect device ever invent
ed (or t Isa preear rut km and 
clasailtckSoo (alphabetic-

of all letters. Bits, etc. 
Any paper can be referred 
to, taken out and put back 
without disturbing the 
others. With the Hinder

_____ one can insert or take out
ftb any piece of music without

. - - ?b. disturbing any other aheeu
GetSAMfUt COPY at NEWS STAND or 

send 80 (>nt< to puWiahera.
IA8MTS WAHTXS. 110 ЮХШІМОХв ГАП. 

Scblicht & Field Co., Roche.ter, N. Y.
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«EAT ON EARTH

ЩШЩ
ШИШ

I1

TSMhirTRY it
A marvel of egtetoaey sad economy. Qtiaury 

never varice. The purest and beet for all house-

orbard mbbfiut neoeeeary. The aarlnsof ГвД 
alone paya for the soap. Makes white ex** I a 
whiter, eofteoa wxa'laa goods and maître colored
gnoda nrieliter. one soap for all purpoeee,

learn the new ''Surprise" way of washing 
clothes, earing time, money, labor and worry or
{fi;^sS5â.u?wî5rag
tek* ta* pUcn иГ Ured luoba Save в SoVprWe 
wrapper*, tend to the manufacturera wUh Tourtf^.rSXr ft SSirrdfWJS
rats* Soar l> eotd t>y Htl leading grosses. If not 
omalnanie at your home «end в cants In item pa
l ^"he 8t!“crofx Soap WTg Co.

вт. Sism*K, N. n.

iy-«

Q READ IRIS!
BUDShind BLOSSOMS.
"Buds and hmesons,•" published at Hall- 

ax, N. tefiot only one or Use cheapest, but 
also the handsomsst end beet publication for 
young people that hai оошя under our obeer- 
vaUon. Pure mid sprightly. Interesting, 
intelligent and Instructive, it cannot fall to 
do good lu every fauillj wnloh receives He 
monthly vlalta. Its short graphic stories. Its 
-.-lth of anecdote end Incident. Ha spirited 
Illustrations, and IU lute reeling manner of 
presenting the nve topics of the day, make it
KKWCA'ïi-LSÏÏ

ahrusi.T'eSs tcsyi
wees. We commend It to the ram, ere of The 
Christian at Work as worthy of plane In Uwti 
heme el reine, and as a public* ton In promo* 
Ingthe circulation of whteh they will l»e pro 
moling a genuine missionary work. It U Joel 
the publication that U needed to Intoreet the 
young, and thua drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading- Its price—seventy flvs 
tents a year-la sulBoleaUy low to brtagll 
within the reach of evetybody.-'^TMn ОІШ» 
Tl AM AT Won*."

A Testimonial to the Wot th of

WANTED 10,000 8UB80R1BER8
* Friendly Greeting*Te Inde *

ОТ* Good Pay to Can
РмгмГкояіЬІу, beautifully illustrated. Grant

йЬй.“Д;,йй. a«s' sais
jto^RETuKISbü.'SUiiî'.fïïJi

I CURE FITS !
.ssi їьтлігяквг 12.-ГЯУ•an. I U... aw4s IS* Masse,e, ГГПЦ U-l Lam T sc VSU, IKU ■«■•xeie. Iir»4eas Meet. I«U?WI ainato 
•■nr. Uw went rasas »<н!Є stbsn kav* fakes la ee

fZ ЇГ™
Hisraat .as fw <*re. Ii MM yea aelblaa 1er a «Hal,НИШчГЙніto.

SU. HIDE AND SUDA1
Dally expected per Bhlp Nettle Morph; i

6,600 8Ш8 LIVERPOOL fALT
How:

TO» BAUB LOW.
BABBOÜR BROS,

мшвга

March 23. A>nT> ЛПБІТОВ. ;$
NOTICE (>F SALE.d anile*.” Came from Gilead. A country | er.jwed ho fully, wan give з up by Dick, 1 1 E A| RT О ПУ І

on the east of the Jordan. Spicery. From j who, u : sexton, fon-4 no time for play. InM fj* Л jp Y S L, \
India. A s|ieciee of reeiooua gum called j He protected hie band- with leathern glove* J £ф|?в ^ ...* le^ ^

the juice of the balsam-tree, a native of ; body saw a cloud uu u'A face nor hear-i u
Gilead. .YyrrA. Ladanum, the reein of eigh м he ni tnfulir m.'acketl Lie du lie** ■ ^te~ Тт-te. ~h
the cistu*-rose, an Arabic gum of a strong, He did find time for hie studies though,
flagrant smell. It was burned in the avd his place in liis.claswe wa* higher than ^
lemulo, and eu piovt.I in embalming e\< r. В» hrad-nmeUr couiplimented him I
Лмг» to Stupt- rh. praccio. of riaL*l,„. « «hàp.1 ™reW. 5«, ,1,.,, .„.I ,h, ‘'! '.V'; ; V.l.VV.riK
mg in Egypt probably create і a market 1* vs, who had at nr-' b.t • "/(7ЩіА''' щ mi і : н. і - • mnrigago

о, КСдаїЖ. 1 PP Арі |Мг
i^ateKте, BEST THING KNOWS « ^^V",

ВШАОИШО £.;r. . 'r.vtSg
conscience. (2) Thev could gratify i and make» liie a splendid holidsv. Poor! I* HARO OR SOFT, HOT в* CO10 WATI*. і , іііілпс і ,

their envious feelings and benefit their | Dick counted on one days from m the "AT» AAKOIt. TIMHand SOAP АМА/ • '
pom. by the bargain. <3| Time Joseôh
would be removed from" thpm, so that he the lailiee gave an unprosipiu -upper in - ihy e‘:t HEW Utt:. f, л" ‘ 1 ' ' Vі", lll/tUr
could not reprove thetas * or report their ; the church parlor, which detains I him, wrii.ie.u--i tu ....-nw,t. і*»е*нмм-„u.. 1 ,‘ !J .n.V'.na.'i' ‘.iviwVîn 
doings. and that verv night there came one of tbs only Mia k .r --iii.g «. .■ t, a.. j a*».l і, u... . .».* i.. i. •,»..fe M.mg*g" and^ssssn^^iisr-
knovlexlge that the Arabie» merchant* ule bee It t*«ik, au I Hie thought of іе _ m
trafficked ia slave* , and there is the clear g«.M pw. ee dep.wne.1 every month, ami ihe R^JKkAS X.t ef Tp'd' , .e"',t н„м"‘. .-Т/ІиїгиГ
eet evklenne furnished by the monument* • bille promptly met com tori** him very /-A~~ 'vhA
of E y pi that Ihe trade re who were la the \ mum. Then, n*>, hd« father wee gelling

жЕйНг- , шщп m indies.
28. T’Aen there patted by (a* a port of meeting one day alter -Афі гсмпкав ГМ OTfiHRMIP I IMF Я

the oaravaa) Vidian,Oe memh+atmen “I vole that we alt go хЦ. to thé ehureh 1 ”uino ”
The particular part of the caravan which with ehuvele twmwrvw utwe-eg la a teen- І гречпкт win twre- eived *iS±l, 57jc КГ. і ІіїіїіїрЖВ
syr.3nÆ»ÏÏL «
money WM prohab y ia noge or рмоее і Tht* ргораеііим oaw* from HunaU !>•» ( to t« <ч.і.» tae» .• i.. t *a. u a.. i
(shekels), and » il ver U always mentioned 1 1er. Il tu recel «il w.th «ч lawaHoe and , *^^гіГ»и^!і^^І"їиЇГЛГї^ти!- 
in the record* oi that early age beh.rs g-.Ul, wa- earned out S . with a clear coeecwu # u.i» ma.te t>r each îf.i» torv.iei.tly hm»m

“ГЯ'рЇЇЇДХм -,..... .: 5fCi?“ ^ ”Bk ' ,h* “1 т^яжріаж», ut гати ans m»an»w run ніч іюат і I ne ia*s • ц ïa*.», everagt»g м% is*, thm., , art «»
Sox. 19, h'euben returned unfa lie pit. j The only drawback to full enjoyment kmu.eiw>ii soutrest in et<'f - .*r
Keuben ha.1 planned to rv.oue J.weüh.ao l wm the fact that mveral feltow* «ho d I !" “Г л“,1 * "7,ГЛ"„ÎT*'*.
eeod,him home gaMj, »« *oon a# bis bro- not know much about ekV.lag ha.1 ia#ieie.l > wiwratsiy or logethsr Tsnitor• ю • ua 

left hint. Hs probably went into on being of the OO'^pnuy Of coure* ther »4 u* ** ujmM» ■■tee.ieij N -‘fh u.iui,
1*110/ th. «.Mao MM 10 th. M m« ft- №.. »i* lh.-s 5ЇЙ5Й ДЙ,*ії«мі! •- 

sheep, and to draw t ft the rwL When he elfhted for ihe prise—a ettver pin prswuU-l 1 *». ie»<t<.
twefb fca»e МіінЦм. **«.. A.* ya.MBH'h.y.ass tt. fjift.................  • г<ашамшяшгм^йа^
he rent kit clothei ibe Oriental sige of to (be ohamwoe winner—but they eAu i., ,-„t, ни> .»*i -r ї < і u.. 1.1., n.. . ну i ot
■■ІрНННВННМріННЦНМНрІІШМ Iiuahetl aUiut о» (ІІҐ r.lge.,

11. .<,i,|U,ii.,ul»l„luMa, ,l«l о/ ooi». «ad o«3ia*llr ».t .lS.o j >•«—. ■ ‘ '' ;LX4^VSSAU№hsO

who, having finished their dinner, had gone accident ... i •■« t ■ «*' Hy'gno.ingo»iaa

■SтіммеиУ’гї'і'оїі.Jîi^e^ÇtoSre^ Our Own Suiiàv hr-hooanas a* і Boi.b.ll і маГІБптк aai ISA ШаМ. 4aa-< vul unu UHWWJ lJV,IUUI • “v: ............. ,« »r~n».
•сооиш lo 111. f.ll.-r for hi, .il—,o-*r- ...I-, bj iX., »Uh»l„08. nWU.MMi'. І» \ I > ГЛ I» 4J . ' TT(! l,.T.'*,rf
ance T But R-U.br a, though thus a riveted sweep of motion, were neam g ihe .• > • - \ I 1 * a.V • » • ..*■» to ■ » . *»i .. u i...,ineaet-
at the moment, had not courage afterwanls 1 Su.idet.ly there wa* * cry of dt.irv. m th# * " 1 ' . ' ' ‘' A^*
nWM. U. а*. МЙИМ- k, W. Wjgwn, IV.. teatewa : Ж ЖЖГПЛГіїЬЯХІ ' I
t®.iH%laW«l.l'.»rt.. i, -«•i.'ni- .i-'i ;m.-. . ..... Ж

They know that they mint again meet ; ambition to do hi* beet, had skated a-»en: i, i. u, i.. . i. m* i-u. .• ..f i-«tn-
(brir Mbtr, ШІ to him r-u... I..U.I • lb, <*«.» v b- l.-l. '• rat OSSSMSS *1 , Sj
be BMirnrd for the non-appearance of hi* in eg glow to Ike goal as ihe wiaaer*. .1 tie „ ,t, . . .. , „. .. ,i ,> ». ■ .... u mi., н . , . t - < John
beloved eon. If the truth he told, how oan non Id. life ektto bed ctetobl -••». * wan-1 , \, 1„ ..„,,...1.1 .-ии ...чпт-ег.нпЛ >*mh ШМаШ
they амаре hit rvHenlnieea They there- і place, and be ha-1 '

№'iM йайдаяі ; M вейд; »• ™ unfits ! Si H
father : and Mid. All iMk'Wa* dote and 1 their pfoetrale ■•umrn.te. more U cento a yen». 1 ' • • <.* to. w 1-, i»> 1 .1,.. Hire of

sin requires lying tot>e Added lo it. raise Mm 1 lay him down, so, in* hernia __ ' ■* renewal. 1.. 11..- a*i 1 w,m*.n *.»»..», John I
S3. Joseph it trùhou'i Jonh! rent h. little tower than hi* twly H , ; і »,КІ CUKAffe I .a»!"*""' ""* *

pieces* The original here f* very energetic, premmtly,a»d then we'll lure to,heer a heed ^ h Paper* loi ( anaduu Soh^d*. imteni tUietoth u^y .1,y A. D UK. I

№S*» ~iSSÜn^Zî&. ,b«wMt. -~x-.-jaiï*.д:........ - v v г.ї'іл«ігї«Жм
Зі. Put sack-loth upon kis loins. The sat beeide her for a few minutée' talk twforr ------ J. j. г.іВВКДГ, ftotteHor te Mortgagee.-

'‘sackcloth” was a coarse, rough garment, bedtime, “this ht» been a very boey winten },** 
made sometimes of earners hair (Rev. R : but I fell an if.I'd grown an inch every way,
12), and from its being said (0-have been not in stature alone. '
“put on the loins,” it was. probable worn "My boy has gained in inanimées by hie
inwgrdly, next the akin, both,*s a sign and experience,” said the mother,softly. V' — . -, ..
an instrument of humiliation. And mourn- Jowl then Ilonald Dsxtsr, I-ewie Hunter, ^-fîTiU АГ ПІІІАПЇ Not Cfi 
edfor his son many days. Tt whs 22 years and a hall dox«V>»hers male a calhJ>i>^«UVürillH Will I1UULÜ. 
before he «aw him again, and his grief was were the bearrrs ot U e sür^yr^ybich MoJ

Only one humanity in resigntJM hie chtifira asSrb"‘oto
be included. “Take it, Diok," insisted Ronald. “I 

limit should never enjoy keeping it,for you fairly 
gave me the rkce. The girls will like 
better that you should wear it than I.
Next year we'll try again.”

By next year Dick’s father was com
pletely restored to health, and there waano 
occasion for Dick’s serving as sexton. lie 
resigned in favor of a stout Irishman, who 
did not, for all his tough muscles and broad 
shoulders, give as much satisfaction as 
Dick had, for brains will toll .everywhere.

The beat outcome of Dick’s hard winter 
was not reached until t few years afterward, 
wh*n he was taken into Judge Arnold's 
office to study law.

“A plucky, trustw

і'Иу ut l"urtin ■ in Hit" оіу ami County oC 
ЧаїцІ І«і||Л Я11 I l-rovlu nl N .v ItruUswlok, 
li.imnf, ami .Ittlm M.-I'itiuoU, !«v» <«t ihe 

it\ .T V.irllan.1 af,ire*.tl I. *ul Barbara 
M ііі'Гшпіі. bh wlfs. 1 vw r.i.lnn.- lathe 
Vv. ..( Purt'an.I. uiiJ nil other» whvra U ■

■
I

3
.

j

ахгкй f, —
i-..піаіні In Uw Гну ea.f Cmutte *4 WalaB 
i .hh a>"f-iesM ’* th. "oiiasnt .Ha it thaï

I* tv aey Wegtuwlng ue the AM n.xiliers 
ХІ Ь "•< l4,m«.«r-t .1. eat f-auv/l} at IhW 
«.uUitMieraiWiH'' #f a to» keretefute ie***4 
by William Halt* sail *atah llluhslli Ііамп, 
eswulnr* .if a.iitil У Ценлп, «•> J.ihn law*

UbvWrv tu anuttl s.i. .lirr-ul-n. «I -eg aaM 
Hi'|w-r.u..ti’,r*ei"t line turiy f.ntr.let-itto-rw 
ee lee*. b> lb* emiihetw nt met rh»e a toe 
lw.sli.lri, іхнг'і.ііх W*r-t ( hltmweu. atwew 
lx-.vst. .1. l.i J iho MiUva.aixH.al'.. » .te. eametli 
ilia.., s lu an vivtvrtf ilirveti-Hi lin»» Xlllea'a

, fée I nw»rw ue to*» to I .>mlu'liln.'l slftietiMl
a«.f lh< In .* weatw.Mlll/ .iHv, l| .11 >Іец 
Ut» иМ l'wmiiarl* elite <n LiUibsfd si reel
Iw/Mity grs f*»t t* in* l.l t. e of n, «it'l.ing. 
will h ta,ri 1.4 „I in.'l h *« «Ix nilevtl amt 
le-iwif txy rh. intet И Pi «reel of X ahihtg, ti*
Ki'utj К..4ІАПХІ, 1 ml Hh'.ii УгяпЛ* l'iuwln.
Me wllf. (Vi hor own right, hy ■l"ii«‘.tui* e«
Leaee Vwerlhg -la1 • • ' • Iwcitw Ah «isy uf

шшят

there had

У
is not, 
w)iat will

my to# seal free -m »pvli<*thui to

J I- HOPPER.
I'ubHahvi, HA John, N. H.

FOR SALE !
Mf

ONE SECOND-HAND

Qedericks' Hay Press. *hd ox t..ai. і і.гі;пк, 
Skc**ta*Vs Orncx.

-----  Pre^eti. ton. Pel. net. lxs:.
The eervlcre of the hoteeA Utiporlru liv the 

I4t>vlnelat Gee ifiueel will l* reeretl for

not baaletl
35, All his ,1 ughters. 

daughter ot Jacob'» is mentio 
Dinah, but it is ргоІчіЬІе
there. DaaghterHn-law may 

Rose up to comfort him. There is no 
to human hypocrisy. Tbattit was hypoc- 
ri»y is,shown by the fam jnat they.refused 
to tel! the truth for 22 yèars, T will go down 
into the grace unto my >on, to Bheol, the 
stale of the deed, to the inetaible world.

36. Uçto Potiphar, an -officer of 
Pharaoh's.

Goon brr op Evil.. God overruled the 
crime of JosephV brothers for good. "But 
this in no wise lessens the crime. Nor 
must wa imagine that the «rime was necee- 
s%ry to God’s plans. , He cpuld hare 
easily produced the results in another way.

ance of win- 
the help of Style—No. IQKtira. lforar| i'.twer 

V,'right 14c*»

WA BAROAIN.-W
anqnlre of

remewS will ne «xffr 
«ale at I-Iihllo Auetlo», U> Fn-deriet -n, on 
W1DNE8DAT. Wl*reh Mth, twglnnlng nt 16 
.« .-look a. w. For perUoulare apply to the 
undtr»lgre«1.

VII AM. H. LUQRIN, 
ary Boartt of Agriculture.

TIPPET. BURDITT& CO.

NEW GOODS ! SAINT IJOHN, N. B.

% CABINET ORGANS,*^76^Whï^ G iu ГPrices greatly mlupx-il. tSips^JiXul Saucera, 

large alre, ftota BO ot*. per desen upward*.
JAS. O. MoNALLT, - rUKl>BRICTON. 

March 1st, 18-7.

1
at a Bargain.

ov*r6,000,000 peow-El^r

FERRY’S SEEDS
rorthy young man,with

A Hard Winter. a clear purpose, and grit enough to hold
The question was, Should Dick remain Shim everaîncïtfe winterwheïheîighted 

at school T ’ ’• the fires and îang the bell for onr church,
“ I’m afraid you’ll have to give it up, I aD(j al the same time managed to have the 

Dick, my boy. I’m wry, old fellow, bat ! beet ехжті„аік>о papers in the whole 
there doesn’t seem la,be a way out, and academy.”— Harpers Young People. 
mamma and myeelf have talked it over and 
over until we are exhStiMed. It breaks ту I
heart to disappoint yoa/Diok.”. It was papa ) On.nmpUeo "orolj rnred. 
who spoke, rather eorrewfully.

Dick Hanford wa*.standing beeide hie 
father, with an arm thrown lovingly over 
the latter’r shoulder". ’ Hr. Hanford waa 
very pale and thing rod had a languid 
appearance. He was, in fact, recovering 
from a long siege of rhegmatio fevvr,which 
had drained the little family of ite savings,

Hanford had lost

Two American made
D. M. FCNRY ACO.
_ arc admltlMaototb*
NA uuiut SUBSMtH
\a to *» rerU.
іАг-иіж

CABINET ORGANS,ІШ nullable for Church or Sunday 
School use, are offercti ,

AT A BAROAIX.ii
FREE to'all

явяьаї Address: —
E. A. POWERS,

99 Qkrmain St., St. Job*, Nt B.

To тик Ештож—
Please inform your readers that I hav 

positive remedy for the above пагом 
disease. By its timely use thousand* of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy feib to any of your readers 
who have consumption if they will send 

heir Express rod P. O. address.
Res 1 wistfully,

Dr- T. A. Slocum,
Branch Office, 37 Yooge 8l, Toronto,

:л SlI
QAM aU.kwnrj>w-

E. H. MACALPINE, A. It »
Barrister, Notary, Etc. .«

ertиі fm U. Addreee
a. m. nier ж co.

WLidsor. Out.and owing to which1*-? 
his position. It would 
before he oould 
even if one o 
wm doubtful.

So when Mr. Hanftrd, knowing that 
Dick understood the ■ actuation perfectly, 
explained that the aoedeey bille oould ao 
longer be meWDick^eUju hie lipe together, 
and bravely keeping bnok the tears, which 
came near starting, notwithstanding hie 
fourteen years, made the beet of it 

“ I suppose, pap» rod mamma,” he laid, 
"that a fellow may keep on at school if he 
ean pay hia own bills T I’ve been thinkiag 
that perhaps I can earn the money myeelf* 

Матим looked up brightly. “ That 
speech haa the tma ring, my boy. You 
have my oonaent todoroytkiog honorable.”

Papa held out hia band. I wish you 
success, Dick і but don’t be too sanguine.”

Eva, hie sister, add > « Please doe* ap
prentice yourself to tba 1 і eery-stable mao, 
or become a newsboy, Dick , yon would 
not make enough to pay for the bard 
and the disagreeable меосПШоп*"

"I am thinking < f applying Mr a position 
h the work Se haro enough, bet 

which will pay me very wait I am going 
up to Denoon Dale’s to engage as aextoo in 
the Pint oh arch.”

aid undet^e another place, 
could еп«Уу be found, which AVEL via REFEREE IN EQUITV.

torw/f* Trains »H* Dialed 
Ceue.£j!Imam Paleee А/еещ.

____ Soft tmimeUone to Vefee
JHI Pfixits ai Its terminal point». 
|H wan trains from «to te t*e 

fa
■Неготове, tew «to Qnictest

OT. PAUL, 
MINNEAPOLIS, 
PORTLAND, ORE. 
OT. JOSEPH, 
ATOM SOU.

te Ticket Aient»

от ом: NOS. Il *The latest news from nil quarters is to 
the effect that the Remedial Compound ia 
_____ ipHahinx more than has been claim
ed or ooold be exproled of iL Ite effect 
upon the female system ia marveloua. 
See advertisement.

NOT 
N. >

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law,

80UCIT0* W EQUITY, COWttYMOE*.

DENVER,
ІЖГ™0-

KANSAS CITY, I

The K«w Male EnSinUv* sold by D. O. 
L. Warlook.w* Im»I te ve to be the beet prrpara- 
urotauMNsrthehatri It does not dye gray 
bate» but brings baok the original eu lor, 
Mauynenons InjBt. John wm remember when

mm tarante te в proof or ite gewt qualities.

KANSAS CTTT, I
CITY OF MEXlàO,
. AclMihiENMWta-^. - -,_______ _

ErMteSteTOFroia OMtetete*
-“.r 'wv-

eto., etc.
етеже і

^%Х2П!І!$ЯЯїї£Г'‘

—•‘-‘bOsand Д»е eu» you get U. і І (rMowi Beet зпШвв Store
ІЖшШЩ і'вМагіЯ iiill

utero ОИПвМГО ta poorly ventilated

&рав,»’№Bîftersesvs^^züwe
teMthto,

6*iyr~
s,-1 fat xrX»i j»« xart:

OU UTRT 
1BLAÙED T.«d ux.=d«i lo m 3-dv. Md «, шііг. Ц-.М ». «м ами

d*T* to. ftt U, ch arch bad auxti^. о/ SS!"*”
one sort or another nearly every day. The ------- S=T------------------- ■ ——■■ .«■ ■ ■■
bell Lad to be rung whenever there wm a .готаїг'мм5? £ 

ad th. pah. arxxuad th. baildio, “lïïfïim-

ÜÜÏd’tbS ÏSL’ àToA, мПй аямш5?їя; tssssErs;.

*•

Аet анр (трнпінсо-
8AKTLBІЖІГБ With Тю Каже Ц.00. by пвО.
Очг nrret* sre selling hundred 1 of three «tempe 
Vjr hrti end rendit Bias.p.with (Mnwouty SB r.

) w auled every Yritercl Big llaylUrewUr*3e

ff. E. COWAN.
opium sasasasa

Sabbath jlrhoot. \
BIBLE LESSONS.
STUDIES IX GKXCSie AXD KXOhVS.

I.eaaoo I. Aprils, tien. 37: ЯЗ-30.

JOSEPH SOLD INTO EGYPT.

OOI.DEX TEXT.
But the Lord wm with Joseph, and 

showed him mercy,—Gen. 39 : 21.

IsTBODvmox,—Eleven years have pass
ed away since the return of Jacob from 
I’adao-Aram. The patriarch’s tent is 
pitched at Hebron, where are the graves of 

ore, and where soon he will lay 
ible father Isaac beeide them. A 

crushing sorrow has come upon him, in 
the lose of hie beloved Rachel, whose 
grave wm hastily dug on the waysi.l 
Beth lei em. But he wm consoled 
prewnce of her two sons: Joseph, the 
gentle, noble boy, already marked by in
tegrity ami capacity,and Benjamin, a child 
of four years, playing by hie aide. Over 
the hills of Саама roam hia vm! flocks, 
welched by hie ten sow.

I. The Oi.osa Boss or Jacob. The 
readers of Otn., chaps. 34, ЗА, 37, and ЗЯ, 
will ate that they were "hard boys." Ont 
of their tether's sight they shook ofl any 

mt which his prwaooe may 
Their scandalous behavior 

neighborhood 
oeeph hearing

it to Jaw*.

hie venera

of t 
lull.
hav* inspired.

th* talk of every 
they chanced to visit, and J« 
it, a* io duly bound, reported

Tn* CmOCMsTAXCBS WHICH TKXDen TO 
Paonvea this СнАВАсташ. (|) They were 
brought up during the active worldly career 
of Jeoob. when he wm carrying out hit 
shrewd ріам for worldly wealth. (3) Their 
relative* were none too pious. They cam* 
in contact with an immoral heathen com-

II. ?<M

ІмП

iron »T Home. (1) Jweph wm 
Padan-Aram, a. o. 1735. He wm 
youngeet eon, except Benjamin, 

who war but a little child al iRie lime. (2) 
His frafnûiÿ. Joseph соіУҐ not here 
been nore than 6 or 7 years wd when the 
family removed to Canaan, ao that he had 
Iteen brought up under botter influences 
than hie brethren i for hi» father’s charac
ter and spirit were very much changed for 
the belter by hia experiences on tie fords 
of the Jabhok. (.1) His character. Joseph 

-seems to have been a irai? pious young 
man, bright and cheerful, active and trust
worthy, earn* st to do good and make 
others good, full of wise commonsenee, and 
of great business capacity. (4) Jacob's 
partiality. Jacob had a special love for 
Joseph, a* the younger of hie eons, м the 
child of his beloved Rachel, whose beauty 
and piety and loveableness he may have 
seen ni the boy. He unwisely showed 
partiality by dressing him more ri 
than the other children. He made hit 
coat of many colors,”—<• ж, a t 
parts. “This wm a coat, reaching 
hands and feet, worn by persons not much 
occupied with manual labor, according to 
the general opinion.”іЙТтвж Plan то Mсапка Joeira. The 

older brothers were pMturing their Hooka 
in the fields of Shechem, 70 milee away 
from home. "Probably the field whicn 
their father had purchased (ohap. 33 : 19). 
They showed considerable courage in thus 
returoing'into the neighborhood of Shechem 
after their attack upon the city (chap. 34 : 
26) і and it wm this, probably, which 
awakened Jacob’saaxiety about them, and 
determined him to send Joseph to ascertain 
that they were safe.” When he reached., 
Shechem he found that they bad gone 15 
or 20 miles further north to Dothan, and 
accordingly he went on to Dothan. When 
bis brothers saw him coming in the distance, 
their envious feelings rose up against him, 
and they “ proposed to one another to kill 
him, and throw hia remains into some pit, 
and report to their father that some wild 
beMt had kiHed him ; but Reuben thought 
it better that hia blood should not be upon 
their hands, and proposed, therefore, that 
They should throw him into some pit from 
which he oould not escape, and leave him 
there to die of starvation. To this thev all 
agreed, not knowing that Reuben’s real de
sign wm to find some way to re*tore him 
safe to hie father.”

24. And tha/ took him, and eexf Ніл» 
into a pit. They first stripped off his 

..coat of many colors, and then cast him 
1 into one of the many reservoirs excavated 
out* of the solid rook for the purpose of 
holding rain water. They were botUe- 
■haped, so that it was almost impossible to 
escape. A recent traveller thus describes 
them : “ There are trap-like and deceptive 
cisterns, the mouths of which are roout 
the eise of the coal-hole in the pavement 
of a London street- of a demijohn shape, 
and with smooth sides, from which escape 
would be hopeless.” And the pit was empty. 
Joseph wm sate from drowning ; but hie 
brothers left him without raiment, food, or 
drink, to die of hunger, thrist, and ex-

thi і

tunic of 
to the

posure,
25. lhey sat ioten to eat bread. Joseph’s 

brethren probably rat down to ~ ' 
frMt, eating, drinking, and making merry, 
regardless or the tears and anguish of the 
victim of their envy. For it wm at this 
time, m they afterwards confessed in the 
Egyptian prison (Gen. 42: 21) that they 
“saw the anguish of his soul, when be be
sought them, and they would not hear.”

CÂoens or this Irrxvai Kxvr of Joseph. 
(1) Ite foundation lay In their own char 
ter. They were worldly, selfish, and 
dulgiro in bad habite. (2) Their knowledge 
that Joseph wm better thro they. Eus 
good character, his refusal to join in their 
evil doings, was a rebuke to them. (3) 
This feehng was increased by the marks of 
divine tevor denied to them. They would 
not ans that the difference was in them
selves, not in nay fovoritiem of God. (4) 
In hia innocence, Joseph confided to hie 
brothers hie-dreams, which seemed lo , 
him a superiority over them. (A)
•men and unwise partiality of Jacob for 
Joseph і поганеє J the feeling- (I) Joseph 
reported, and rightfully, their wrong deeds 
to their father, (t) It ia possible, it nrould 
be quite natural, that Joseph should, nt 
this early, immature stage of hie character, 
have shown some symptoms of spiritual 

and have made hie goodness a little 
mperoilioae, and offensive to hie brethren.

IV. Joaxra Sold to thi Mi or Amro. 25. 
And. behold a company (or caravan 
iehsnaelites. Dothan wm situated on the 
great caravan line by which the proJnctà 
of India and Western Asia were brought to 
Egypt. The lehmMlitee were the leaders 
and most numerous portion of the caravan, 
and rove their name to it, though other 
bande were joined with them ; for those 
who bought Joseph «re called, in ver. 28, 
“Midianitfe,” end in ver. 36 (Heb.1, “Me

in-
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t

heart, to take their eland at once ae the 
«vo vtd follower* of Christ. If a man or 
woman do not come out and Sake a place, 
«ah Christiana at the time of their con- 
vrreion, it is very doubtful if they can be 
induced to do eo later, and the cauee of 

«^rr^ptitT l|irm wil1 ** robbed of the eerviceof their 
.‘net*. ■ hvee and the cauee of irréligion helped. If 

Uiaerttvn, і tt ere ti ever a .time'when a paetor need» 
і w і «.hunt from God, iljie when judging what

"ПііТЇІіїЛГЇ? !* d° ■* «*• <*

found in the fact that the Hall could not 
bare been obtained for any such degrading 
purpoee, without the connut of four of the 
six councillor* on the Carleton side, and 
that four of theee were not only membere 
respectively ia four ditlereut churches,but 
among their higbeet-oflicere. Two of three 
at least, must have voted yea to the request 
for the hall. The fact that the match was 
held in the ball, owned by the citizen* and 
was given up by the councillor* who repre
sent (f) the citizens, for this purpoee, pule 
the affair almost under 4he auspices of the 
good city in which we dwell.

All citieene are iotereeted in a matter of 
thie kind. The worshipful councillors are 
supposed to represent the intelligence end 
morality of the city. The people of Carle- 
ton will be judged of by this action of their 
repreeentetivee. We deserve to have a low 
eetiafote placed upon ui if a matter of thie 
kind passes without protest. Those coue- 
clllore who refused to vote to let the hall 
tor tbie brutalizing purpoee, should, in 
justice to tbemeelvee,clear themselves from 
reepooeibility. We apeak of degraded 
Spain with her bull fights ; what shall we 
eay of our owe flee city 7 We are sure, 
however,that this act of the representatives 
of the city doee not represent the prevailing 
eenlimaat. It ie their fault that we are 
placed in this humiliating position thie 
week ; it will be, oure if they be left to 
place ae in eucb a position again.

Me.', iilld Visitor. e large part of one of the moet lucrative 
law practices in the Dominion should feel 
disinclined to longer pay the penalty which 
such a position brings with it, of abuse 
and misrepresentation 
there could 
politic» of the day, eo that the best men 
would not shrink from them.

service. I wish to speak particularly of 
the work of two young men, who, having 
given themselves to the work of foreign 
missions, are traveling among the colleges 
and teminariee. An iatenee interest has 
thus been awakened in this department of 
Christian labor. • Last week they vieited 
Rochester, and on two successive evenings 
addressed the students of the seminary and 
university. Before they left us 19 had 
signed a paper declaring that they were 
“willing and desirous, God permitting, to 
go to the foreign field.* God baa blessed 
the efforts of these young men to each an 
extent that’ they have succeeded ia getting 
1300 men, thus far,to consecrate themselves 
to this work.

small, but we went to work with a will and 
thi* la the result.”

W. C. Hankineon, superintendent, Wey
mouth, writes : " We were much pleased 
with the exeroiae and did our beet to make 
it a success.'’

Rev. L. M. Weeks, of Harvey, writes $ 
“The school here always goes into winter 
quarters, I am eorry to eay. Bui that debt 
rested on my heart with *uch weight, that 
I had to go to the day school and select 
the required number for training, and they 
acquitted tbemeel vee well,"

Bro. Siller», of River John,write» : “We 
did not hhld the concert, but we made a 
eol lection all the

moet per* 
mg tb'ia di 
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daily for ti 
and guidai 
Who shall
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not be more fairness in theOil mauuKSl iUuM <
* I» a-ld«wesd to t A

»t Jutiu. X. M. Bair per til e.
The parlimentary committee appointed 

to investigate certain chargee against the 
corporation of the city of Londoo, has 

gun it* work. The most damaging 
revelatioa* are being made. Among the 
rest it is found that $250,000 were spent to 
defeat the reform bill of 1882, and that 
their accounts have, practically, been un
audited. And eo another great city cor
poration has proved rotten to the core.

Another attempt ha* been made by the 
Nihilists upon the life of the Czar. A 
bomb, fastened to a tiring, was to be flung 
at him while peering on the way to church.

ine were discovered just in time 
to prevent the deed. Many arrests have 
been made, and there are dark rumors of 
the secret execution of officer* in the army 
who are «aid to have been implicated.

The Pope ha* just issued a new batch of 
cardias!*

i; .mu, rash -i>
m

be

£lrssruflrr jnd Visitor. DOB FAITH SAYS 1

I The Christian still persists that a believer 
is sot saved,unie* baptized. As be asserts 
that be knowa nothing of what is meant by 
wholly?* red .salvation incomplete—expres
sions we used in supposed deference to hie 
theory—but that “If a 
be is saved ; and if loet, he is lost,” he 

that the uabeptized believer ie 
lost, and that, faith ie counted for nothing, 
ia his

ia.”
WKUNKnlfA V. Мав. h 23, 18*7. A. Coboo*, Cor. Bv&y

Of oourse this ie not apledge, but merely 
a statement of one’e intention to go, unless 
God plainly “calls” him to remain at home. 
While on the one hand it would be 
to require any to pledge themselves to thie 
special work, on the other, it is meaning
less to aay that one woeld go if God call* 
him. “Wear* Willing logo if God call* 
us,” being interpreted, means (sometimes) 
"We are willing to stay at home, and we 
intend that God shall not call us to go 
abroad. If he does we ehall stop our ear* 
so that we may not hear the summon*."

Brethren Wilden and Foreman left us on 
Saturday end went to Cornell University,’ 
where the list wae increased by about 35. 
We believe that God bas great thing* in 
store for hie people. This i* our opportun
ity. Will our people make un of it, or 
shall we shamefully neglect both duty and 
privilege T The men are offering them
selves in great numbers-, but "how nan 
they preach except they be sent T” The 
demand at present ie not eo much for men 
a* for money.

Japan and Cbina,with a population more 
than three timee ae large as that of the 
Western Hemisphere, are open to receive 
the gospel. This ie a transitional period 
in the affaire of Japan, and her future 
destiny depends upon the experience of the 
present decade. The action of the Chris
tian world toward Japan, daring theee few 
years, will determine whether she will be 
woo for Ckriet or given over to Ratiooalis », 
which is making each rapid progreee 
throughout the empire. At Cairo there 
are 10,000 student* in oae university who 
are being prepared for the work of spread
ing the Mohammedan religion over Africa. 
Aa It Ie eaid to be for easier to convert mea 
from Paganism than from Mohammedanism 
the call ie indeed urgent to Christian 
America to enter in and posse** the land. 
The millions, who are now ready to receive 
the gospel, will, before many years, be won 
over to the Mohammedan faith, noleea we 
evangelw# them. God has given ue much 
and he will oertainly rvqnire much cf 
Let ue attempt great things for God and 
expect great thirge from God I Who 
emoog the readers of this paper will heed 
the Master's call, and join (by giving or 
going) in the work of proclaiming the 
"uneeerekabl# riches of Christ" to “such as 
sit ia darkness and in the shadow of
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JOB* 3 I 5 AOAlli.
The

I have often thought that if our pastors, 
atod laymen as well, would “ **e 
views" through the Maesaxoia aXdV 
it would not only be interesting la the great 
majority of ita readers, but also profited* 
to all. Indeed, a free and friendly Inter
change of “ views”

I<*et,h«wever, we do not fully underetand- 
our oMleapopry, we aek him to answer 
lbs following questions.

The ceremoniesI. What ie foithT

Hon.,David A. Welle baa been telling 
the Boston Merchant*’ Club some plain 
truths about the fisheries dispute. He 
recited some of the sharp practice of hie 
government in evading the terme of treaties 
between the United State» and Canada, and 
took the side of Canada very strongly. It 
most help open the eyes of foir minded 
people. He declare* :

The whole present fiscal and commercial 
policy of the United States Ie based on the 
principle that what we hare got 
to keep exclusively, and what other people 
bare got we mean to get if we can.

cannot but be iaetruo- 
tive, ae nodndependent thinker ie eatiefled 
with looking at any troth through another 
man’s glasses.

I, then, aaone of many who have the 
same desire, woeld be glad to pee our 
potior» especially take enough interest in 
the Mesexxoia axd Vieiroa an to give a 
little time for the purpoee of ooatribatiog 
to its columns. V,

saved when Chriet’e atoning 
work and righteousness becomes his, 
ih rough accept iDg,Chn»( ns bis substitute 7

*. Ie it foith or baptism which thus ap
propriates Chriet’e substitutionary work 7

4. Oar belief ie that the foith which 
•area, always ia 
of obedience. Wil' the believer with die- 
position to ooey, be lost, if he die* before 
be bee obeyed the commend to be b*fx 
tiled 7

5. If he be thought loet when dying in 
thie condition, doee God have moet regard 
for the elate of the heart or for the 
outward act 7

3. leaONE DOLLAR.

Will am ail ibUreuietl ut tb*» 
Шмтлнчки and Visitor, but 
eepwiallr peator* tun! agents, 
tawirt us to fri t it Into ■* many 

-jpew (eailieeu jmeetblf, on then* 
Цгш« T Thcrr have been many 
n*;xv iwtnL-r» added to a iiumtu-r 
«if our « bur« h**» Who will такі) 
an .-Hurt to iudntv th«-m to secure 
needing which will help them in 
tbeir t'hriatian life, and to an 
ieirlligfut interest in the Lord'» 
work ' Who will give a day of 
this week to thi* work? Help

panted by the epirit
ГНЖ WKXX

The British government i* evidently at 
it* wit’e end, in reference to the Irish In your issue of the 9th insti I notice an 

original exegeeie of John 3 i 5, by 1». 
Hughes. I think the brother will pardon 
me if I should eay that, to me at laaet, the 

e to be rather “ foeoed.” 
і, ae the brother himself 

intimate#, that if our Lord meaat word He 
would not hare used the word water in the 
verse і and the brother's answer to the ob
jection ie not rery satisfactory., ■

The sentiment expressed by Bra. Hngkee 
in reference to the word may be a true oae,.

question. It i* now eeid that Salisbury 
proposes to bring in a land bill before the 
coercion m essaie ie introduced. Thie 
measure ie eaid to be nearly a transcript of 
Chamberlain’» proposals, and to be mudh 
le*e favorable : to the landlords than the 
meaeure submitted by Gladstone, in con- 
nection with hie home rale bill. The 
government evidently fear u> face the 
coercion measure they have promised, sod 
are delaying ве long ae possible, hoping for 
something to turn up. What ie turning up, 
however, ie not favorable to them. The 
most exciting e 
the arreet of Father Keller, of Yougbal, 
for declining to appear when earn a. on e< I to 
answer questions respecting hie alleged 
custody of fund* given by the tenants of the 
Pcneonby estates according to the plan of 
campaign. At Cork, be wae presented 
with an eddreee by the mayor aad oorpera
tion. At all the elation* between Cork and 
Dublin, he wae greeted by enthusiastic 
crowds, aad received address»*. At Thor- 
low, Archbiahop Croke uttered the signirt-

You reprisent two great principle*, 
opposition to the unjust action in regard to 
rent and fidelity to the ooefidenoee of yoor 
flock. No government has ever grappled 
euooeeefully with the Irish priesthood. The 
present government will me the day it 
threw down a freak gage of battle.

Thie bee been true, when the catholic 
church has had much leea of juetioeoe it* 
side lhaa in thie earn. At DobllnAhere wae 
a perfect ovation. Thie shows the temper of 
the Ineh people,and low hard it will be to 
adopt coercive meaeuree.

Bismarck, baring bad hi* Septennat* 
bill paaaed, almost unanimously, ia the 

Reichstag, ie very willing to appear aa 
peaceable as possible. The moet evident 
mark of this ie seen in the banquet given

interpretation 
It doee indeed6. Tbere(ar**bul two stale* mentioned in 

ved and lost. Can leek ester Bettethe Old "Testament 
a man who ha* the disposition to obey, be 
in the state of thoee who have the mind of

of Ih
The Mzeexxoza axd Visitor finds it» 

way into No. 44 (our domicile) every 
Friday jnst about the time that our claw 
work for the week ie ended. Having no 
sympathy with “formal calls," we urge our 
"Visitor* to remove its “wraps” and make 
ileal/ at home among the multitudi 
ooeupante of the study-table. Being a 
"Messenger" as well as a "Visitor* It ie 
not allowed to remain long upon the table ; 
but opens it* pegee to the searching vision 
of one eager tor hose# news. May eeery 
visitor who intrude* upon the eeolueion of 
our theological enactum he ae welcome ae 
our own loved paper.

In giving you “Rochester Note*" 
puzzled to keow just where to begin, since 
there are eo many subject* in which we are 
iotereeted. It occur» tome that there are 
•orne questions which are of interest, not 
only to Rochester, but to all of ue. Theee 
eubjeete have an interest in as whether we 
have aay in them or not

Of twe of theee I ehall speak, if tor no 
other 'reason then that I 
interested in them.

1. The Temperance Movement.
The American people from the Atlaatio 

to the Pacific are beginning to realise that, 
ae in the oaee of the slavery question, eo, 
now, in the oaee of the prohibition movw 
ment e great problem present* iaeelf for 
solution. It i* doubtful If there

awl are thi
worship. « 
1-й- T
body «V C

the tleeh “ which ie not subject to the lew 
of God, neither indeed can be." Rom. 81 9. 
If not in the loet state, 
saved before he ha* actually obeyed 7 

7. There ie not a caec in the New Testa- 
, meet where baptism is mentioned with 

who have a secret hope that they ere ***‘b in the justification of the ainner. It 
■6ÉW “ justified by faith."

who ie justified by foith unsaved until 
baptized 7 Id other words, Can a justified 
mas ever be ie a loet stale 7

І* ТЕЖ BASIS OF ТНЖ XHEMY
but the question ie, ie R the MOtimeuC »
expressed In the text 7 We think not.

The idea eo generally expreewd, that tha 
water rt fere to the water of baptism, 
to toe a little more natural, but aeteo 
natural aa aoo%her which suggest* iteelf la 
me, viz-, that the “ water " here refera to 
the natural birth. Thoee haviag a little 
knowledge of obet*trios will better under: 
■land my interprétation.

Take the incident Nioodemu* 
the Master by night ami makes hiideclara- 
tioe in veree 2. He ie startled by the 
apparently irrelevant answer, “ Except a 
roanibe born from above, he cannot see the 
kingdom of God.” Nioodemu*. surprised 
at the statement, enewere, " How 
man be horn when he ie old 7 Can he

woeld В 
all things 
legislatif» 
loyal to CI

rn andIl i« surprising how many vent of the week bae beenthere are, ie ell our communities

eased, aad who refus» to prof*** openly to
he* the lxwd's side. At

It Ie, there 
to preeeb t 
aot preach

peel, they have had aa expertise • which, 
they think, justifies these ia the 
that they ksv# passed from death unto 
tide. At the peeper tie»# lor noefossiag the 
■aviser ae their*. aad following him ie his 

, they hewitated. aad they have

idea*
8. W# understand that our Disciple 

frieeds belier» ie foil)eg from grace. A 
man-who has on* beta saved through 
belief and baptism, goes back into the 
loet elate. When be believes the second 
time, doee he require to be baptised again 
to be saved, or does the virtue of the old 
baptism still hold 7 Would there sot be 
ae much need < f the baptism the second 
time, in order to salvation, ae the first 7 

». Ie it the act of obedience, or the epirit 
which prompts obedience, which God re
garde 7 If the former, then doee not this 
make Oo4&»ore solicitous about the letter 
lhaa the epirit i if the letter, the» can a 

who has the faith whioh briage with 
it this spirit, be loet becaaee uabaptized 7 

Id. The believer is baptised from love to 
Christ, or he ie aot. If lie eeek* baptism 
from lore to hi* Lord, can oae who lore* 
Christ be unsaved 7 Does net John eay, 
“ Whosoever loveth is horn of God T" 
Would not thie, therefore, be equivalent to 
saying that a soul born of God ie unsaved, 
or that a regenerated soul might be ia hell 7 
If he doee not eeek baptism from love to 
Christ, can each en act save him 7 Ie 
there any value in an art not prompted by 
love 7 Doee not the Dienple idea, that 
faith must be supplemented by baptism 
before one can be saved, either lead 
lo the conclusion that a soul that 
loves God mey be ia a loet state, or that 
salvation depends upon submission loan 
act not prompted by lore te Christ 7 When 
the Christian ha* answered these questions, 
and we know hi* exact view* on these 
uoinle, ws m iv have a final word to eay.

to

Ills for ue «• eay that all of them 
deluded. It ie te he feared, however. $

Ia the
Miwho has bare saved by 

dw love aad grace of the Saviour
ie wfoel to obey the plainest precepts

"Bible Bocenter a second time into hi* mother’s
womb, sod he boro 7" 
though basing his étalement upon the 
“ oeoond time " of Nioodemos, answered, 
“ Verily, verily I eay unto thee, except a 
man be boro of water (referriegtotke first 
or natural birth) and the epirit (referring 
to the btiuç born from above), he can aot 
enter into the kingdom of God. That 
which is boro of tbvfieth іefleeh (referring 
egnin to what ie understood by the water— 
thv first or natural birth), and that which 
ie born of the Spirit ie spirit" The mean
ing of the 6th veree clearly being t We are, 
wAe* toe some into the world, and ooetinue 
to be, until we are born from above, under 
the dominion of the flesh, our human 
nature, which ie alien and hostile to the 
divine, 'influenced morally Sy impulses 
springing from the power of sin. But when 
we have been born from above, a birth 
which proceed* from the operation of the 
Holy Spirit,lhat human nature i« free from 
the dominion of the flesh and entirely »ub- 
jeot to a spiritual principle.

Fleeh ie, Mien, the eotilb*»i» of Spirit. 
Our thought* are і mi mediately csrriid tack 
lo the water end spirit of fith vrr-e, where 
we will «ben havs water the auiithe-i* of 
spirit. Titu* ih» 8*nour in ihe 6th 
ie merely emphasising and vxplaining thw 
thought of li e 5ili Ver»», eo that hi* puzzled 
• nquirvr may tbs better uodir tend

The wool "firth ” vau U» carried back 
awl eub«tiiuiel tor “ water,” and. my 
iulsrpretatiou i* dear.

To substitute " word,” actxir ling to the 
interpretation of Bro. Hughes» would be 
meaningless. Indeed, the abeenoe of the 
artiole before Audatos (water), will not 
admit of hie exegesis.

Tbie interpretation may be original, and 
some may think " forcedand may ask 
with Nicodeinus, “ How can the e thing» 
be7” We can only answer, “Come and

Our Lord, aeespecially

Hawse, aad to violait lb* “Dr. Cazy 
f erring tiprompting» of lb# aew lave aad life. Still,

Heme Hleeieee.

la tin#
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t, however, they

Mmil • great
e time in the history of America when 
there wae eo great a demand ae now for 
able aad wiee men to steer the "ehip of 
state." Breakers are ahead. Moet Ameri- 

thie aad reoogniie the need cf 
skilful mansgeroent in order to avoid 
destruction

At the meeting on the 14th і net, report* 
were read from general mieeiooary Wallace, 
and from mi as toe ary pa* tore, 8. J. Archi
bald, Newoaetiet W. J. Bleakoey, East 
Dalbousie і M. Normandy, Kent Co. j and 
Sibley, Lower Stewiaekr.

1. To the Barrington field $75 for car 
rent year. Rev. W. H. Riobae, pastor.

1. To the Alma field $100 for a year, 
from Deo. let, 1886.

3. To Norwood, Ao^ $40 for current 
year, Rev. A. Cogswell, paetor.

We are now on "the home stretch” of 
the 2nd thousand, and the Sunday schools 
have mede e good begionlog on the 3rd

Ts»y ng**»“ Christ They refuse lo
anhanwiedge him. They fob him of praise

ïu!Jdl«V

the steady
belltoo. ^
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patiently,
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Caw 1

tiled tw< 
fellowebi

sÿv^ctotoP

for the fii 
Christian

ami pnktw servie» which h» has a right to 
They disobey hie plainest 

anaafie Meoy of them commit I he heieou» 
of heieg ashamed to let Ihe care lens

kisses iW they pray lo Christ, and are 
trusting «о him 1er salvation We 
meed to these. Mall 18 . 32, At.

They mi against the cause. They leave 
all ih# burden of labor »e«J eelt-eeeriflce 
wpon utheve, content them»»I vee to have, 
a» lL»t suppose, secured ibeir own safety. 
Tb»y ws* discourage tbs earaeet worker*, 
by rot.i.mg them of help liny might righl 
fuitf «Xf*C«. The .H rid their live* i* 
темі. wor»s thee us#It»-, it i# pi»-«lively

by the German ambassador, in Parie, it
being the first since the Franoo-Prueeiae

There has been another horror thie 
week. Thie time it ie an immense hotel in 
Buffalo, in which it ie supposed that about 
thirty have perished in the flamee. There 
•eeme to have been no fire escapee, and

The tremendous influx of 
foreigner! to American cities, making the 
foreign element in some oaee* 95 per oeat. 
of it* population, means that the country 
kae reached a very critical period in it*

The prohibitioniete, ae you know, came 
to the oooclueion that the only way to have 
prohibition wae to organize a third party 
in politic*. Tbie party, though eompara- 
tirely email at preeent, ie growing rapidly, 
and probably thoee of ue who live to eee 
1900, will find the prohibition party in 
power. Score* of men have been voting 
against their own alleged principle#,because 
they feared that, otherwise, they would 
throw their votes away. Theee are now 
beginning to eee that the anti-prohibitionist* 
have been "pulling the wool over tbeir 
eye*,” and that their votes have really been 
thrown away to the injury of their own 
parly. What we need ie men who will 
work, vote and talk, (aa little of Ihe last as 
possible) In accordance with their oonvic- 
tions (if they have any),let the consequences 
be what they may .To be orthodox ia theory 
doee not amount to much if we are hetero-

when the fire once got possession of the
central hallway, nod went rushing np ita* 
through a funnel, there wae no escape, 
ex sept for the few taken from the lower 
stories by ladders from without.

In the New Brunswick legislature, the 
council have refused te eppoint a committee 
to confer with similar one from the assem
bly, with a view to arrange f ir the abo.it ion 
of the council. The new License Act has

4

Th*y ar# reckciHil will» t r 
Tb»ir g.*»! u-ora1» vli4ih nit -hie

THS DOBOSS.
"A Hinge oouaty Friend." $2 00 • J. P. 

Webber and wifejngram River, 2 00 i Wm. 
Shaw, Berwick, 1 00 i ti. J. Trilee, Hills
boro, 2 10 ( Mr*. Dowling, Hebron, І <>0 i 
Mrs. James Bain, $1, and Master George 
Bain, Yarmouth, 60ei Mis. F. M. Bain 
and Mis* Jessie B. Prince, Beaver River, 
1 00 each і Mrs. Cept. W. D. Robertson, 
Milton, Yar.
1 00 і A Friend from Kiogvcleer, York eo., 
4 00 і F. W. P., F’ton, 1 00 і from Lower 
Ayleeford, per Rev. E. II. Howe-Mre. 
Joe. Eaton, 2 00 j Mrs. E. H., Alvab. and 
Emery Howe, 1 00 each ; Mrs. Alexander, 
60c і Mrs. John Levitt, Yaimoutb, 10 00; 
Mrs. Cept. Lisile Wyman, and Mrs. Cept. 
Arthur Crocker, Freeport, 1 00 each i "A 
Friend of the Cave,” Arcadia, 1 001 from 
Fairfield, N. B.—Mre. R. and Mre. J. A. 
Floyd, 1 00 each' і Leonard T. Floyd, 50c , 
and Jane Whittaker, 6О5); Mre. Meurice 
Haycock, Weelport, 1 00 i Lucretia Hicks, 
Point De Bute, 1 00 ; and Mise Gueete 
Saunders, Hebroo, 1 00. Before reported, 
$1486 72 і total to date, $1542 82.

O* TSS THUD THOOBAKD.
Great Village Sundey School, $6 00 i 

Harvey S. 8., 7 20 ; Falmouth 8. 8., 6 30 ; 
Berwick 8. S., 716; River John S. 8, 
4 501’kWeymoulh 8. 8., 12 00; Freeport 
8. 8., 6 50 і Liverpool, 10 00, and from 
thoee not present et the Hebron concert, 

Before reportvd, $20 02 ; total,

•odd.
in he-ip frvaui G -1. bfdp» gi« r a uni» і,<<«.<*# 
to «ne ’d#e that і- abroad that a men *m

8/

A CI «OR AGED СІТІ.

Jive 4- well withuM іrl gmo ** w ill il.
A* • > • !.»•#» - I, they err like some gn s i 
owe» мн.'юу ihe eoenterf» ii, wlncli lirlp 
I*— Itorm vit. The- jfe.il AU'I II Vt Cjuritt

gets e'l its Uo»1< of tl.e pastiness which 
is їм f- only through the grace of''hr 
Asvwur. Tue more id thie erii seed ot 
t»cw>»i«4e»ty there is abroad the more will 
it propegetr itself. Th«- children of this 
close will fce all I lie. mote like'v to follow 
ih* ir » ватрі», aad the devil’* army contain 
rooee of iboee who morally cherish the 
iboegfet that they belong to Christ.

They via against tbemeelv#». They are 
precluded from engaging in devoted Chris
tine work They are thus shut out from 

•f the g
tine life, and condemned to spiritual 
rhiidhimd all tbeir life* keg. From

of tacos del racy aad ergicct 
ef del», they are rubbed of peace, joy and 

. They are robbed of the help# 
which the fellowship of Cbrietieae, tbs

been pushed through eo for that it ie eurt 
to carry. Among its numerous provieione 
are the following : No license ie to be 
granted except on petition of one-third of 
the electors in the district or ward where 
it ia proposed to open it. No license ie to 
be granted where two-thirde of the rate 
payers petition against it. No license can 
be granted unleee the tavern shall have a 
certain amount of hotel accommodation 
and stabling. No liquor can be eold after 
seven on-*Saturday evenings until, six on 
Monday momiag, except at hotels, and 
they, not at the bar. No license is to be 
granted to well liquor where groceries are 
sold. Selling to minore ie forbidden. No 
tarent keeper ia allowed to lake anything 
in payment for liquor but current money 
or a bank cheque, under penalty. Tbie ie 
te prevent the pawning of article* of 
clothing, ko., for rum. On the whole the 
aot seems to be a very good one of its kind ; 
but it bears on it* face the proof that this 
і» a traffic to crush, not to Regulate and 
make legal. The ntmeellere are, of course, 
dlaaatiefied.

Cerie'nu, n p.ri of Si.John city,has been 
disgraced. On Wednesday evening last— 
the evening when all the churches were 
bolding tbei r prayer meetings—a brutal 
sparring match wae held. Three paire of 
"boxer»’’ in succession, pummelled each 
cither, the last couple engaging in a regular 
rough and-tumble fight, before a large 
audience of thoee who were debased enough 
to enjoy the brutal display. And where 
would the uninformed suppose the exhibi
tion was held 7 Moet probably they would 
think it tikik place in eome out of the way 
place, and that those who enjoyed it were 
notified in a quiet way of what wae to hap
pen, eo that the authorities might not get 
bold of it, and interfere to etop it. Thie is 
the wey suoli affairs have to be managed 
in citiee like New Yor)t,which are supposed 
lo wlak at much that the more moral,end 
the smaller town* would not permit. But 
thie l* not the way this affair wee managed 
in the respect*Us city of St. John. Coo 
Spieuoue poster» announced the exhibition. 
Home of the secular papers put in locale,ae 
they would of any entertainment for recre
ation or higher purpoee*. Neither have we 

a lia# of proteet in aay of them.
But thie wee aot all ; the brutal exhibt- 

heldin the Carleton City Hall I 
That it should have beea held ie bad 
enough ; that it should have been paraded 
before the public wae wow ; that it should 
hate been held ia the Hall, owned aad 
controlled hr the city, 
the erowaiagl diegraoe, however, ie lo be

eo., 6 00, » M, M.,'j IIMifex,

dox in practice.
If there are any men in the provinces 

who, though holding temperance principle*, 
do not oelieve in prohibition (I doubt not 
there are many of them), they would do 
well to vieil some of the American citiee. 
Probably, after sitting for a time beneath 
the shadow of a perfect hive of saloons, 
their conscience* would tell them thnt pro
hibition, nnd only prohibition, ie the right 
thing ; they eay that Rochester Lae more 
saloons than the whole state of Maine. 
The temperance people here, however, are 
working noblyAod eucoeae muet ultimately 
attend their effort*. Victory awaits the 
prohibition movement, nnd we hope the 
victory ie not for off. But I pees to notice,

II. The Missionary Movement :
Ae this age i* the battle-ground of many 

a Umpaeanoe struggle,*) it is pre-eminently 
the "age of mleakme." A vast missionary
ware bee swept over theee states, and the 
end i* aot yal. Many returned missionaries 
bar* been working vigorously among the 
ohufobee.V’seeking recruit* tor foreign

W. C. I. a.
helps to a higher Cbrie-

A Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union has been again started in' Halifax, 
N. 8, under favorab'e auspices. It ie 
growing rapidly in numbers, nnd we hope 
»ooa to have our different department* of 
work thoroughly organised, and system
atically carried cn. Rooms have been 
opened in different parte of the city, where 
weekly meetings are held, and a ball baa 
keen hired for a Gospel Temperance Meet
ing on Sundey afternoons.

Weekly visiting of the Hospital and 
Poor bonne i* planed for, ani a Band ef 
Hope started with every pew peel < f vue-

T, і,-
IIsM

ie a

2imember*, ere fitted to give. 
I » верти** Ae they chooee 

I with the world, they leave 
wed to alt Meheeetmeete.

The Nora Scotia Legislature. The reply 
to the Governor’s speech passed without

They ale* і 
41 he

amendment. The financial étalement for
2 70.1885 shows a revenue of $632,145 , expen

diture, $665,348, a deficit of $13,202. Th« 
largest item of expenditure is tor eduoatke, 
$210,600.

There ti a rumor abroad lhat Mr. Blake 
ielends to resign the leadership of the 
liberal party in the house of 
ti no wonder a

$81 47., і > family, in Me* with these 
that we have 
lltiteaeeteL 

eo oae whn ti eot 
■ho* Id he ree*f VOd Info Ih# 

tile de their beet 
I» gfo ell whegroe eeldeow of a change of

tien C*v»n 
tisii Bo

The following from the Sondoy Schools 
shows what esn be done Ifsll the ichools

ibeagk»* Tie firet ti We hs»e adopt id the white ribbon hedge 
in ueieon with other Canadian W. 0. T. 
Union», and with our e«<nto, "for Oi»t 
and home and native land,1* ever in #er 
Uiind», we a ill give onr hot snergi#». our

It, «a foe ae 
S «eel hehew.,. will lake hold of the t xerctie i

JBcAeee.—L. 0. Laytoe, • uperinti ndent, 
of Great Village, write* : “ Our volool ti

ItMill wore*.
awho bae to sacrifies I Uti.
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moat persevering effort», toward» extirpat
ing this demon alcohol oat of oar country.

We also join in the noontide prayer that 
arteee from the heart» . of 156,000 women 
daily far thin sacred cause, rnd for strength 
and guidance in oar work for the Master. 
Who «hall any we will not prevail T 

Oar officer» are i President, Miss Amy 
Johnstone ; Vic*president», Mre.Dr. Barns, 
Mrs. Dr. Hole, Mr». Dr. Allison, Mrs. C.‘ 
H. Whitman i Treasurer, Mrs. Wallace 
Graham i Recording Secretary, Mise 
Temple і Cor. Secretary, Miss Seldsn.

.Mat Sildbw,
Cor. Secfr W. C. T. U.

him. We had a precious season last Sun
day. Two men, after careful thoughts, 
decided to be baptised. They came to us 
from another denomination. They were 
baptized on Sunday and a large number 
gathered with joyful hearts around the 
Lord's table. Bro. Eaton will not accept 
a pall, and we do not know where the 
coming pastor iq, but we believe in answer 
to prayer and effort,.the right man will 
come. I expect to leave here next week to 
help other cherches. I think you will hear 
soon from Bro. Bishop of the good work in

doors, and tie > 
very much enjoy 
ing to twenty-flv, 
which part і

exercises were apparently 
red. A collection amount-

lived and died. He was a kiwi friend, a 
loving husband, and a devoted father.
. DoiMiC.—At Ayleefori.Jan. 1»,Benjamin 
Ikxlge, aged 86 years. Raving a widow and 
two daughters. Jle ha* been a member of 
the Bap'i-н church in this p ace for more 
than 50 year*. He had laitra a very deep 
interest in all that would promote Christ's 
cause, both at home and abroad. He wan 
“ diligent in business, ferveut in spirit, 
serving the Lord." He was highly esteemed 
and much respected for his ebrintii 
manly life. He died full of faith 
Saviour he had so long trusted.

smith.—At Lynn. Mass., on the 13ih 
inti., of pneumonia, John A. Smith, in the 
50th year of his age. Bro 8. bad just been 
on a visit to see his widowed mother and 
some friends in Cornwallis, N. 8 , the home 
of his boyhood. He left for bis home in 
Lynn on the 2nd inet., in bis usual good 
health. He leavee a wife and four children 
to mourn the loas of a kind 
devoted husband. He s'eeps 
hope of a glorious resurrection.

Boo lx.—At Second Falls, St. G 
March 9, of 
BogjfcibJ

A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR.« dollars was 
into the tit as 
the balance 

• Home Miss 
iped that Bro. Cob 
th Schools will call

On Wednesday evenm 
for baptism a you

and almost the 
not connected

Mission BaniTsnd 
the secretary 'for 
be hoped that 
Sabha

received for baptie 
has been for a long 
pie'singers, and all 
of the choir not connected wn 
God has put a new song in her mouth and 
many rejoice with her. We hope and wait

directly tocuy to 
ions. It is to 

oon’s appeal to 
forth » general

mg woman who
oe of our priori- 

і only member 
ith the church.

ШSUITABLE FOR 
THE NEW YEAR

>Machine ’

OR ARY
01 HER SEASON

Isaac's Harbor.
СнжКгка Basin, Mar. 14.—Üm will be 

glad to learn that I baptised 18 persons 
yesterday st the Basia. Many others are1 
inquiring, and I trust some will soon follbw 
Christ in this ordinance. Rev.M.W. Brown 
was with me еетегаї day* in the beginning 
of this good work, and God blessed bis 
labars abundantly. I 
would cooperate more 
there would be lees call 
work among the churches.

1many rejoice 
for others.

Macxaovac.—Oe Feb. 9th the brethren, 
sisters, and friends of Macnaquac made 
their annual visit to their parsonage, and 
after spending a very enjoyable evening, 
departing, they left their pastor and family 
$75 better off for. thsir visit. This is one 

the many kindneeees they are 
constantly bestowing.

T. A. Bla

This is one of the most useful presents that can be given 
to ar. over-worked Clergyman, and will save 

many weary hours' work.

We have not been abl

be in it in a few
lie for the opening of our 
rehip, but expect to і

The follrwing in one of the many unsolicited testimoniale »e are 
conatantlv rvre.i»in* fr^ih our customer» b

believe that if pastors 
With each olher, 

for evangelistic
father and 
in the sureBro. Hughes wishes the following,which 

titled from Bis article as Inserted.
Iteeoe " Те

YeaitMOUTH, N. 8.; Decent! cr 17, 1886.F. Кжмгтох.•last week, inserted, after the 
be hi the kingdom here ae ite subjects, is 
to be beire of th| kingdom above in the 
Father's bouse"

There iaa difference between the kingdom 
and the church. .They are not one and the 

.uppo», For » »• bne. 
і, the phrase kingdom of God signifies 

God’s gracious administration of gospel 
blessing* to mankind, Ad in this way his 
kiagdom ie ви up ia men's hearts and so 
set up in the world without observation, 
and rules in their wills and dispositions to 
obey Christ ae their Saviour and sovereign.
But th# ohuroh ia Christ's body, of wh ieh 
he ie the heed, sad ia whieh by hie spirit 
he ie і маги ate, and lives on the earth.
(“ In whom ye also are builded together 
for aa habitation of God through the 
spirit,” says an spestle.) The ehuroh ae Wolttillx.—On the evening of the 11th 
a whole is nom prised of all the eubircte of >n»t.. the members of Acadia Athenwum 
th. kingdom , but in it. organic order and f^^Sbly НаГ^^І.^^Таї 
laws ia the wo* Id, the ideal Nsw Testament end the bee* attention riven to the exerciS 
ohuroh li nod. op ouly of .nob u believ# , which vm pronountM interMtin, through- 
lu Chris, nnd huvo hoou bupuud iu lb. «II. A lurp Dumber of lb. .tudente look 
— of We rubor, So, oud Hoi, Spirit, R*.’- W.B-
hbd on Ibuo ...1.1 nplkor honui.toi. lb. îlïïTLnS— io .locutioif, d.. to th. 

*ov*bip, doatriaee and wdteaeeee of the wqrk of Mr. H. N. Shaw. The monthly 
gospel. The ekuiwh, thee, ie the executive «heeling of the missionary Society was held 
ьш, * conn, diri-ri, oou.ui.ud to
ulnuo. lb. lutomto ol hi. biueton I. lb. Mom . pip., oo "Ought I ’to U .
mid Sot ObrM I. bio, had baud ovor Itorrijn піогіооитуГ Min Woditrertb 
nil thi.,. I ootkol tbo ohuroh boa ao uu uddrun which w« gruell, eujopd,

to^l to Ckrtet » bto V.l.toO» toon- „ntolb, thopubllnlto/of lb. "Lilb of Dr. 
for pospei hlseeiege en their follow raw. Camp." by Rev. Dr. Higgins. It will be 
It ie, therefore, th# buaiawe of the ohuroh febtbhvd by Dryedale A Co, of Meet real, 
to pmoh tb. hi.pton of Qod buliton «T** to.«і. nd trill b. toobod to. 
no. pmoh th. ub.rnh. to. lb. ohuroh to l,ww b, nn, of pm,

not authoritative but en^jeotive^nd ia other 
reepeete dUfcreat free the kingdom, 
although much of what belong» to the 
kiagdom eaten late the eater* of the 
ohuroh aed give* it lifo and character.

Kp.iliTo Meters. Tirrir, liUBDtTI Л Go
Gentlemen,—It is now ten months since 1 began V» tie* my Câtigraph, 

and I take pleasure iu saying that the results t>avu exceeded my moet san
guine expectations. Having a great weakneae iu the small of my back, ! 
purchased a machine, hopeful that the pain os used by lehoing over a writing 
table would be prevented, ae in using the caiigraph one oan sit upright. 
Before getting tbe Caiigraph, I liied the “Hall,” but the SMALLNESS 
and CLOSIÉNK8S of the letters on the plate necessitated же much bending 
over the table ae doee the PEN, ami therefore failed to answer the FIRST 
object I had in view in obtaining a type-writer. ІпчЬіе comparison, to the 
Caiigraph “I award the gold medal."

I have been greatly surprised at my improved composition since using 
the Caiigraph. The eight of your tho.igbv eiad in the beautiful type and 
placed in regular lines, all carefully punctuated, greatly assiste literary 
diction. And I have found myself developing л thought in a more oon- 

“beeutilgl writer” than ever before. And 
tie ie tbe K«\SE and ACCURACY with 

which I can lead a sermon or use sermon noies in the pulpit. To a preach
er whose ohirography is bad and whose miserable reading of a good sermon 
baa made him unpopular, I would say : “Sell the coal on your back,” if by 
no other means you oan get a Caiigraph. H F вжнете Adams,

Firwi Bip’iet Church,

Намгтох ViLLAoa.—Miea Martha Hay 
presented lbs Baptist church in this place, 
in behaJf of her beloved mother, Mrs.Thoe. 
Hey (deceased) with a handsome suits of 
chairs lor the pulpit. A vote of thanks 
was' passed and recorded oo the church" 
book. Brother Braman very kindly put 
neat book holder* in each of the pewe of 
th# church, for Bibles and hymn books to 
be placed in, for which he also received a 
vote of thaake. A basket social was held 
in Agricultural Hall i proceeds for ohuroh 
purpose*. Our congregation a ar* large i 
oo* sister received the hand of fellowship 
on Sabbath evening. Prayer, and confer
ence meeting! are well attended and very 
interesting.

Nobtox.—The hall 
finished

consumption, Mrs. 
aged 25 year», leaving a sorrowing 
id, three children, and a large пит

ті» to mourn their toes. Though 
our sister had neeer prvfeeeed religion, yet, 
in her іІІпеяцаЬе round the Saviour precious 
to her and she died trusting in Christ, 
meekly submitting to the will of Him who 
“doeih all things well."

Haxxixotox.—At Red Rock, Feb. 16, of

£3
to. ..Vofi., to U" o' “O'
the house in early Niobtixoale. — At Upper Newcastle, 

it $300 yet tif eh- Quee«» Co., March 9, Mrs. Miriam Night- 
.bto u. to btoid o.er to lb. Lord . bon» in«d«, b«lov.d wih ol J.r«ui«b Nightin- 
ud proper!, worth $800, to !ш>. Who'll e**f. W s““' Nigblin,.!., who» 
be lb. омі to tod in lb I. good work Г Tb. «.'dm nun. wu 8»rto», wu born to lb. 
go.p.1 I. b.in« pnMbrd in Ihto bon» now «nog., Qo»n. Co. .in lb. jrnr 1M«, 
two or tbr» S.bbtob. of Mob m0.1L, nd prof—d Itotb in Cbnrt .bool 40j«r. 
with noounging prapecu. I beli.4 Ihto 4°: . ShT » P“u' ndi.irmplto,
in lb. n.« (olor. il wiU b. «id 6f tbir little i'toi “d dwd.lru.ting in lb. turrit,
enootunry « of Zion, -This nd that mu of b.r Samonr. She laavee a buebnd, 
waa born in I ar.- Lai tbo» who gi.a or fo=r children, nd mn, gmdohildrrn nd 
Ibair moor, tor thi. object, «00m pan. fnnd. to monrn th. lo» of a kind mother, 
their ofhringa with prayer to God tor hm A ’“Uttol mend, nd the oburob, on. of 
blwaiog on the work being don*. I to " moet «teemed member*. The funeml 
li... tbr, will. Thi. note, noompaayib, “™«- — by th. pnlor, W. P.
th. doatoion from Ham, Frno., greatly And.r»a, from tb. word., " Binard an 
cher re our Ьмгіа. . the demi who die in the Lord."

J. F. Knrro*. Pciairaa.—A »d aooidratooonrrrdben 
BALtncar.—On Sabbath, Fab. 6th. ond, ” Friday, tb. ttb..by which Mr. and Mrr. 

nd Marnb loth four, wen bapbaad., Fnamn Pnlmfer w.n banfl of a bright
J. M. Paaraa. boy of tbr» year. old. Little Percy J. F.

Puleifor WSJ playing soar the house and 
accidentally fell into the well, and no one 
seeing biro was drowned. The blow is a 
terrible ou». May God comfort the 
mourners.

Сварках. -At Springhill, Mar. 16, Ida. 
of Mr. Alfred II. Chapman, aged

», and ever since her 
th%t of the just “ that 

ehineth more and more unto the perfect 
day.-

Blakxsv.—At Stillwater, Mar. 3, Frank, 
infant eue of O. A. Blaknev, aged six 
mouths. Mr. nod Mrs. B., who were for
merly from Mooctoa, N. B., have doubt
less many sympathising friends there ae

Weerrax Вковк.—Since my last sc 
knowledgment of money received for our 
house of worship, I have received donations 
ae follows, “A Friend,” Cheater,$1 ; Daniel 
Etter,Cheater,$1 s Cornelius Hardy,Mahons 
Bay, $2 ; K.Lantx, Mshoos Bay,$l ; B. N. 
Hal field, Black РоіпЦІІ ; Edith DeMail, 
Dartmouth, N. 8., $1 i Henry Webber, New 
Germany, $1 і Сарі, and Mr*. Trefry, 
France, $5. Those 
believe that the wor 
will succeed. We 
plete the interior of
rummer. We need abou

eeouttve order, since owning ray 
what hee ae'oniehed me not a lit

at Central Norton ie 
very neatly and ia occupied ( 
Sabbath morniag for preac 

Quite a soooeeefu) tea meeting was 
there a few evening ago.

a
Cox

Pastor of tbe
Yarmouth, N. S., Canada

TIPPET, BURDI TT * CO.,
Saint Тонн, 3>T, B. 

^Gbnbbal Aqknth for th* Mahitime Рвопяске.

PROGRESS AND POSITIONWe eee ia a local paper the notice of the 
golden wedding of Mr. aed Mr*. 
Grimes, of Methuen, Мам. The happy 
oouple are 73 and 68 years of age, respec
tively, and are from Wilmot, Annapolis, 
wl ere they were" married by Dr. Bill in 
1837. Amos g the gifts were tw 
containing $105, ia gold, pieces. "They 
have a wide oiral* of4friend* and relativM 
in Novs Scotia aad New Bruaewtek, who 
will be glad to hear from them in their 
green old age,

Rev. D. 0. McDonald ie to epead a few 
days holding evangelistic meetings ia 8ti 
John. Oa Tueeday evening he preached 
in the CnrUtoe Baptist ohuroh. He intends

■Um >F THE-------

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.17. Two years ago 
joined the church,

Aaewraaeets Force
$ 521,860 00 

675.260 00 
850,500 IK» 

1,634,156 00 
1,886,811 00 
3.061,885 00 
5,410,470 00 
7,716.901 00

8.ШБ43 00

lift $ 99
15,304 40 
21,808 66 
38,794 30 

- 53,163 63 
82,826 86 

166,370 23 
250,989 68

313.000 00

$ 6,216 00 
12,246 00 
33,721 00 
81,105 00 

142,610 00 
227,424 00 
427,428 i* 
652,661 00

908,488 78

1872.
1874.

QiAareair Mserixo.—The QearUrly 
Meeting of the Southern N. B. AeeOviatioe 
was held with the Carletoa Baptist Oh arch, 
beginning eu Tneaday evening of ІпИ week. 
Bro. Sweffield preached the Quarterly 
Meeting eermde oa that eveaiag. Servioee 
were ooetinned over Wednesday aad 
Tharedayjfceethrmi Galea, Gordon aad 
Stewart preaching. The eervioee were 
very inlereeiing. Special meetings ar* to 
be eoatiaeed this week, as there ie a deep- 

and a number of enquirer*. 
Sr. Job*.—There ie » 

prefixes in 8t. John, to моєї* a 1 
the fallen. A meeting in its inti 
held in 8t. David’sPreebyterian ohuroh, 
I net week, pnakled ever by Bro. G. O. 
Gates. Addressee were riven by Bro. J. 
A. Gordon au I other*. It ie an obj-ct 
which cannot foil to make a strong appeal 
to the sympathise of all ehrietiaa people. 

New Glasoow, March 11.—Rev. Mr.
e much encouraged in hie 

, and believes there ie ft bright future 
for our cease in this town. Good congre
gations, and much kindness extended to 
him by outsiders. Hie* interest in the

Falmouth, March 18,—The plan for 
"systematic church work ” cannot but 
meet with approval from every Christian 
who fairly considers the matter. It is 

rely destined 
our church re.
ohuroh, end I am happy to say 

th general approbation. The 
w being printed. Ae eooo м they are

1 We
1878. .
1880.
1882.
1884.to help Bro. Gordon, of 

daring the mehiaiag days Raxd.—John Rand, for many yeftie dea- 
OOft ia the Baptist Church. Berwick, N. 9 , 
after e lingering illceee, Jfta. 60, aged 71, 
at the home of hie aoa-ia-law, T. H Mow, 
Beq., Weston, whi re he wee tenderly oared 
for. Deft. Read wee endowed with e good 
ruled as well as ft good heart,both of which 
he aemdiooely cultivated la early life, end 
ao became aa intelligent aad devoted student 
of the Bible, and BÜ well verted b ell 
which pertain to

il18*8.$ of Ike week.
Ia the article which appeared In the 

ах» V шт of Ian week beaded 
"Bible Societies aad ike Baptists." for the 
words, •• Dr. Cary's tinsel 
translating the word baptise instead of 
translating it ae Dr. Gary had doue," read 
"Dr. Gary's translation changed by trans
ferring the word baptise і 
translating it ae Dr. Cary had doee."

I tool all tb*As policy holdere^wmtiibutod ІА» ^eoUir^CsplUJ, lAey own aad 

Information, apply to
The P. В. I. Baptist Quarterly Meeting 

will hold its next еааеіов with the Sami—
M

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avonmrt, General Agent for Nova Scotia, or
K. M. SIPPRELIj, St. Joh*, General Agent for N. B. and P. R I.

Ity April, at 7 o’clock p.m. Openieg 
by lev. I. J. Skinner. Pastors aad dele- 
galM are earnestly rrqoeefod to attend. 
Brethren, come, and that help yeereelvee 

A. A. McLmod, Secy.
The next Albert county Quarterly 

Meeting will be held with the New Horton 
Church, commencing the eeoood Friday 
in April, at 1 p. m* m social Conference. 
Rev. B.w.Kientead to preach the.Quarter- 
ly Meeting eermoo, Rev. B. Hopper 
АІ Urn ate. Will the ohurohM send their

is
home for

tbT polity 

of our churches. With a 
standing and true heart he 
wisdom, aad was a prudent adviser. —» 

living Christian, and old foebiooed 
workman in the Master’s vineyard, always 
ready for every good word and work. He 
delighted in ргаім nod prayer, and hie 
delight was la the law of the Lord. He wae 
a sincere man aad io hie unimpeachable 
integrity tom superior to everything onjhet 
or Mlfisb. While oharitnble lo all.be held 
to hie ewn religious convictions with 

protrisiug fidelity, and yet with hie 
strong decision of will, he went through 
life clothed in godly humility, and this, 
together with an inherent diffidence, 
to him a retiring disposition, so that 
those who knew him beet, am redialed him 
moet. He rests from hie labors 

Sr id lx.—At New Germany, Deo. 29. 
in, the beloved wife of Gabriel 

aged 60 years. Our
great sufferer, but during all her sufferings 
she manifested • resigned and uncomplain
ing spirit, and епЬтіміоп to the will of her 
Father. Her end wae peace.

Moo ax.—At New Germany^lan. 5,Elisa, 
the wifo of James Moore, aged 58 years. 
Sister M., after a short illnesw, departed 
this life to reige with Jeeua. Her quiet, 
plain Christian life was constant and exem
plary. She leaves a large circle of friends 
to mourn their lose.

aad doetriuM 
sound nnder-Of

He

Baird’s Balsam of HorehouncLliltllm gskiuimt.
SS with ror the relief and cure of obstinate Cough», Irritation of the Throat, Sore 

Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Ac. Bainrs Balsam of Horebound is composed 
of choice rums and other reroediaJ agents that soothe and allay the most obstinate 
Cough. It produces easy expe-ctoratiop, is very baallng.in its nature, and by і tie 
Tonic properties strengthens the muscles of the Throat and rive tone and vigor to 
the organs of speech. Baird's Balsam of Horehoond will give relief aa if by 
magic. Price 95 cent*. At all dealers. a I

delegatee up to that meeting aloag 
their pastors 7 8. C. Mooan,

Secy.-trees, pro tem. 
Little Rocher, Mar. 18th.

**w§ non тав
St. Gtowo*.—We had a verv i 

concert for home miaaMMuBunday evening. 
Raised $tt. We are bokhog on hopefully.

temperanM will not 1 
hie good influence. Warrliirt.Camtshxtok.—We hue* good reports of 

tbe steady progrès» of tbe work at Camp- 
belltoo. Three were received for baptism

Wixweoa.-1 baptised two pereoas oo 
Sunday morning and received three into 
the chercli in the evening. I have nothing 
special to report from here, but hope we 
are making a little headway, 
have enough to de to “keep our 
bright.” ___ Нжжвжжт Fowut.

■Сж*вашої, N. In respect to m
of reqRon we are moving along in the usual 
way « nothing special to note. Duriez the 
past month, tkeminde of the brethren have 
been very muob stirred in connection -with 
political matters. We have beve waiting 
paliently, honing that the time would soon 
come when the rniode of the people would 
■be more coapoeed i but, ai the matter 
stands now, there is but little hope of peace 
or prosperity among ue. In response to Bro. 
Coboon’s request, we held last evening, at 
Mill Cove,aci«cert in aid of home missions, 
whieh wa« io atteodaoc', attention and 
collsction.goed. We pur pore carry in* out 
tbr -a-'.e (or nearly) programme at Mac 
donaldV Corner, next Salibath evening, aad 
at the maoee on tbe evening oftheSabbatn 
following. If the wiath»' proves tine, we 
will, in the three pieces vombified, raise »t 
leaM one fortieth of the last thoe-umi. L*t 
all the clvarchra try it, and we will more 
than remove the ugly drh' ■, and is widition 
che« rShe heart of our faithful and oersist 
•eot brother C.

Crow Нажвох, Odt»bobo co . March 14 
—At Crow Harbor, oo March 4tk, I hap 
tixed two and rtoeived them iu'o cbuicb 
fellowship. Oo Sunday, the 6th test, in 
the preeeuce of a la*x# number of anxiuue 
ер* etator», many of whom bad oeme for 
mile», it wm my privilege to administer 
for the first lime in this place, the rite of 
Christian baptism to two willing believer», 
who were “Ï4*ried with Christ in baptism.” 
Ti.> is sno ber new fl Id 1 have taken up 
Here we ■ xifOtto Imre a gracious ipgathar- 
ing of souls, for lbs fields are white nheady 
to karve-t. Aim. *t White Head Bluer, I 
was oalUd onto baptise lime 
Siuor I eommeoaed special meellngf ia 
Crow Harbor, W ite H^ad E ver and Cole 
Her* to da », I have baptixfd eeVt a y* 
one briievsv- « and more, are • xp-cud as 
the work of the Lord ie stiH goienon.

Jamas Sourr
CsTtso.—The following >» * i> iva'e note 

fn-m Bro 1’ S. McGrrg. r. Wr know he 
wi tutx Ю our publishing і I

I re'urm.l to Censo Iwt Friday, afer an 
»h** mwof ibret wtekf an-- foubxih chnn:h 
jn I a- • MaM !or wuih »i d aa ».i;slvu« f.*Vc 
ih • я va it ai «if » inm es »• tiiw w*-re Infor» 
1 U **. ГЬе о » iiiu* pa-«t»r will Я-d a uui;»d 
ai.d «-«i ue-t lnod of wmkrre brie tv hs'p

r»;;MvaxAr-F*A“i:R.—At the reridsaoe of 
Wm. Рпмг, E q., Kingston, Mar. 8, byWm. Ргамг, E q., Kingston, Mar. 8, by 
Rev. A. H. Lavers, Mr. Wm. W. Murray, 
of Fred, rictoo, to Мім Annie Maud Fraser, 
of Kiugeton, P. В. I.

Pool-Brow*.— 
bride, on the 16th ineti, by Rev. Dr. Bill, 
Mr. George Pool, of Kara, to Мім Evelina 
D. Brown, ef St. Martine.

Foud-Kxkpto*.—At Kempt, on 
inet, by Elder J. EL Blakney, Willard E. 
Ford, to Lilia D. Kempton.both of Kem pi.

o.—At New Grafton, on 
the 14th inet., by Elder J. E Blakn ~ 
Charles E. Cushing, of Kempt, to
K. Cashing, all of Queens Co. N. 8. 

HraLor-Joaxeox.—At Santiago, Chili,
. America, Jan. 4, by Rev. I H.

uoqntmoo, vain, South 
ca, to Mies Hannah 8. Johnson, M.

L. A., of Newport, Nova Sootia. 
Hazxx-Vail.—At the residence of the

bride’s p*rente, on the 17th inet., by Rev. 
J. A. Gordon, Mr. George H. Hase 
Kings Co. N. B., to Мім Li 
St. John City.

to meet » long felt want ia 
We brought it before our 

that it met
The North American Life Assurance Company.

TORONTO, ONT.

su

HEAD OFFICE.SSLwi At the residence of theSP"------ ЩЯШЩ/Ш
we propose to proceed at once to 

. We are often saddened by 
iaas remain weak aad inrtfoc-

At times we sister wae a FULL ООГМКХМЖХТ ПКГОЗІТ. .iSSFTS ОГЖН HALF A MILLION DOLLAMS. 

Hue made the greeteet progrès» ot any homo гчітраоу «taring the same period of He history. 

PRKSIDKNT.-Hon. Albx. MacKbniib. K* Frlaiv Minister of Csasdn.
VICK-FRK8ipRKTt.—Hoe. 4. Moaaia,‘Mi і* i* a Jomx l. b lac» їв, Ящ. 
MA.NAUI.VO DIRKCTOR. - Wm. McCAae. F. I. A., F. a. a.. Rag.
Око. R. Lavkbs, Frovlnelal Manager, і ...» M - Oxo. H. Fomtxm, Special Agent, |iAur»A,x в.

I33UB3 ALI. ЛГГЛОГЖП FOMM.1 OF FOLh
ФНК teiRiat'IAI. HAt oi Ihta <'.-nipni.y uZers more ndvsi i v a U> Uuw Mttlu 
A cheap Insurance than an) -ihcr pi i. In cslslenoe. tl • policy -к еи»гяпіе«ні i,y thw 

enure MM* ef ib* OMpaav a ............ Certâârate -I Men.bi*»htp without any
wS^nEtoSnllte. ............................. """ ^4

Who will do without ad«qui 
each 9ljm Insurance are at

ACK M SSLV SiH

carry it out. 
seeing Christians remain 
tive, after having been on the joeumey for 
year*, just because they have not exercised 
those powers that God gave them in His 
service. Nothing explicit has been set 
before them, and they have not had suf
ficient stamina to break through, and begin 
active work for Christ. Who can toll 
what poeribititim are within our grasp, if 
we oan help and induce all our young 
people to engagt in practical work for 
Jesus 7 As the resources of God ar» inex
haustible, so there would be no limitation 
set to the work which we could perform. 
The plan also strikes at the root of many of 
the ekrte existing in our ohurohM. Let 
Christieas unite to work for Je*us, and 
bickerrog# and jealousies will be crowded 
out, J. w. в.

the 5th

Ооішко-Совшх
Dtoîlâh

South America, Jan. *, oy n 
etia, Adam Hyeiop, Eee., of 
ohant, Coiuimbo, Chili

LaV
pn.treiion wbva Re* nlar guartoly Fremliune feeConvention Fuads Received

auk «a ext.? ai і*
First Yarmouth collection for.......

missions........... .............:..».........
Beaver River Suooay school for H.

T. H. Randall, and wife,Lawrence-

Lower Xylesford, Greenwood Sec 
Amherst church 
Clemente ohuroh 
Cow Bay Quarterly Meeting col

Вамфм*..................................

Applications lor agent у may be made to
T. HEHBEKT WEiaHT. 

--------IN8PHOTOR
•aie A. Vail, of

Нахтє GorxTY.—Some ministering and 
lay brethren of Hants oouuty.mst at Hat to- 
port oa the 9 h inet., at 11 a. m., to 
resuscitate an organisation that had for its 
aim, the helping to care for the weak 
cbarabe» in the county. The meeting wae 
organised by the election of Rev. H.Foehay 
chairman and of J.W. Brown for secretary.
The morning reunion was devoted to a die-
сп-юп nonerning lb. *»k “«»»"««" « Woom.-Ai Co. B.j, oo lb. 9th in.Lor

sysragpjj rs&nss-vbs: a.№
the evening a eern on was preached- Ad- Woods. 7

“ Wl°d*" the Т.ТГ DO..O.-M C-brid,, on .b. 11,h
N.. 5.П.О., Яотн», N. 8.—Tb. ^‘"ti^'i'S'te, ite

Lord i. ble-ing ». It .» m, pri.il». !I^J,
7.,и5."ГЇз b "еЛЗІАЇ ^7 У,п,тГ-А, PtotelL, N. 8, Mtoob U. 
mon ïül Іюг, ,1,1,1 ,o,h77l»in,. or Ibî StotojJ, nho, oMb. blte Rer Silu Vidlto, 
io.n.1. d b. ,h. Lord Cod i th, V*»!"- Borted M Ntott...
God of Israel, who nnlv doeih wondrous Наєвіх*.—At Can so, N. 8, Ftb. 15, 
thing* і and blessed be hi- glorious ваше Gracie Nlena, aged 9 month» and 10 days, 
for ever і and let the whale rarth be filled intent of Elisha and Emma Нанкіце. . 
with hi» gh ry.” D. MoLeoo. Grass—Aa Hartford, Carletoa О., о*

Trie W M A 8 «ie у M Lower Economy the 2nd uh , George Grose, aged 68 years, 
reo'utlv receiv, d a member 87 rear» of Ці» diaean was of a lingering uaiure.wlitob
age. A broil, erashe if auy other roeiety he bore with dhriMiao fouitude. He died — -There is a man, Mr. Spioer," said a 
hftl a member vf « qua! or greater age m pvrieet peace, Irov..,* a sorrowful widow, pmxsa promenader, indioating su rn.iir.og

Halifax, Fiaat Спгагя—On SabhaAh T”*'* 'uourn oo*vst*a»iooaU>t, who was wtaryior the
evening, і he I3t. in-І л ir Sabbath School іЬе1г ""і ШШЩЗЖМГ plraw copy. we of a patient victim, ".vho is a mine of 
an I MU ton В nd united in a mhvionerv. Doeo*—Suddenly, «4 heart dware, at information, a pvrfrcl eitoyclopedie." 
concer*. fol’iwii.g out mainly the pro Aeleef w-Kdaft. аі,Вго.Нгніу ^x«f* «ged Waiting until out uf ear shut, wwy drth 
gramme fnr.iiel.ed by Rro. Cvhoon. Our 62 )»**». ti-*vi0g r w ,l>w, ntid one daugb- replie.!, “ Yea_I know he i», hut I prefer the 
»oho.il io • where all our service* are fer. Hq ha«l loeg twen a mm,her of the enuyahqsilia in l*mk form. You can shut 
held for the ргемп», wae packs 1 to (he Baptist utiurcb. u» wUmh feiivwahip be had that up, you kaew."

r MiRiKU атвккт.Mallobt-Rioord.—At the residence of 
Mr. John'M. Bull, Smith town, Kings Co., 
by Rev. Thoe. Todd, March 20, Mr. Geo. 
E. Mallory, to Мім Bertie Record, both of 

mood. Kings Co.

ат 'AM»*, я їж84
00

tbful and
M P Knco

T’HOei «ho tlesire the teal ehoald

wtt teil to ехамії,* the В EUR ana
the VUSB P1ANDFUR1KH, »Ma the

7 JN'N '

тии» «•* b J— B.,».Ln » 

---- Soxn, Loudon. England,. йаапітоиаіу
‘ "à awarded the ІіідЬеи Ьмгого by the

IntU.
$190 31 

G. B. Dat.
Yarmouth, March 21,

—The attention of tjose .desiring to 
transact life ineuroace agency Ьмруї^е in 
their own locality or elsewhere, iat oft* of 
our beet com pastet, oa the u.ost popular 
plane ever presented, it directed to the 
advertisement of tbe North

, nK"K emineat musical authorities ia 
I Europe and A it,men. Everyone that 

to to gvt n Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN w.ihaChimv of Silver 

Bella in them, are welcome io call aad 

*xami|.e before they buy. Pncee Low. 

Piai o ami Organ» tnkn, in part payment 

Why do tLvV wluc thoav Muthu.i ? h* n»« «
Btttrni* they amL’ut "Ot£y" “/.W.r «.

WILLIAM GR « WFO RD
DIRECT IMPORTER.

60 KING STREET. ST JOHN, N. B.

а

American Life

‘ —A Scotch parson recently remarked ot 
a toper that "he pul an enemy in hie mouth 
to ateal away his brain», but
alter a

it the enemy, 
reeled rearv.ii,thorough and prot 

without anything." AI*«M> oe rvnent able
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eut from that of the street lamp» that my 
ctleetial attendant seemed to move in a 
sphere alone.

• for The Xle« ■"

It. «lowly сан.» iot- the pa*t- r> porch 
. And aipe-l lu» du* h) brow, *«d »at him

л I. lie une who і» a-wearr, yet ooatent.
!?»*»■» very poor and ancient man “He in,*'»aid
Ui that unlucky race which *o ne mm *ay wj|| be here 7"
Wer# 1-eM * wept altogether from the earth. “What joy f" I cried.

I Then ruee the gracious mother of the bones, “Ie it joy ?" «aid the angel "Alas, to 
і And made him welcome^u-l in kindly tone, I n,any in tale city it is only terror ! dome 
• Sii.l, “You are weary, brothert »it and i wjth me."

In a moment I seemed to be «landing 
with him in a parlor pf one of the^chief 
palaces off the city. A «tout, florid bald- 
headed man was seated at a table covered 
with papers, which he was sorting over 
with nervous anxiety, matter to himself a* 
he did eo. On a sofa lay a wad-'ooking, 
delicate woman, her emaciate I bands 
clasped over a little book. The room was, 
ia all its appointments, a witness of bound' 
lees wealth. Gold and stiver, and gems 
and foreign furoitare, and costly picture* 
and articles of r irtu—everyth it g that 
money could buy—were beapea together s 
and yet the man himself seemed to roe to 
have been neith ?r elevated nor refined by 
the continence of all these treasures. He 
seemed nervous and uneasy. He wiped 
the sweat from bis brow and spoke : A

“ I don't know, wife, how you feel,but I 
don't like this news. I don’t understand it. 
It puts a stop to everything that I know 
anything about.”
“0 John ! '' said the woman, turning 

toward him a face pale and fervent, and 
clasping her hands, “how can you say so?"

And as she spoke I could see to-eakiog 
out above her head a tremulous lignt, like

Yet, though I felt awe, I felt » sort of 
con filling love as I said,“Tell me i* it really 

’true ? Is Christ comIng ?"
gel. “To-morrow he

! Turn with a smile that shone in bis dark
face

: I.ike Summer lightning in a dusky cloud, 
Us said, “1 have been working for the

King! ”
I His was a-tiny farm—a bit of ground 
I Itift from the woodland, tilled with his own

yet tue richest corner of the plot, 
st aside and planted it with roots, 

God’s Mt-sing on the kin liy soil.

' And
I tie se.
I Asking

T. ч. ін II AtM.iner *.»** • I had Till w.r.dwnd 
«..r. r.f m ualv "f iwiibin m» M ,,,| witli O

1

£

rain and eon and nightly dew, 
lod's Messing, had done all

;.Vi their pwt, 'JZ
і A ml pro- |*ered in the thing whereto they 

worked.
Suiheii be dug the pro-1 qce from the ground, 
He and hi» aged wife, rejoicing much 

' Uwr the bounlecu* yield ; and on hie back 
Hr l-ore it to his pastor's door and said : 

lake h - un i sell, and give the price to 
God !

Ti* Hi*.
Кім!

ti*

OATES’

that above the brow of an angel.
“ Well, Mary, it’s the truth. I oou't 

care if I say it, I don’t want to meet- 
well, I wish he would put it off. What 
does he want of me f I'd be willing to make 
over—well, three millions, to found a lios- 

1 if he’d be satisfied and let me go on. 
I'd give three million#—lo buy off 

from tomorrow.”
“ Is hr not our best friend ? " '
‘ Beet friend ! " said the ui an,with a look 

of half fright, half anger. “ Mary, you 
don't know what you're talking nl>out !

always hair-1 Uione things, 
і ; I can’t see into them.

I have been working for the

,.iil., ■ I think the King will not refuse the gift, 
Hni when at la»t he in his glory cornea 
With all bis holy angels round hi* throne, 

wm Uvea , і he Indian brother will receive award 
: of " tV el! -i-*ne, good and faillifulт**яіййвмн t: ■

lla-i fa.il.ru! te-en in little, thereforr now 
I - r friend,into thy I-ord’» great joy, 
And I, . house l*e ever with Ikv King.” 

/ Pllra tiuermey, inThe ChrieHan

«*• wed CaM*.

gar I » wgal»* » SSra sf ISe Я-ssls,

Pu« «ИЄ«а end r.ISlUII-* at

You know I 
There’s no use in і

_ ------- . Ie fact, I kale them."
І..МЧІМЮ.’ Sb. cwt on bin. . look full of pit,. “C*n

........Лі ■ lu «*li 11. il»' і, .1 ом I /oil-«^.11. «id.
I.M..I ’ Ml —«I v.lir.lr.1 hw . ІІК.ПІ,III і „ I '■"'n* r*'l У■ l,l°l|

lm»«ІМікгІМ lb, . I,.ri. «viiimrf Til. .I,u.ik. . *•'. M'l-I. ІЛІ.ЧВЦ 10 III, І'Ч*».
i,«, i,.«bi .,l lb. »vrM’. bb l " »l'« • I” biHlion. : To inghl
blind do rs і h alum*» over t I» the da* n»nuor; and to-morrow it will l*- all no
1. b. I I ' I much waste paper j and then what have I

і Pf „J jgaii і  ̂* Hoyoti think I can rejoice? I'd give 
l**w«i a«.l g real ,,s|f ! 14 K'w—yea, the whole, not to have
things btirib to *“m °®»n# the»e hundred rear*” She!
.. . . ... lof y0yr eintched out her thin hand toward h Ml,

; but he pushed- it back
lB|, J "Do you eee 7 ” мм-i the angel to me 
ieej j solemoly . “ lielween him and hrf liiere і» 
iwr I *‘ giyat gulf Used ' They have lived ia 

b.binn t Will Un. elM. WbibOni.W.. I... bon» .i,l. *»l ««U b*-«b tb.« l"f 
varili -se .1 • Will these skies brighten »he ran mil go to him i he can nut

,,'5am and flash, and Will upturned fanes .1. Ihi. «•<»...» to her. To-morrow she will ri«e Jo 
toy» U m at- king to see him cm mg ? ’ “f'*1 *’ • dowdrqp to the sun , and tie
* » our inini»ter preached *o a *«teuin j cel1 hl lb* mounUins and rock-

. and for moment, si times j t It a f bin.-out UcauM Christ hate.
,;l of real.iv m hearing Bit», a* the [ »>•**“’• be balsa Christ 
H dresse.! crowd |Л—e-l -b.wa the ai-le, Г Again the scene «as oh ange, I

Mr Ft ektoe, whiefwr'd to together in a little low auto, lighted by one 
the meeting of bank d.rrc і »mall Ipmp—bow poor it was—a twoken 

evening, and Mr». QoMlb- ! chair, a rickety table, a betl in the
I where the little one* were cuddling t ime lo 

one another for warmth.: Poor thing* ! the 
a<r was so froetv that their breath congealed 
upon the lied-clothes as they talked ш soft, 
h^by utioes. “ When шether cones she 
will bring us юте supper,” said they. 
“ But I'm so cold ! " saiutbe little ou 
“ Get in the middle, then," said the other 
two, “ and we'll warm you- 
ised she'd make a fire when abe ca 
that man would pay her.” " Wbi 
nan he is I ” said the oldest boy і " he 

never pays mother if he can help it."
Just then the door opened and a pale, 

thin woman came in, laden with packages.
8bs laid all down, and came to her 

children’s bed, clasping her hands in

“JoyI joy,children ! O,joy,joy 1 Christ 
is coming. He will be here to morrow.”

Kverv little bird 
the littfe arm* around 
the children believed at on 
heard of the good

•")

■ЗЩі
Al-1 when Uwse-cilools! Kallway. .і

til *lb" vat WEST. 17 l'toipg ! і lie *>» i>< mat. isailv cou> 
Ing into tine w .i d agS'ii will. j*oi 

end great glorji * WiH this ml!y •

*•

!.тлга:2жі» -* 1 W* stood

» Ї.ГЇГ,
pm і--1 mto м»у wife'" ear a charge 
forget her party on Tlmreday ; and 

my ai!#, a- she came out, asked u.e if I 
had observed the extravagant toilet of Mfa.

iitïl
■%П !

Î is a pi PcMiymati.
1 'I “> S , al-sur-l," «he «aid,“when her income.
1 on p. n* 1 k40—. cannot he half what ours is I and 

«M*. -Isii, on the I 661- а. 1 '.Tver think of sending to Paris fjc my 
і tbh.jf I should li-ok ou it its morally

r»vr 1ІЛІ ІГА»

. SI John iwd tfwt»e.

Mother prom
Ub'wi

• *n Tuiwlsi, Ttiur -!*>' 
ig Car fur Montres' will

{sikeoftiie sermon. ‘Yes," said my 
wife, “what a sermon ! so eolemip I won 

r ., '''I- "■*' -11 »" w* J™*“ “ b«r our
- *ia a. rte, 'r “ i.at could Ie more powerful than 

.w <W p U. Tiiçh discourse* T M V dear,by the by .don't
і *sV-»• forget to change Mary's o|ja! ring" for »

extern Hsnd^Y&i* ,,,6mOT,H W ” n,P' «Ire Chrietmas

... итт T?" °* mr ih* 1 w“if»r йі ■ pert h ten. ie i, t inu'kitig of them every now and then in
H a. church : and that n> -o wrong of me I”

I, “ron.etimee it seems 
a- if all our life were unreal. We 

church, ai d the things that we hear 
alee. If they are true, 

wh t thing» they nre ! For instance, these 
, advent «muons. If we are looking for that 

.Vi* .-53Г asd Annapolis Bail way. < lining we onght to feel and live differently
____ _________ rzT~-_________ .... from what we do I Do we really believe
1SS6 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1887 what we hear in church ? oris it a dream?

Ken Aee Am I “I‘lo believe,” said my wife ear neatly» 
dyV M.w.r. dy ("he IS a good woman, my wife)/'ye«, I do 
a.* a.*, r.w believe,but it ie just as vou eav.O, dear! I 

■ *' feel as if I am very worldly—I have-o many
:*i fit x* thing-to think of !” and she sighed.
»*j vu 4 ae So did I ; for I kn, w that I, too,was very ” IS я is* worldly. After a pause I said, “Sappose 
»4t it » ip Christ should really come this Christmas, 
*м ИР 6 « and it should be authoritatively announced 

}*?? }}S ÎÎÎ that he would be here to-niorrow ?” 
ie so ii *fi “I think,” said my wife, “there would
11 *> 1 1* «оте eml»arras»ment on the part of oar

great men, legislators ami chief councillors, 
m anticipation of a personal interview. 
Fancy a meetiag of the city council lo ar- 

reception for the I,ord Jeeus

1 -

to|.;rHEr

‘“v.Æ.’f-'ï'rir
“My dear," said in the neet was up, and 

the mother's neck i 
oe. They Imd 

He had beenare either true or f
their mother’s only friend through many a 
cold and hungry day, and they doubted.not 
he was coming.

• O^iother 1 will he take us ? He will,

" Yee, tot little ones,” 
smiling to herself i “ He shall ga 
lambs with his arms, and carry them in his

Suddenly again, as by the slide of a 
magic lantern, another scene was present.

We stood in a lonely room,where a woman 
was sitting with her head bowed forward 
upon her hands. Alone,forsaken,Aandered, 
she was in bitterness of spirit." Hard, cruel 
tongues had spoken her name with vile 
assertions, and a thoughtless world had 
believed. There had been a babble of 

[ accusation, a crowd to rejoice in iniquity, 
and few to pity. She thought herself alone, 
and she spoke : “ J udge me, 0 Lord I for 
I have walked in my integrity. I am as a 
monster unto many, but thou art roy strong

In a moment the angel touched her. 
" My sister," be said, "be of good cheer. 
Chrtet will be here to-morrow.”

up, with her hands clasped, 
it, her whole form dilated, 

the heaveaa*nd

met for thou 
Boa of

she -nui
useOOt*e WIST.

A

!U

Chrwt !”
•■I'erliaiw,” said I, "he would refuse all 

oil. г» of the rich and great. Perhaps our 
ГмЬюоаЬІ» churches would plead for hie 

ie vain. He would

уіфіиАр leal#
И W.T^ye»wa.

I^el,» KeaAvtta Wfliv*«*» Opto.
M r -n WUUmJm 
m W-Mvilla,

^“OTsaid my wife earnestly,"if I thought 
oar money separate* it* from him I would 
give it all—yee,all—might I only see him.” 
' She »po tt from the bottooi of her 
awd for a moment her face was 

“Yea will eee him e 
“aod the money that we 
up at a word from him

That evening the thought» of the waking 
hour» mirrored themaelvee in e dream.

I seemed to be out walking ia the streets 
! a strange, vague 
declared, of which

She started 
her eyes brigh 
ae she seemed to look into 
raid with rapture;

. “ Come, Lord, aad judge 
know

vj, jfjj ::
u glorified, 
day,” said 1, 

are willingjo give 
will aot keep him

вадам-'”
eel me altogether. Gome, 
in thee have I trusted ; let me never 

oded 01 ter the judgment seat
Man.SI *.r,.. be confound 
of Christ ! *

Again I stood ia a brilliant 
luxuries Three or four fair w 
■landing pensively talking with each other. 
Their apartment wee bestrewn with jewelry, 
lanes, silk», velvets, and every teaoiful 
•leg»no# of fnekioe -, but they looked

room full of

and to be oooeoou* of
of eomelhieg just 

all were speak tag withЕ£ГLi Kvîtt,. rand»»!

eSe-
ÿtojîl Лї5мїм2н?е7 •* eâtuâ^M-t eumtaf

■^ї^аша»*»Il veetou.f*ç»yaeye w 

X»X|*. W4v K. W Oeueeet Meuegee

troubled.
"This

cue with
was a whteperiag etillaeee around, 
if men stand at the corner» of the 

aa impending something

"Vkerr tine to me really awful," said
a suppressed sigh. "What 

>ubtee me ie, I know eo little about H." 
" Yea,” euki another, “aad limite a Mop 

to everything I Of what wee will all thee* 
be to-moteow t"

There wae a poor
ae? of the room, who bow spoke.
•ball be forever with the Lord," і 

" Pm eure I don’t
mean,” said
of shudder,

“ Well,"

with euf preened voice*
I heard one eay to another, "Really 

ing Г What T to-morrow ?” And the
00 Christmas day■ai-i, • Yee, to-morrow ; 

he will be hero,"
‘Уhi. The star» were gHUerieg 

down with a keen and frosty light | the 
•hop» glistened in their Christmas array* ; 
but the **«ne eeeee of hushed expectancy 
pervaded everything There seemed to be 
eo-biog doing ; aal each person looked 
wietfujlyoe hte neighbor ae if to eay, "Have
^°8u l-i-niy а» 1 walke-1, an angel-form 
wa* win, roe, gliding »ofily by roy 
Tne fan- oa* solemn, serene aad calm. 
Above lh« forehead wa« a pale, trerouloue, 
pbuepbonms radiance of light, purer than 
any on earth—u light of a quality eodiflhr-

Iw the eor- 
, “We 

■he mid. 
know what that cat 

I the first speaker, with a tied 
" it seems rather fearful.” 
said the other, " it мета eo 

•uddeo—when one never dreamed of ruch 
a thing—to change all at once from this to 
that other life."

“ It U enough to he with him," said the 
or woman. “0,1 have eo longed forHP »idr

“ The grant gulf,” агат said the 
Then again we etoo« on the step* 

eharck. A band of tolergymeo re to.

WA*mi

і

ІГЖЯ
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*
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VISITOR. March 23. Marc
The Slae Jay.gether. Kpiecopalian, Methodist, Baptist, 

Preebyterian, Old School and New School, 
all stood band in band.

"It’» no matter now about these old 
issue*,” thev said. “ He ie coming -, he 
will settle nil. Ordination» and ordinances, 
sacraments, creeds, are but the scaffolding 
of the edifice. They are the shadow \ the 
substance ia Christ." And hand in hand 
they turned their face* when the Chriatmaa 
room і lg light began faintly glowing, and I 
beard them Haying together,with one heart

any special dainty 
•at at the moment, ae 

meat, or bread and milk, he bides it at the 
back of hi* tray. And when outeidy, 
nothing can be droller than the air of con
cern with which be goe* eround the floor, 
picking up any entail thing he finds left 
purposely for him, a burnt match, a email 
key, «tray pine, or a marble, and *eeka the 
very beet and moet secluded spot in the 
room in which to hide it. A pin he takes 
lengthwise iu bia mouth, which he clones 
a* though be had swallowed it, a* at tiret I 
feared "he bad. He ha» зо doubt atout the 
beet place for that ; he long ago decided 
that between the leaves of a boot ie aafeet- 
So he proceed* at once to find a convenient 
volume, and thrusts the pin far iu out of 
eight. A match gives him the m 
trouble. He tries the cracks under 
groove» in the molding of the doors, the 
bane-board, between the matting and the 
wall, or under a rocker; in each plac* he 
puts it carefully, and pounds it in , then 
hope off, attempting too look unconcerned,
a* if be bad not been doing anything. _

But if he aee* that he i* observed, or the ПЛА T) ft Q â Q EjUM
match i* too plainly in eight, he remove* mfif f f FV її ЦІЮ UDwt
it, «mi b.gin. .g»in running and bopplr^
around on the floor with the moet solemn, AND BLINDS
bneinese-like air, aa though he had the *.
affaira of nation* on hie ahoulder*. the STAIR R AI Lo,
match throat nearly its whole length in BALU8TBRB,
bia moath. The place usually decided мтаттттат опйТйupon ia ao opening between the breadth* of NEWEL FOB IB,

. . . ','L“ Го";пГкЇЛ,ьЖ *e:«o hmowood миймо*
open, for he feel the necessity and *11 KUto., ouflde UtaW fluUh. 

importance of disposing of each one, nod J1Q sawing AND TURNING,
ia bu*v and induemona in proportion to the __ . ..
task before him. It ia not Vo pleasing, Pining, Matching. Moulding. 
however, when in hie hammering he sets 
one off, as he often doe*; for they are 
" parlor matches,” an I light with a email 
explosion, which frigl.tena him half out of

When be has more of The Dei
The dear RttU 

With ever a 
Stitches to set 

And ever ao 
The beautiful 

Filling yout 
Whatever you 

Go cheerful

For though yt 
You needn't 

There are woi 
There are 1< 

With the key 
Drop tronbl 

To the dear lii 
Go cheerful

You know »h< 
A smile oa 

And your wee 
Will be tbei

‘ With t 
From the

Go cheerful

2>undnix*1’-f°ronstitotton wilf be nwlSîtohud.
Golden Modkml ОіесомтУ «tree all humor», 

from the common
and voices

" Come, Lord Jean* I coroe qoickly.” 
— Harriet Beecher Stowe, in Word$ and 
Weapom.

Memphis : Tomba of Saond Bolls

. How strange to think that where 
we are riding now, once great Memphis 
•tool, the capital of Egypt for, aearly a 
thousand years under the Shepherd King* 
as well aa later under other dynasties. Its 
circuit wa* seventeen miles. Immense 
temples'were in it—to lei», to Serapis, to 
the Sun. It wa* the centre of Egvpt for 
politics, for learning, for religion. Yeteee 
what it is now—a sort of fertile farm this 
part ol it, and farther on a desert. The city 
had eo entirely disappeared that for a long, 
lung time no one ever even eu»peeled that 
this was its site ; and when at last a few 
began to make the claim, it was hard to 
feel certain about it. Some accepted the 
theory, and aotae *aid it could not be a true 
one. The proof, when it came, wa* very 
plain and very interesting. Know that one 

f the chief of the gode of the Egyptians 
va* the sacred bull Арі*. Now an ancient 
historian, Strain, in describing Memphis, 
had said that the approach to the temple 
and to the great underground tomb of the 
bulls, was through a splendid colonnade of 
Sphinxes. В what had become of this 
colonnade ? Tuere seemed to be no signs 
of it here. N ■ wonder that men said this 
could not be the place, 
lately a* I860, an autiqn 
named M. Marinette, came across what 
appeared to bim to be the head of a Sphinx 
just showing above the drifting sand. M. 
Marinette remembered the old description 
of Strabo. He wa« greatly excited, a* be 
might well lie. If lie could find that 
avenue, and the temple and the tomb where 
for ІЛОО year» the bull had been «rorehipped 
when ali ve an I solemnly buried when dead, 
ii would lie a notable discovety. It would 
make the identification of the site complete, 

rr tiling* of

%

Anti.

What though 
Though the 

May whistle i 
And th«i* !•? 

You are paeev 
Let the ban 

With the faith 
erfttlGo chee

ar

"What’e ml
E$rjT„’
1-е longe to us 
but my own. 
very great trot 
many well mt 
ing all the m 
daughters оті 
li'tle independ

ft. CHRISTIE W.W. CO.
explosion, which frightens him half out of 
hie wile, and me at well, lest he set the 
house afire. The business of safely and 
securely secreting one match, will frequent
ly occupy half an hour.

IS WATM*1.00 STREET
P.|B«—Wefore eellüÿi jood Four Panel Doors,But one day, a* 

nd explorer
occupy half an hour.
He finds the oddest hiding places, as in 

a castor between the wheel and it* frame; 
up inside the seal of a Muffed chair, to 
reach whidh he flies up on to the webbing, 
and goe* in among the springs ; in the side 
of dit slipper while on my fool; in the loop 
of a bow ; in the plaits of a ruffle ; under a 
pillow. Often when I get up, a shower of 
the jay’s treasures fall* from various 
hiding place* about, my ilreee—nails, 
matches, shoe button*, nod Others ; and 1 

sure that I shall not find soft, 
bread ia try slipper But the 

latest discovery aad roust annoying of hi* 
receptacle#, is in roy hair. Hs'iebgbU in 
•trndiug pa the high back of my rooking 
chair, or on my shoulder, and he eooo dis
covered several desirably Ltd ing-places 
conveniently near, such м roy ear, aad 
under the Lonely dressed hair. I did not 
object to hi* using these, but when Le 
elle m pud to look aw») some choice thing 
between roy tips, 1 ret «died. 1 never es- 
pecl to fin-fa key whole that be can reach
free from bread crumb*, and the openings M „ , -, , , M ..
of roy wa»le basket are usually drt.»rated New tioode ltcoelve l Monthly,
with oMeot* half driven lb.—Gun 7%#ra« і *>w Rwimln»**» la Mac- 
Hiller In the Atlanfi eu l>. O L. WA1V0OT

PJ
pendence of pi 
the loving boi 
independence 
may be the ve 
and expenditnі

of keeping any 
spent Now,і 
marriage, is et 
without pm

її!M}and wroild reveal man> «Aher 
value and interest If he could 
be hoped for ! but could be T 

He began digging eageily, deeper and 
deeper Ur waeu't «fier gold, but after 
what «rtmed to him much Letter than 
gjd. A ud wtiat -iu you euppoe# he found ?
Asks dug through the eaud. sometime»
•evenly feet Mow the surfece, lo, one afUr 
SBOlher tilt Hpbfiuee appears-!, until one 
huu-Ired and forty-one were uncoveredл»<1 
the pedestal* el uiMiy more that had bevu 
overthrown Ae-I U*ul»*, although lbs 
tempi* '«> which they One* led could not be 
found, he did find th* great Tomb 
Bull.

і At the present -lay we go do am a steep 
■leecent dog through the yielding seed At 
III# button- a maw re door It unlocked end 
opened Th* candle lighted and П fi ght
„I step# defended, the traveller etaeds ia А» АЖЬейеваїе Iqalrrel
the tomb. The place they'fonnd to be a ___
'"TZ.” ,u.’h US -u »'• t-v °r "Чи UJ" 5s «...«Iuh «*» -»« b««U»l r***1*»*1 ->« ««IrSLu..

0. mo& ail. o( Lb. iu.mI **‘>,olii,T".y*Wly-«*«Wlr «Iw
l =h^.z. .1.1 .ь.«ь., -b--. t°.ubr

SSSba M?aE-s ай 
æS-H-S’œS t^^’sassi
glyph ice telling of the birth Aad history 1 J# еп;ЕГ.і Ілгіілп he*
ao/deathand bund of thee Jj* ju/been ^Ttheti^lly .llaltr^d In this
bull mummy wbtoh they W“t*med I Thr^ 7Mr Jlcoh Gardner,
They were all 0,<»ЙL0!Î^LhîrfüTe2 of Ball Street, sold a large black squirrel

SSS SiiSss- 
S-SstSi keS'SS

лew,latl- left the premises, but never foiled
when night approached. It 
of піт wt <4>u*iaot

h.#5 rjam never - 
milk-soaked excepting 
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turea will be 
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cost, and a vai 
but »he will b-
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country. W 
poeeible for a 
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her leaving * 
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The amount 
purpoeee for і 
the result of ol 
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otbeiwiee pur 
at all.
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Encnraie Hue Maoitactirc1
—BEARDSLEY’S—

Celedraled Oil Paste Blacking
The beet Isielher Pre*«rvatlve known for 

If at u eeeee, Hoou an-l a hot--, andяж!іг,гл':,".;;г!.гд:і«:Гі^й“ItT/IXf.iiLSl.Mt.b-.:

thorongtily weterproor, 2ml. is will perfectly 
preieerve the leather ; 3rd, It keep* the leather 
■oil and pliable; tih, Iteoeiw#all wae have
used it lostify that It Is Just as recommended.

ifamVacfur«r of Boot», Shoe*, end Плгяачі
BEBWâOK M, t».

Ну-Hortea ft Ion .Wholesale Agents for It. Jobs

THOMAS t. HAY
!didesand Calf Skint,to return 

wae the object 
petting and careening, 

lept snuggled up in the
AMD SHEEP SKIES.

■TIE!ROOMS—15 STDHET ІТВЖЖТ.
, Where Hides, and 
ce bought and sold.
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Mr- Gladetone as a Commoner.
aim Q « o-bitree*.

• Л - w u«j - a go the owner left the city 
for i. lew ilsy»,l«-aying the squirrel at home. 
The little animal soon missed her, and ran 
from room to room, all over the house and 
grounds, in search of Eer, giving unmis
takable evidence of grief. All efforts a 
consolation on the part of others were 
unavailing, aad the squirrel refused either 

be comforted or to partake of 
food, from time to time giving v 
pitiful little cries indicative of grief.

"After nearly a week had elapsed, and 
it became evident that the little borrower’» 
death wa* a matter of only a few days, the 
owner wae aotified, and returned home. 
Her arrival was greeted with evidence* of 
wild joy by the squirrel, which jumped in
to her arms with all the eigne ot happiness 
that its weakened condition would permit 
It made every effort to partake of the - 
tempting food place! before it, but wae en
able to ewallow, bat oo the following day, 
with its eyes tamed almost pitilully into 
those of it» mistress, it gasped out its life 
while lying in her arme."

Mr. Gladstone is marked physically a* 
a* well as mentally for a great leader. He 
i* about five feet nine inches in height, but 
looks taller. Hi* build is muscular, and 
but a very abort time ago he wa* abl 
take a hand at felling a tree with young 
men. There wae a time when hs wae one 
of the most skilful of horse 
ie still a great pedestrian,and there eoarcely 
pa*see a day that he ie not to be seen walk
ing. He walks with bis head thrown back, 
and a step firm and rapid. Hie coanten- 
ance ie singular)? beautiful. He has large, 
dark eyee that flash brilliantly, even at hie 
age. Deep-eet and with heavy- eyelids, they 
sometimes give ihe impression of the eye* 
of a hooded eagle. He bae a large, exquimte- 
ly chiselled nose. The mouth also ia finely 
modelled. The head ie unusually large. 
It was In early routh covered with thick 
black hair. The brow ie lofty aad broad 
and very expressive. The complexion is 
white, almost as wax, and rivee the face a 
look of wonderful delicacy. The face i* the

В kins of all kinds will

РмІ4»ек Street,

e to We had cal 
young bnde. і 
sparkling eyi 
pretty, girliet 
half defiant, 
self will, that 
yon don’t *ee 
come* mo 
m. We ioqu 
she answerec 
head : “He’e 
it.” When w 
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►orry for him 
I, in surprise.
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mil who»* » 
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SEAL SKIN_ SACQUES.
[1A VINO received our collection of London 
Г1 dyed, Double Extra Quality Alaska Beal 
Skins, we are now prepared to receive orders

'“seal skin sacques,

men. He
its usualtoto

to be made from these Choicest Quality of 
Beals; and can guarantee the

Quality, Perfect FU, and 
Entire Batiefaetion\ 

to one customers In every case.
Beal tojuM and other Fan dyed, altered

C. & E. EVERITT,
rr RRIKRB.

It КІМв STXXIT.
preesive In the House of Commons. 

It reflects every emotion as clearly and rap
idly ae e Summer lake lie enmmer sky. 
When Mr. Gladstone ie aag^, hie^brow

contemplative, hie line carl aad hie bead 
ie toeeed Hie air ie Jeyeee tt thlage eo 
well, and mon ratal when things go ill ; 
though when the final trial ooeiee, aad he 
steads ooevtneed that be moet meet ab- 
eolute aad teeiertste défont, ha looks oat

ItiM’i Belladonna Platters—“What’e a lift Insurance ?” asked one 
boy of another. “Well, I e*poee,” said hie 
companion, "It’s a concern that keeps a 
man poor all the time he’e all?*, eo that

іь».
Joans, if yau were etuag qy a hornet?”

This U the eldest Bad most reliable Bella
donna Mart"r msrte, and eeatali* an extra 
ouanUky of B-vliadunne. Beeaclally valuable for Pali or Weak new Info. Brwaet, aide. 
Back or Umbo; also for Liver Oeaiptetal, 
Weak Lnagi. Doughs, Oild Upot between «h* 
Shoulder*. Asthma, niOtoitily Iin Breathing. 
Иеаііеу, me , lenlt whieh «має шар ф9а‘“TSfelîfeliljeggrBVilS^

te clouded and hie eye* 
he ie am need, hie fooe beama

asked Smith, who had been reading an
artiele oa the treatment ot etiogs, "Howl," 
replied June*, «olemaly. Aad the ooaver 
eatioo abruptly ended.

—A young Humanitarian (hearing the 
bagpipes for th# first inert > “O mamma, 
oouhtat you iatartere ? Then » a horrid 
eeaa equeeaiag eomethiag ender hie arm, 
and ha ie hurting it eat"— Punch,

—Bobby (returned from ae errnedp 
“Ma, Miee Smith fogetlfo’ blind, I Uriah." 
Motheri“Wby, BoShy ?” B-»bhy i “Beoauee 
when I went into Ihe hall ahe *at<l, ‘Bobby, 

your bet ?* aad there it wa* oa my

with dteaUed tranquil I і tv 
All tCe Baeefoae of the hamaa soul ahlae 

forth by hie look aad gesture Hie voice
ie powerful, aad at the вате time one be 
•oft, oaa rise la meaaee, or etah ie entreaty. 
AHaetoaa have beea made to the vast aad 

which are

ШШМЯ *

heterogeaeoas stores of learning 
ia this eiagle tuna’s brain. He «gordtoary eebtiUty ot mled, ee that he ie 
abU to present • oase in a thousand 
different lights Aad It ie this faculty that 
has sometimes given him the unpleasant 

reputation Ot eophtetry 
He epenke, aerate, with

me
where*» we tel'TT ev I NIJBCN RSLU
hs^dall th

~È^ereaad of duplicity 
ooeetdtowble vsl 
freely. To speak of him ae the flret orator 
of the Hoeee of Com moat, is to give a 
very inadequate statement of his position, 
От aad over égala, ia the course of hie 

~ : a IbftMle, when he
wee, seemingly, jaet beaten, Into a vicory, 
aad nobody Те ever eble lo eay haw things 
will go until Mr. Gladstone has first epok 
#u.—jrVe* " The Great Irieh StruçgU."

wae a eoeial at her mother's 
houee, e n>ee home In e 
Kansae. She, with the

er«, stood look tee
• gentleman who we* not*.! f * «Otoe 
p entier traits ofebaiooti-r. "We Mvrtls, 
aee you pleased to »e# m# tin» t »iulag? 
Y-ai є## to be iu'eee*te»l In loto mg at- 

*ro* " “Mtutmn esU you had afvi мої a 
year hea-l^aod I wae try leg to fled It.*
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ТЯЖ HOME.

The Deer unie Wife at Heme.
The dear little wife at home, Jebn,

With ever bo much to do,
Stitches to eet, and babies |o pet,

And ever eo many thought* of you ;
The beautiful household fairy, 

mg your heart with light (
Whatever you meet to day, John,

Go cheerfully home to-night.

nigh you are worn and weary, 
needn4 be croee or curt,

There are word* like darts to gentle hearts, 
There are looks that wound and hurt, 

the кет in the latch at home, John, 
Drop trouble* out of eight !

To the dear little wife who is waiting,
Go cheerfully home to night.

You know she will oome to meet you,
A smile on her sunny face ;

your wee little girl, a* pure as a pearl, 
Will be there in her childish grace, 

boy, hi* father's pride, John.
With the ere* eo bine and bright i 

From the strife and the din, to the peace,

Go cheerfully home to-night.

What though the tempter try you,
Though the shafts of adverse fate 

May whistle near, and the eky be drear, 
And the laggard fortune wait 1 

You are passing rich already :
Let the haunting fears cake flight ;

faith that will* success, John, 
erftally home to-night.

—Margaret E. Songe ter.

A Flea for the вігі*.
’• What's mine's mine," is a selfish saying, 

perhaps, yet what a satisfactory feeling it 
implies. To thiek that the veriest trifle 
belongs to us absolutely,—" a poor thing 
but my own." And here we i 
very great trouble to many girls. So very 
many well meaning parents, while supply
ing all the mateilal necessities for their 
daughters omit a greater need than all,—-a 
li'tle independence. We do not mean inde
pendence of parental duty,or freedom from 
the loving bondage of home life, but the 
independence of possessing something—it 

be the veriest trifle, for personal use

We often hear men complain that women 
have no idea of spending money aright, or 
of keeping aojr record of the way it has been 
spent. Now,If a girl, from babyhood 
marriagy, is supplied with all she requires, 
without purchasieg anything herself, 
excepting stray oonfeotkmary.il «s not at all 
probable that her. housekeeping expendi
ture will be marked by great prudence 
or ecoeoroy. She may have eome ideas of 
ooet, and a vague idea of being economical, 
but she will be wanting Id iadgmeat. She 
would to something lies Ere. Oliphant'* 
Lady Jdae, who studied authorities on 
domestic economy when thinking of 
marriage with a boot roaa, and decided to 
buy only solid stiver diehee. as they would 
obviate the expense of bleak age, and keep 
a competent French cook,who would be m 
much more economical than an ordinary

The Keglieh plan of gif teg each girl ea 
жікигмиве et eo maeb—<w eo III lie—on 
which eh# is lo dreee hermit ami pay all 
erdieary vipen**e,te admirable,and worthy 
of being more extensively adopted in ihle 
country. Where it ie unneoeeeary or im- 
poeeible tor в girl to earn her own living 
there ia every іеаеоп why she should have 
her own allowance. U ebould begin upon 
her leaving school, when she has, presum
ably a fair stock of clothe* to bejpe with. 
The amount of the allowance and the 
purposes for which it la expended must be 
the result of oircumstancr* Вцідив thing 
mast be unchangeable -, all giftnor charit
able expenses must come out of the allow-

otheiwise pureha 
at all.
' This matter of allowance or income is 

doubly an act of justice when the daughter 
- an energetic worker in the house. It is 

, er bounden duty and service to work for 
ter parents. Granted і hut the duty of 
chlldren'ehould not cause a* to lose sight of 
the duty of parent*. And if regular work,, 
well performed, ie part of the daughter’s 
rorvices,*ome little compensation will show 
her that her parents appreciate it, without 
causing iVto take a strictly oommereial 
aspect. We repeat, a fixed allowance, that 
a girl may regard as her very own, will 
give her independence of character, and 
ground her in habits of prudence and econ
omy that will be of infinite benefit to her in

THE FA** the office— a tall, well built man i he, w* ' The Downward Steps I шят _
planned on o^oature** nobfemau. Men do not grow either very or I Д Щ

ugh going, practical farmer was but alas! for the look of deformity vice very bad in an instant Whenwrwr>ni.;« l ^
passing n neighbor's farm one day when had branded on both face and form) The *reat achievement of bravery, of hrroi»mG ^■EeL ^ЯЙІк, ДД ИІИ^ИЯЇ '“Sl,
*aid neighbor was plowing tor rye. Two regular feature, were bloated, the fine self renuuciation, we wonder, a- it -I
teams were hauling manure Irom the yard, head drooping instead of held em-t, the were sudden. Not no The .ora! and |H яМе
whih the farmer himself wa* following the whole appearance ot the man was but a that appear* of a Midden al>nve u,e <ur- " /Ш ЯВЯІ VB B ШШ
plow. My friend, noticing that the manure fresh exponent of the old story of a slave *»ce "a" uot «A* io л night. It »a- 
was being spread upon the ground and then to appetite and consequent impécuniosité. ' builded particle by particle by the toiling 
plowed under, accosted the owner of the But evidently he felt himself at home in insects, till it had gained it- stature ; then 
land somewhat as follows : the presence ot the industrious merchant, *oroe internal convulsion brought it to the

"My friend, why is it that you plow the whose sensitive face had flushed at sight ! li*bli that was all. And so
МЖЕ#* epr,ediDg U °V,r °f lhe new CT”‘ îerhT he indulg<:i a 1 Tbe height* by great men won an I kept 

“Й7 I HÎL •• ... M ™0|nentary hot* that the presence of : Were not attained by sudden flight ;

EKsêï: 5=ts ! ssaeses-A-
suppose the manure want* to be down desk where the little man sat writing, he The reader of the interesting life of 
where the roots can get the benefit of it” laid a well-shaped but unsteady hand be- Abraham Lincoln, now appear in; in the

“Tha’.'e true,” said my friend і “but how fore the merchant and said briefly: Century Мадаїіі.е, is struck with observing
about the benefit to the grass seed which “CashI" that in his youth and obscurity, Lncoln
y6u will sow T The manure will be below We noticed with some surprise what і wa* unconsciously nursing the trait « that
the grass roots whea they need the stimul- really floe eyes the "ordinary man " і w,rr 10 make him the Emancipator. No 
ant most. If you spread it on the plowed possessed as, looking full in the other I doubt, we ebould see the same growth 
soil, it will benefit the young grass roots, face, he said, gewtly but firmly : and preparation in every great life, if we
and also find its way to the deeper roots “You know I cannot give von monev, j should search out the early etep*. 
of the rye plant, and will do them both Richard.” Men do not fall suddenly There ie a
good-" “I’m hungry ,” growled the toll man. | "fries of downward lapses ; they do not so

“Well, now, J hadn’t thought much “Very well, you know where logo ю і much fall into ruin as slide into it. Some-
about grass seed, anyway. But I do find food.” I times in tropical seas, a noble ship founder*

mber this, that I always have в “No; I don't, either." j under a clear sky і it seems sudden and
time getting a good ‘catch’ of seed- “Ob, yee, you remember i go to No. 15 startling j but. in reality, the worms have

Satina street aed call for a good meal: it been eating eilejily, till her beams were
my friend advised the farmer to will I* all right” but powder and dust. Tlif great criminals

stop right where he was and have the “I H>»n4 like that place,” marled the have grown to-their bai^ eminence, not
balance of the field covered broadcast with man ; “nothing there to quench a fellow’s leaped to it. Benedict Arnold, Guiteeu,
the manure, and plow no more under ; aid thirst i give us a quarter, Archie, come were in boyhood the miniature of their 
as an experiment the former heeded the now, for mother's sake, you knowi you !*l«r selves. No doubt, if wr knew the 
advice, and ordered hie teams to drive on mustn’t forget we’re own brothersIм early life of Jay Gould, we should find
the plowed ground and cover it. The man’s voice had token on a kind of that he was then the bad promise of what

About a year later they met again, and maudlin persuasiveness,although we recog- ha* now grown to continental proportion, 
the convert from old fogyistu aaia: “That nixed the real pathos contained in the weak The story of the tiret temptation was the 
experiment about top-dressing rye was a attempt to arouse the sympathies of the etoty in bnef of all the subsequent tempto- 
great success. The difference between the more proeperous brother. The little mao ‘ions and foils. The woman heard the 
grass seedling especially, on the two par- seemed actually gaining in stature a* voice of the tempter i she did not turn 
tione of the field was so marked that I have he reJied with dignified decision : away with the in«tinct of a truly lovai
decided to abandon th*old method entirely, “For mother’s sake as well as your own *oul ; *he listened і she looked at the f -nit; 
and if I had done so 20 years ago I ebould I’ll never give you money, my brother,with perhaps she took in her hand the golden
have been a good deal belter off than I now which to disgrace yourself; but because orb; perhaps she drew in its fragrance;
am." Ever since, the rye has been top- you are my own brother, there shall never each step led downward ; all the white, 
dreieed on that faim. The above instance be wanting a nourishing meal for you at a the tempter was plying his eoli 
Simply illustrates the two classes of farmers respectable place as long as I can help you one by one the sinew* of virtuous rest 
in every forming community. The one to obtain it. There’s plenty of good strong were cut ; one by one evil gained a new 
was up to the tiroes, sad put theory into coffee at No. 15," he added, cheerily. vantage ground, and at last "the mortal
practice; the other was in the “ratb and “We’re own brothers, Archie,’' again taste" which 
farming ajustas his father and grandfather urged the man, coaxingly : “eues* 
did, and did eo became they did eo. Such wouldn4 refuse you a quarter if I lived 
forming doesn’t pay, it can’t. There may a great house, and kept a hor.e, and car 
be hard times from tow prioee, but the a heavy gold watch, do you think I would 
times, at the same prices, will be mad* now T”
“easier” if formera get from the soil all it “Yon would J hope,were we to exchange 
can produce, aad not haff.-Selected * place* ”

The man’s manner changed to one of 
rrekleea defiance. “Well, I'm fois* along 
and you may never see me again. I want 
none of vour nourishing food and nice 
strong coffee ;” be repeated with.a mocking 
twang, ae he hurried out into the drenching
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It rem-'w* falnini-»*, itainii-iivv, •li-«iruye 
all craving for stimulent», end relieve* weak
ness of tho stomach

It curve Bloating, Head-ache, Neri on* Pro*, 
trail.m, OcnofAl Ih-blltty. 8leeule**m*e. t>. 
pression and Indignai i.ui Tliaf feeling of
bearing .town, esudng path, w.-intu «*d bl.-v 
ache, Is ahviiy permanently mired by ti* nse 

For the cure Of KlRXKY "Tin. XI>TS o 
<*tiller sex this compound Is n*Uf|>A»sed

r°iencounter

lliH-ir.tied Una <i.. oi i-s

‘ІТГйЛІ-ІІіГГ.-л*

It dissolves calculi, correct* the chemistry 
°f the urine, reliure* I ho normal fu iv-lions ,.f 
the kidney-., and prevents th# оГвипІї «legvu 
eraUoti which leans to H-lghls Df-ease, s ol Гоп inform.
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i/o Mr Eiithusiana.
citations ;
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I death into the worldBiough 

And all 
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got poaeaaeiou of — _ 
mend the garrison, it ia 
easeful defence.

The trueied clerk must 
impale* toward "borrow 
roaa mast abhor lhe 
picture, poem, 
fiom the first і 
by the baud

REMEDIAL COMFUUND
^rb^Llne, Vt., U. 8., or etanstcad, Qua;.

Krurdisl Llvar Pill* .'eiigat coaled, «eue
Torpkllly of the Liver, Headache; llllllou* 

me*», <ec,. they are .pilck, mild no giiplng. 
amt should l>e used in connection »itli the | 
Rt-mclUi і .mi|K»nml. ly mall too. Either of 
the above remedies sent on receipt of price, 
orbed from Druggists generally.

DAY AND KVKNINiiJC LASSES

will reeuinv work afterin im begin- 
ait till the enemy 

pied the outworks. After be ba* 
•sioo of the height* which com- 

late tor a ear-

fight the fir.t 
mg.” The young 
l.wd vafuptuous

t glass, do matter if It it offered 
of hie deareet friend, or of her 

he moei admire*.

ion must be resisted 
must not w

XMAS HOLIDAYS
Hew Clever lmprevss Lead

Of the grant rale* of clover for improving 
Яке soil, ea ye the Baltimore Am, there can 
be no doubt, but bow It doee so ie not eo 
easily understood An shown by analyeie, 
otover la rioh ia nitrogen, phosphoric acid, 
and potash, lhe throe most essential 
elemenle of plant food. Njw, where doee 
clover get this superabundance of fortilising 

île T Ae to lhe a і tro0 an, It n etill aa 
uneettled question whether the otover 
absorbe it from the atmosphere through 
lu leave*, or from the subsoil through its 
deeply panel rating roots. But, be Util as 
it may, repeated analyse* show that the 
•oil upon which a crop of otover le gr>wa— 
even after It le oat and takes off-ooetolne 
considerably more nitrogen than 
before the otover was there. Bo 
thie reinforcement of nitrogen did aot 
from the atmosphere, it oertainly must 
have соте from the subsoil. But.ae eatd 
before, however uncertain the source from 
which the nitrogen Ie derived, it ia admitted 
that the potaeh aad phosphoric acid (with- 

ігор can be euooeesfully 
grown) both соте from the eubaoil. The 
aualy satioo of com oo the oob, for insiaooe, 
ebowe its richness in potaeh—the oob*

Kin

V.C. Stock, Feed Si Condition Powders, j
the best tn the worUI.

The majority of hcwax ilkeasas cvme from J 
derangement of Uis Kidneys and Uver; the I 
**me is true ot the animai, creation AU I 
animals require and «lessive this rea 

Sample hag by 
In built! hold by

stotue ; he mustThe drummer Seemed unable to re prose 
a natural obeervatloa » [

“I take it той more than half wish you 
might indeed never eee him again, sir."

“Oh, no ; yon are entirely mistaken, ’
pto.r ukM A. Tr«....S

-8to*k'h.lo No. 16 amioii «ми. Ml JX'sPliS* »'*'•»"і<мг«ї*1м 
a sensible, hearty meal.” aetoatahed the world. Hie without doubt

The drummer added not uukrodlv і the safest and hast remedy ever die 
"It meet he a groat trial aiod mortification covered for Um -peedj and aflectuaJ cure 

to be eubieot to euoh vieil» , I doubt very of < otighe, < okl», and the eevereet I.uag 
much if I could stood it at all, I shoulil troublée. It aoto oo aoeutirolyd-lieront 
want to throw him over." principle from the ueual prescriptions

Th. mu.«M MUM. u,Ml hi. «Mb ;ІЧ"Л™ьм.;ІГммо.І< п̂.ии"

güïtosSxssas ESSasrors:
h «.nî* ^ I m V Л u.~i . n affected and leave# Uism in a purela

"It to a trial," he admitted manfully, health* coédition A hoU|. kepi hi the 
"but what you heard to vero truth—we are houaa for use when the dreeaaes make 
own brothers, and I never intend to foil to their appearance, will eeve doctor's bills 
recognise hie claim on me in consequence." and a long spell of serious IHneee A trial 

"You ooneider,” queried the drummer will coovînre you of thee# facto. It to 
of genuine surprise oo hie shrewd positively sold by all druggleto and geu 

countenance, "that n man eo lost to all eral daalero in the land. Prion, 75 ota., 
sense of personal obligation has a valid 
claim on you, or has a shade of joetifleation 
In conetitutlng you hie helper r 

The little man paused to co a front the 
nad eo make more impressive

N. K ПІШ, 
3J l'rtodpa l-I t tfsii «w « H*'matt a*e. tn iUm|M

The Great Family l i'twelie mat liai іощр<тнЛ <’o.
Derby Une, VI, V. a. us » tenet

TUB vewavr

Sew William*FOR SALE!U did 
that If 

oome
SEWING MACHINE I

THE FARYL >Vith recent iiapruvc lients it is the 
grandest triumph uf M»cl mioal 

in the history of 
Scwisg Havhlnce 

If you would buy the L«st, du not 
purohaee it Sowing Maohuio until 
you examioe tl e

-VA’ H' WILLIAMS.

Iw-bmging In Isaac father, la Trmiai, 
tylMfstS, It tag* «• . *i - nth of Kingston 
station about two ami a half asttse. no ala I a 
tug by deed

150 AOH

■ :

ont which uo e
tee UUed (an.I In pasture) under 

a high elate of eulllvatl -u. the i« m«u..lr» 
prliivll«ally covered with hardwood aad pules

AN EXOtlUNT ORCHARDparticularly, and to euoh an extent that, 
when burned,"the leaching» of the aebet 
produce a lye eo strong that our grand 
mothers often made uae of it inatoed of 
pearl-ash to lighten their biscuits and other 
pa*try.

Phosphor.c acid, although not 
known, but equally a* eseential to plant 4?eel 
growth as potash, to the other element in “w prompt, emphatic reply, 
which clover to eo rioh. Now,as continual “Certainly, I ft eirl 
stopping takes from the soil more or leee binding, indtosoluble claim 
of there two essential element», it follows, Bm older than-be, aad in ooe sense 1 am 
mb matter ol course, that unless these my brother’s k - eper. I've been ad v toed to 
two elements are restored to the soil in throw bin. over, ai you eav, te 

refuse him i«v gnihon and all that, hut I 
consider сопм ..-uce muet be etrangled be
fore a man throws over hie own brother."

•' But if he permsth ia disgracing you f 
My dear air, he to incapable of disgrac

ing me. I regulate my own manhood, and 
then—" a wtotful Iook *tole over the good 
face—“ there’* no knowing when ray poor 
brother’» «lumbering manhood may awake, 
and then, in very truth,” he added dream- 
ingly, “ Richard m»y 

The rain Wsa falling more gen 
and there wae по-further excuse for lmger- 

r in the merchant’* office, hut 
uggestion of the "commonplace” io 

connection with the man before ue had 
completely vanished. All pntoonceived 
ideas of hie look» had aleo undergone 
entire change. The bald head had a be
nignant Iook, and on the rather strongly 
marked feature* wae now vtoibie an ex
près* ion of rare benevolence, while over 
the man’» whole appearaice had соте out 
theetompof a true nobleman.- And we 
left the office realizing a* never before that 
magnanimity of *oul may 'be hidden be
neath an "ordinary” exterior, but true 
nobility will aseert itself when occasion 
require a. Passing through Sutton street 
we suddenly encountered a man whoee 
fixed gase indicated that he had certainly 

ai before. It was the merchant's 
brother, aad recalling the place where on 
had inadvertantly met, he eatd, aeif regret
ful of what had been overheard :

"I want you to understand that Archie’e 
a whole man ; he’s a whole man, my 
brother Archie is I"

au early leaeco mat gift» 
*ed are not persocal gift*

%£Р||в suitable for the KnelUh
i«hvii 111 runabout, 

with Wo.Kl-h.nuw Mlaehed ; Ham, * ■ »». 
with qellSr, Wsggm. h.msr, Apple hvuee, 
tiralncry, Hennery, all in eieewa1

a took

-SOUt 40ЖАГГ.М.
M fowh atmt, • at. is»e, w. в. 

ОТ"Sami I* Vlnmlar aad ralue List. 1-М

ELL,large hotline.

—The ap iroaoh of the tour hundredth 
anniversary of the discovery of America by 
Columbue bae revived the йіеоивмов of the 
alleged previous dieooveriee. The Norse 
men claimed that Eric the Red oaiue hither 
ae far back aa 986, and that hie eon estai, 
liebed a colony on the New Keglaed ooawt 
early in the following century. The Welsh 
assert that Priuce Madoc discovered this 

in 1170,

Tenu» mail* easy to a g.»wl purehaeer 
I^ITor further particulars apply on the preai

F F I F! 1 TTiISAAC PARKER,He hae the 
of kinehi иахтею ara ті* >Їм

LATEST NOVELTIES!took back a most favor
able aooount and fitted 
ditto* of

way, comolete depletion muet 
take place. Turning under 

for a while, but ae it 
than it took 
ment it from 

exhaustion

eventually 
clover will do it 
returns to the soil no more 
took from it, we muet 
some other iiource, or 
to euro to follow.

In thia connection it were well to quote 
the language ol one of the meet ecien 
formers, Mecbi, of England, who, in 
speaking of the robbery ot the land in thie 
country, eaid : “ We have even the earlief- 
eettled port tone of A meric* already 
exhausted and impoverished, and now the 
virgin eoile of the for West are undergoing 
the ваше depletion.” Bat we need not go 
to England for advice in this matter. We 
may go farther back, and take leoeooa of 
the heathen Chinee. The empire of China, 
with its hundreds of millions more of 
population lo ‘support than tbto country 
contain*, hae done eo for more than two 
thousand yrare, front it» band-tilled fields 
alone, without the importation,until lately, 
of a single grain ol food from any other 
quarter. The eecret of it* ability to accom 
plieh thie lies in the fact that not a ei 
element of fertility which experience 
taught them will aid io mainfaiumg the 
fertility of the roil—not even the clipping-» 
of the barber shop'—ie allowed to go to 

but ie carefully saved and applied 
lo the laud. So that with all our vauuted 
knowledge and improved machinery, the 
Chinese are just a» for in advance of ue, or 
ihe more skilled cultivator* of Кагоре, a* 
lhe toiler are of the very ranchmen on cur

out a second expe- 
ten ihips, which reached Into 

They also insist that Columbue 
earned of the great laud in 

making voyages to Weleh 
life. ___________

Remedial Compound to prepared in Pill 
and Liquid form, $1 per bottle, $7 per dox. 
Pills (sugar coated) by mail 50c per box.— 
Address, Remedial Compound Co., Staue- 
atead, P. Q., or Derby Line, Vl

ВооИоЬ0ÜB m IHHALXB.
The most complete, aa.l al toe 'ваірс time, 

the cheapest arrang. ment yet <llecovere«l 
for the speedy cure of

(AT4RKII. BRS.MHI Til.
and all Ella tre.l affection a Price 00 cents.

ntment.
the west whea 
ports in earlycom plea 

complete

Wlfhly Pride
POCKET STOVES.

With Pa ten l Tin fciiier. Ha* all the latest 
Improvement* Invaluable for heating baby's 
food. Price 80 cent*.

PARKER PROS,

We had called, Jennie and I, on a bright 
young bride, and very bright eh# was, with 
rparkliog eyes, and laughing lip» 
pretty, girlish way with her, half lurid, 
half defiant, a mixture of girliehnesa and 
self will, that always looks pretty—when 
you don’t see too much of it ; then it be
come» monotonous. Her husband wre 
in. We inquired for him, of course ; ana 
»he answered, with a pretty toe» of the 
head : “He’s at that horrid office. I hate 
it." When we came away I eaid, “What a 
pretty bride Cou»in Harry baa I” “But I’m 
голу for him,” raid Jennie. “Sorry !” said 
I, in surprise. “Yes,” eaid Jtnnie ; “I am 
sorry for any man whose wife haa no pride 
iu her husband'* t.ii-iuese. Sorry for any 
mai wbo*e wife, by her undtoguirod con- 
tempt lor what ought io he her husband’s 
I ride and ambition, doe* what she can to 
make it a drudgery for Inin. If she looks 
si hi* » fficeor ni« *tore or his factory as a 
liorri»V place, ii-tf-il ot.ly lo make money 

id, what iuu*i be the re-nlt 7 E.'lier hi* 
joy In it will be dulled and quenched, or 
ns will oouiv to l<oVon her wall that piiy 
which is dangeron-ly akin toc<hitempt. If, 
oo the other hand, rite ha» a wifelv pride 
in hi* tow, or hi* trade, or hie throlojv, or 
hie pvaatiee whatever it way he—he" will 
laioti ih*|«miiM.L from 1er high iho»ight* 
abuBi ii і ai»! HU law will to oome ю hint

be ЬіщаеГі a^ain." j

Пing longe Ad vie* то МоТнжжа.—Are you disturbed at 
night and broken ot your rest by a sick child 
suffering and crying with pain of Cutting 
Teeth? If eo send at once and get a bottle <>r 
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byron" ter Vhll 
dren Teething. Its value Is incalculable, tt 
wilt relieve the poor little sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend upon It, mothers ; there le no 
mistake about ft It cure* Dysentery and 

Stomach and Bowels,

Mabkkt Sovakk. 8ai\ І- і If*. N. II.

LAMP GOODS.
Diarrhoea, regulates toe 
cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. ™Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup" fer children teething Is pleasant te 
the taste anti Is the prescription of one of toe 
oldest and beet female physicians and nurse* 
In the United States, and Is for sal» by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price twenv 
live cent» a bottle. Be sure and aek for "Пан. 
Winslow'# 8oothi.no Sybup," and take no 
other hind. іузо

Chandelier». Bracket. Library, 8tu 
dent. Table and Hand Lampi. Bn 
Chimney». Wicks. Shade», Globe» 
Lantern», Oil and Spirit Stove». Ac

-----FOR SAL* вГ —

J. R. CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. 8T.’

Great London & China Tea Co.

Of every description

ЇЙ EXECUTED

t
READERS OF THIS PAPER —

brothz 1EATLY.*-----REQUIRING----- Ie store and warehouse

BOOTS OR SHOES, 1000 PACKAGES OF THE
CHOICEST RETAILING TEAS

Bought  ̂for^cash and selected with the 

Ckoiceet Mocha and Java COFFEES,
Of the flneet^flavor* ground dally

.WaSa^ïL,»,
?“rï.v Kvr* -

4 or ANY DESCRIPTION 

are invwed to examine our stock which con
tains toe most stylish lines of English 

aad American .Manufacturer*.

vPBOHPTLY.hPacific coast.
And we replied, wi'h pleasing warmth, 

lor the remnant of a man smiled at the

“Yee, yowr brother egrriee the unmie- 
takable sump of. a true noble-man.”— 
Chrielian oi Work.

TS*P**ANCX
ae It et rim, гм of j i-llcr, and h 
iiiVBh» of doing gu»Fl to humanity, and hi* 
Ibeutogy a -p.r iual taieftotmrt for she 
will 11 In IU I lie and rlvva.. ' V» fy thing by Ii f r 
wow,aelv aeulraikw." “Aati what,” «wd 
I, "if it a* a bu -las*» that a woman cannol 
have a pri.lt I* f" “Ти. e," rod J rouie, 
"thé кювет h# І» avee it the 
t»»ea ought to «to * bat a 
to a-hm.i.d i# Un et*. So.” 
think Jennie U r,
'yffMw, fa HHHH

The Two Brothers

"•CHEAPLYWATERBUBY & RISING,
4 KIM AND 212 UNION 8T8.

Another gentleman beside mveelf, the 
oilier evidently a drummer, sat In the 
i.iercheut’. oltto* awaiiing lhe holding up 
uf a vio’fiit shower. The rain fell io per- 
»і*іеві lurreum, he1! tolling me into the 
old-lin e hat.n of ehkiog into a fliful rev. 
vrw, and Fira'giiiw',« ibe merchant fitting
at і hi* Aevk H- «us...... «he *elj el of my
betoooerou-u- dreumtog. He we-a little 
амм», swell U FiaMirv, hato.heeded, hat 
hevieg rather «thjBglf marked fraluraa.

А Рвоита»і« Isve tuilT ом he made |0. a vag-V k„,i uf a V»> tto thoitgl* 
iti a puFta. CAtd, If It i* Itevd lu K-ud )uUf in prvsWsi ibwlf ll.at » grrat prop.ni.ui of 
add.. * il Iu Ilelltll â Cm, P riiaeii, the men m.i iu our daily w IN* wrre 
Mann, al,., Can lurui u \uu work il.ai you merely ouu.h.u. |daqe in form au-1 feature, 
caa di. aad live at Loin., wheivter you are aad u.e busy n.rrebaui wae mentally 
Uyifd , fvw thglt are who «iw,o*i raru g»ag «l w Uvuatodlv «.rdmary au I « ,.л 
t-VH I» wr «at, aad f-m. hae. ma.lv over |uv-.» »g ia ввреа,a«.oe, ii.ough d„.i >~- 
•All. Vapna М.І ««qu,.r.| ; yuB Biv»leiivd pOv#e-»e-t of el.rved bwaioeew ato'iiv. 
Ilf*. >. 'tor *« ж I a.. ,gva. A.lp*»ti. n'afF he was reputed to to rmli

Saved vbom the Wae».—Jf the delicate GREAT LONDON * CHINA TEA CO.or (anisation of womaa get* oat of order, 
prompt application of remedial agent* ia 
rtqnired lo save it from total wreck. Ia 
all each eauee. whether 
the discharge of her faonlioa», or to rroait 
.lamages caused by «Meetwee of siwcia! or 
gaas, there te no remedy eo mild, aad vet 
ro effective, ea t>r. Pferoe’s - Favorite 
Hreeeriptioe," prepared a* the World's 
Dispensary, at Buffalo. N. Y

“BELL” “"S-JaErsvl |‘V5M5,SS;,.
«lT« ™ you

betti Г| fiN Ml
• if* ought te 
And I rattier 

h. tight. Ri.e generally is.— 
Chrleiia* Calan

,t This Office.to aeetet nature in s NOVELTY BOO MACHINE.

штш
7 "r lulrlngeweais for redurod price lltt

R W BOSS. GUELPH OUT.

aad ad m laie-

H і І і і Іlered tor many years to Ihoe 
oaitonte with the happiest reeel »,

Unapproached for ' 
Too* and Quality

ef

I Agents wanted. Write

west
"Бресті

OATALOQUeS FREE.

BELL & CÔ.. Cnc!rh, Ont.
" OcABAtrrm."—I-adtoe try the Re.,,e- 

fiai C-irapound. If'it do** nbt help yoo, 
•wed the wrapper to the Cumpanv aad hare 
your moaey refende I. АИвШІШІBut j-M і

nine entefrd ai the vpvu die...
■SSISfS

1
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Received for AOB4U College-

KXDOWM HIT ГСІРі
!r Rev. H. N. Perry I—

ївКІЙ,Ж..: і! SS 
?o"/bmÆ’d“:::: S SS

Rev. H. N. Perry, Ohio, Yer....... 1 50

Z^.i2Sl№J5ar-::r.::4SSÎ 
.•.“SS

20 00 
5 00 

25 00
IV v

THE СШ
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VOL)*

becoming the і 
groned. Men; 
etooe’s lonely j 
through the he 
the greet oeow 
eet.etteohed to 
from home en 
his men tie by 
generel though 
ouely terra і 
Christian bodi 
to enter the op 
with the пм 
Among the fin 
two lande. G: 
hearts of thorn 
Baptist mM 
English breth 
falter, — 
accepted Chri 
stations. In 
from the Fru 
about Uganda 
missionary tn

J M
Rev. E. N. Archibald, per Rèv. H. 

Mark Carry, Windsor,, per Rev. 8. 
J. W. B'gelow/Woiflfts, per do ...

OOSVEXTIOK FCXD.
Per Rev. G. E. Dey, D. D.............

BCILDIXO rVXD.

20 00

72 00 
23 00 POWDER482 86

Absolutely Pure.
Mrs. E. Sharp, N.B., per L 
Mrs. L. J. WsJker, Truro. 
Late Miss Carrie Walker,

H. C. Creed 6 00 
17 60

Truro...... 15 00
L. J. Walker, Truro..... ................... IT 50
Per Rev. H. N. Parry i—

C. J. Osman, Hillsboro, N. В...... 2 00
A. J. Seely, st. George................... 6 00
Robt. Marshall. Paradise, N.8. Л

Lawrencetown........
er,Melvern Square...

Geo. B. Roach, L-iwer Aylesford. 8 00 
James Gates,
Den. Jacob Nsilly do.
Robt. Baton, Torbrook......
Mrs. Marshall, Springfield 
Edward Marshall, do.

. J.. Blakney, do. 
ertotot, do.

SK
і, the

•• sold tn competition w
as saSstfurvs.
М1Г1ИОО., tMWaU-et.. It. T-

VOICES OF PRAISE.6 00
8 00J. I. Bishop, 

Ireason Bake K or ВАШ*А НІШІ ARB TWI
■EBIT re* auproAT SCBOSLI8 oo

5 00do. Mss 40 ete, • - 04410 per dem
ur ACT. Сила. V H оте нога.

I 00
1 00

щвяяил
sparse іІ quicker aotottoa, ■ Nyansa SJ*■~ш I È»

* і s™.

1 00
I 00
В 00Rev. W.

Wm.C
Joseph Bart, do.
Jbo. Weed berry, do.
Jews Oakes and wife, Albany.

I 00
1 00
I 00
I 00

apt to deaf, ter 
hare advaaee w
•‘Vt.'SSV,

Rev. I. 0. Archibald, India.............. S
Isaac Shaw, Berwick, per Rev. 8. B.

Per Bsv.

sBü’jsWm.BstigESv
Mme Susan Orenby, Yarmouth . 
Joshua Ray, Clarenae

DrjBaatih and 
At first

• but s van teal 
united in off* 
ofdsth 
religious east 
the good war 
pears tete Of 
•tivnly advni 
„ punished 1 
sA laBiltel

is Ss naif Mana Sa «M» HASTE» 
tissu mm* AETteAteS.

Seed tes ouf Ua« at see Oetava Aateesn* SSd 
easels IPer Rev. H. N. Parry 

C. L. MarahalL....... ми вггм ft as., warn.... і
B^-ryBool......... .......

... 1
JUBT LOVELY !ІЄІРІ..І..........

Osllssdlsa, Ohio......................
4

X. Ж. Сиtrass, Trvee.

gs'g;Wolfvills, March IS. I have і ant reoetved And Ato 
opening, for the Hoiidey Beeson, | 

e most beeatifal Assortment of
css SB tirnsn by proper, 

healthful eseroiee, sad the judicious aee
of Soott’s KwuUtoa nf Cad Liter Oil and 
МупврЬворЬІПМрИрИИ
Ьеаііая and streagth giviag vu 
_J eel sable ansSfiea ia their 

Dr. D D. McDonald, PeUtei

8ÜSÏ
In. I

Otold and Silver WATCHES.
Jrwtiry, Blnrmn, Sptotoo.

which eeeleiae the 
irtaee ef thee# 

fullest term
than the fa 
natives, aadtee

says 'I havn been praaovibiag Saott's 
Kmalstoa with goad rneelte. Il te especially 
asefal la aereoae with aaaenmptive tan- 
fieaatoe * rat ap ia 46c. aad |l sise

SÆ
II -AMD- tied thirty*» 

them into a
MNOLIHU WALKING DANES. 

tkst I wonld invite Attention to, 
AS I will offer very low to Oeeh 
Customers Orders by mail or 

express promptly Attended to. 
Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Sard.

Àosmre W
lory ef I he Baptist і traced from their vtlei
aHecletee end nvnetioea from the ueee ef

race ter MH ini' —Jeer 8o
land has l

•»ur l-Ofd end Chrtet, la the 
vaar і*64, by Thomas À milage. D. D., 
LL D, wfth ae iairadaotiaa by 7. L. M 
Сану. D.D., LL D., American Minister 
Plenipotentiary to the Ceeri of Spain.- 
Apply SI ones for terms and territory to 
Bapdst Book nad Tract dociety. No »4 
Granville Rireet, Halifai, N В. O 
MeDaeaU, Saa’yTieae.

stop is dec
T
Christians t<
tieee^mto 
not tell sa в 
the New Tm 
terias deal 
ooald oath, 
•as, ns lea,

■e WXITf et ,
BA1NT JOHN. N. B.

Ooitaixi Nothing Injurious, thinks it as 
rotas of tin 
before he « 
New Tentai

Mi. - srmiNO ooo.m test.
А. Жівиглішіож, t Hue Sr., st. Joes,

fisrrtK«ü?4ws галяв
I premise* b) Sreleleee work behda

wuDoiao suits tn nu
TWKEn SUITS ■

LUMKtt5”

Лі*», » diet <4*M Meek end «Iidl-M variety 
of Ucullemsu't Furnishing Oooda 

Hau, Cepe, While Shlrte. Colored Shirts, 
Underefotelni, Keck Tics and riillan, 

Trunks, Values. Travelling 
Kind and obliging Clerk* to serve Cue

keep right 
t bills while

better than 
Utile ebaag

Lowest ^Гшісве end beet fitting Butte In

PE REACT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
HHPleeee give ue n «nil, nl 

No. 7 KING STREET,

MAYNARD BOWMAN,
DOMINION ANALYST,

HALIFAX. *' 1

Of the frie!

the QOS dol 
sands of E 
paper wool 
do net tak 
sands or і 
subscribe b 
if one or tw 
make a lilt

SI JOHN. N. ».

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE COUNION BAPTIST 

SEMINARY.
!

OF LONDON, ENG. to
“7 7*° t b

Hoed, b«

PENDING THE ERECTION ОГ BUILDINGS 
IN ST. MARTipS, 1

$10,000,000.Capital.Work will be continued for the сот
ім year at ST. JOHN.

H. CHUBB A CO., 
General Agents, 

adjusted end paid withoutrefer-Apply for Catalogue etc to
L. E. Wu1*TM|^[j *• •»

churches, 
immiBAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY. !

94 Granville Street, Halifax, N- S.
laboring
churches.

rk.of

from chart

BAPTIST PERIODICALS
»o.dL 3raded Lsaaos. Helps

FOR SECOMD QUARTER, NOW READY.
been the 
pantois in 
evaogelieti 
exceed tngl 
plan in 1

ingand al

-M»a
where

TO PREVENT DELAY AND DISAPPOINTMENT

охтвзг “зготгіе
LESSOM HELPS a AND PERIODICALS j 

From ue at once.
supplied free.Catalogues glvii g t ompleto Uat of Ls

GEO. A. MCDONALD, Sec’y-Treas.

LI mini

MESSEKG-ER АЛХЕ8
Canada to Ivondon during the coming peaeon 
of 3,000 homes for artillery trains.

—At a coneiatory at Rome on Thursday, 
five new cnndinnla were hatted. The Pope 
also recognized ihe new nrobbiehope and 
biehops in Canada, the Unitéd states and 
Auetntlia.

Rtwi Лштігу.Harold Gilbert’s
—The Secretary of Agrioulture for N. В 

has made arrangements with the I. C. R., 
and expects to do so with the N. В. K , 
half farm for all who desire to intend tbr 
home sale at Fredericton ea the 30th

M ШРВТ STORE. for
—Under the Septennale bill passed by 

the German Reichstag, the army will be 
reased from 427,000 to468,000men,and 

number of field batteries will be in
creased from.340 to 364. A corresponding 
increase in the budget will bring the annual 
military expenditure from $158,000.000 up 
to the annual expenditure o( France, 
6170,000,000! Britain 6148,000,000 and 
Italy 6160,000,000 This makes 6888,000,- 
000 for five nations, aad if the army 
expenses of Austria, Turkey, and the lesser 
nations be added, the grand total Of the 

military burden of Europe will be 
nearly 61,000,000,000. Such armaments 
as these are incompatible with a long .con
tinuante of peace.

—A terrible prison mutiny has occurred 
at Revel, in the Russian province of 

on the Gulf of Finland, The 
revolt included 300 prisoners, who rebelled 
against the prison authorities beoaese the 
governor provided them with bad food. 
The governor, in fear of hie lifr, took re
fuge in a guard boose, which was defended 
by fourteen eoldiere. The mutineers offered 
to surrender on condition that the governor 

be dismissed from his poet. The 
governor would make no conditions, and at 
bis order the eoldiere fired rwoeatedly on 
the unprotected prisoners, and kept up the 
massacre until the mutiaoas mob was level
led to the ground. Fifty were killed and a 
number wounded. This cftubsd the re
bellion, and the governor of the province 
baa since congratulated the governor of the 
prison on maintaining order at any coat.

—London was enveloped is a remarkable 
dark sens one day last week. At noon it 
was as dark ae midnight in the entire region 
embraced by C baring Cross, Whitehall and 
the Strand, the atmosphere being pitchy 
black. In the enet nad southwest portions 
of the city it was somewhat dearer. Snow 
was falling heavily at the time.

—A few day* ago, at Si. Peteisburg, 
while the Czar of Russia was return ins 
from the requiem services in the Cathedral 
of Bt. Peter aad Bt. Paul, a bomb attached 
to e cord was thrown in his direction. The 
intention was to tighten the strias which 
was connected with the mechanism and 
thus explode the bomb, but before It could 
be executed the criminal and a suspected 
accomplice were seised. It was found that 
they lived together in a lodging bouse ia a 
suburb of theoity. Tbs police visited this

..__ , .____ . , _ .___house and discovered there a quantity of
W-ter fieheriee, was launched at Arcadia, ,lpkwWee e BUBber of revolutionary 
IL?* Ті T—I.*.!?? pamphlets. Over 200 persons have already
with a xdl. hr cmrryimg tro* 26,640 to Ç^ee arrested in ooaauction with the affcir.

lohetereia balk, the water in r^Oerman polios had warned tbe Rumian 
authoritie* that aa attempt was to he made 
•gsiaet the Gear's life bet the latter failed 
to trace the plotters. Oae of rig students 
arrested ia ooasection with the plot^arried 
a hollow book eoetaieing a bottle filled with 
dynamite aad poisoned bullets, 
bed parcels aad bags ooetaiom_
I. alleged that a woman wee arrested who 
had a tomb concealed in her muff. Queen 
Victoria ha* sent a uleente» L. 
coegraiiilatiag him on hie recaps 
Prieee of Wale* has Visited the Reeeiaa 
am tome dm aad eipromed the grief ef him 
•elf aad Priacse* of Wales I hat snob an 

pt bad been made on the life nf the 
and their oongrniulatione 

senate The Popeateo has ulsg raphed te 
the Caar onegratalatiag him da hie escape

then Ottawa despatch to an exchange 
The railway department has received 
aging advices from Cape Breton5.regarding progrès* of workmen

ward on a more extensive scale as soon as 
the snow disappears, giving employment to 
thousands of men. So far several miles of 
road have been graded, ready to receive 
rails. Extensive docks will be built at 
Port Tapper on the Strait of Can so. 

-William Pieher, of Middle Stewiacke, 
me to Truro on tbe 8th inst. End not

island 
carried for-

Why this is the beet p.lace in the Maritime Province* to buy

CABPETS! HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
I. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

S. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4, Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
flu. no discount*.

C. The most wonderful values ever shown.

feeling well applied to a doctor, who jave
By eome^aeane unknown he got tbe idea 

that the pills were a powder 
at once, and though every effort was ueed 
to aave him, he died on Saturday morning. 
He was an old man bat quite vigorous.— 
Guardian.

—The financial statement of the Starr 
manufacturing company, Halifax, for the 
jtmr ending 28th February, 1887, shows 
the net profits for the year as 613,923.74,

Si took 22

should
—The liquor dealers have largely backed 

down from their posit lion of defiance to the 
new law and about 80 have taken ont 

. The number of liquor shops Uet

—Among the officers who are to take a 
oaths' course of instruction at the 

Kingston, Ontario, military school ere 
Gaaiaii McLaughlin, 67th dnrletoo.N. B., 
light infantry, Captain Palmar, Prince 
Edward Island garrison artillery, Charlotte
town, aad Captain Manaeell, 8th Prinoeee 
Louise (Kings, N. В.) Ьassart.

-Tbs P. E I. Hones of Assembly will 
meet for despatch cf business, on Tuesday, 
29th inst.

—Fredericton is to hate s new deaf an 1 
dumb asylum

—The sixteenth general annual meeting 
Of the shareholders Of the Merchants' Beak 
of P. K Island, was held at Charlottetown 
on the Srd. The printed statements show 
that the net proffts of the year amounted to 
611,089.46, er about 11 per cent on the 
capital of the bank. The business of tbs 
£i»r bee has been favorable aad the outlook

Don't forgot tbo AddLrw.

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

If yon reside ont «Flown, send lor samples 

Make year salaosloae early and have your Garpotejmade Rod ready 
to lay at skorl агіім.

-STOCK,-------
—The steamer MElectre* belli for the

Kasters lobster Oo., aad intended for theSSCSSKIJ. ASII ТАГЄМТКТ (ASl-rTh WITH HORI>ER8
vsbvwr. rsaean-T. w.kh, etnox. .»i dutch

САКГЖТІ Oll/JLUTHS UNO),SUMS MATS,
Sims MATTIKUS, KtNNtNtiTON 

■дійми. VtLTNQUAKKS. ( l it 
TAIS* (ORMirW 14,1.1».

BTC. err, ere

«•,000 1... 
which te kept la eérnaletioa by ae tedepea 
deal steam pump pines I Is the eagle# 

will here a room 
with teelobsters packed ia

-Mr Freak Seldca, of title town, own# a 
.ow wkteh from Nalnfday.'16U. February 
te ftaiarday, MU Fstowary, eûtes I lb. 
belter . ead from the 16th te the 6ih March, 
ill I to totter I. addlttea Mr Held,» 
said SI quarts ef milk aad a plat of cream 
The saw te hair Jersey This, wv think,* 
the tout record te the enanty.—Idewpesf

Üsto'h

HAKOLD GILBERT
в Кіто Hi’Ser. * trnint John N. Й ,

to the Caar
Thr

A epeewl meeiiag ef th# Domietoa 
haaee, (Toroato; hfce tors appelated to 

draft a pmhltotery Mil te to submitted at 
the mm lag wastes ef parttamewl

- Rariy ae Friday memlag, thv Cawedtee 
Pact*, vsprvm for Tarante me tote the rear 
parues nf a frvigi.1 Irais stationery en the 
a1*!# line sear ftntteville, pluagiae wkb 
ier 11 a.’ tome leie the rear car, week tog Й 
to tomes aad igalueg its cargo Of vidai 
Fire spread speedily la all dirwtioae aad 
tea oars of lb* ftntebi irate were,with their 
entente, eeesemsd The eagtae of the 
вартеє wee total lr wrecked aed the ooe 
HatMejgjkiifflteswHgti^M

of the aaswagsr tenia before a relief eaxiee 
could to got to draw off the reel. No fits*

upon bisОм

, овиани іаапіаа
rbargss against tbs

oaoorporatioa held He Oral weetoa last 
, Lord Hartiagtea prwidiax Mr 

Firth, formerly a member of parTtemsal, 
despotrd that be had examined the ec 
ooeate of the oeraoratioe. Be foaad a 

oommiilse bad bees appointed is 
to oppose the reform bilL aad that 

thrrs war e a pended by lb* oommlitei a 
total of А64ЛЄ0 He said that praolteally 
the city aooounU bad sever been amiiu.1, 
notwtihetaediag tbs tact that the oorpor 

ed so called auditors, who, 
, were lively men, without 

practical k now ledge of their duties. Meet
ings held in support of the reform bill were 
raided by roughs, who had been supplied 
with thousands of forged tickets of 
admission by corporation officials A 
man named llodge made affidavit that he 
had been engaged to bribe rough 
up tie reform meetings. Mr. I 
chamberlain, being sworn presented a 
written office! protest against the production 
of the corporation*# accounts on the ground 
that the house of commons exceeded its 
rights in dema iding accounts and acted in 
a manner derogatory to tbe rights and 
privileges of the corporation.

—Tie pariimsalaryTX7TDICIOTJSі

A4* nr*stag is і key to rerteia епосам ;
!Им

sd to the tender aad the first oar

i.-i

-айHahfox hotel 
Oxford mines,

-Mr. J M Kted is at a 
bar of gold from tbs 

BastCtossrteosk,which weighs HI ounces, 
and is worth about $2,600 It is tbe result 
ef two weeks' work.

—One of the most promising and praW 
worthy efforts to definitely solve the 
problem of “pure insurance* is that of Thr 
Dominion Safoty Fund Life Association. It 
appears to have bit upon a very happy 
solution of most ofthe difficulties connected 
with the system, while preserving its 
principles with strict fidelity.—Inturanct

with a

«ko hair euiiu‘thing Ij soil most

Scott, ciiy

And will like pains to satisfy themselves aa to 

thr best mediums, and then patronize

ety, Montreal.
—The Nora Scotia 

tenders for a new loan 
interest at 4i per cent, pay

—The proepectu* of the Maritime 
Monthly, a journal devoted to the interests 
of stock raising, has been issued by Mr. 
John Wallace, of Fredericton, N. B.

—Ten thousand dollars have been sub
scribed at Ottawa for a new Y. M. C. A. 
building.

^bhe Quebec legislature re-opened os 
the If,tb. The government intends inviting 
the governments of other ' provinces and 
that of ihe Dominion to examine the ques
tion of their financial sod other relatione 
with the federal government.

—At the annual meeting of the St. John 
Log Driving company, held last week, the 
ratee of driving are fixed ae follows, per 
thousand feet, from several points to Fred
ericton boom : Grand Falls, 80 cents ; 
Salmon River, 11 cents ; Aroostook Falls, 
16 cents ; Tobique, 14 cents ; Big Presque 
Isle, 9 cents і Beacguimic, 9 cents ; Medui- 
nakaeg, 9 cents.

—Halifax will celebrate the Queen’s 
Jubilee by contributing 63,000, towards 
establishing a School of Design, and spend
ing 65,000 on a grand jollification. 8t. 
John’s commilte - will recommend the 
erection of building to accommodate the 
Free Public Library, tbe National History 
Society, and the Historical Society, to cost 
in the vicinity of $30,000. A meeting of 
citixens will he held at an early date to 
consider the matter.

—Oat thanks to Mr. Campbell for a 
bunch of Mayflowers placed on our table 
yesterday,—IAoerpool, N. S. Timet.

—A frame building was destroyed by 
fire, at Braoebridge, Ont, on the 16th. 
When discovered it bed made such head
way ae to render it Impossible to save either 
building or contents. As soon ss the firs 
could to extinguished search was 
among the debris and the charred remains 
of Hugh Dennison aad hie wife, the 
occupants, were found in different parts of 
the reins.

government call for 
i of 6100,000, with 

able half yearly. rxirxD STATES.
—An Engine an 1 tender went through 

the Vincent trestle, 12 miles from Mariette. 
Ohio, on the 16th, and lbs engineer and 
fireman, were killed i and conductor and 
brakeman badly scalded.

—The failure df Poole, Hubbell A Co., 
obablr the largest bouse in tbe sugar 

trade of the Phillipmee, was announced in 
New York by cable on Tuesday, and 
caused great excitement in the trade. Their 
failure is attributed to the steady decline 
in the price of sugar, of which they have 
carried a large amount for a long time. It 
is supposed that eastern banks are princi
pally interested in the failure.

LIBEB^-LL'

Papers of the largest bona .fide circulation always 
bring the beet îetume for tbe 

money invested.

—A panic occurred at tbe Roman 
Catholic Church of the Nativity, Chicago, 
on St Patrick’s Day. The qhurch wae 

pletely crowded. All at once there 
was a sharp crack, followed by •'grinding 
crash, and fully 200 men, women and 
children were pecipitated ten feet, the entire 
platform having given way. Twenty-three 
persons in all received more or less eerioue 
injuries Many people were injured by 
being trampled on.

—At Buffalo, N. Y., early Friday morn
ing fire occurred in one of the large hotels, 
and spread eo rapidly, mauydTthe inmates 
were unable to escape. A tout thirty are 
eeriooilv injured, and a number must have 
perished in the flames. Tbe total lose by 
fire is about $400,000.

—An ioe 
Dakota,
everything before it. A warehouse nearly 
700 feet in length wae moved bodily over 
30 fleet, and sent crashing againit the bluffe.

The “ MESSENGER AND УІ8ІТОК” hae the 

Largest Circulation of any religious weekly in 
tbe Maritime provinces.

6W0BN STATEMENTS Issued each month.

For Advertising rates address

E. A. POWERS, Publisher,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ioe gorge near the city of Bismarck, 
broke on the 18th, and carried

An Article Required in Every Berne
NIGHT OOMMODB, Is a process conducted by the agency of 

tight boots all the year round. Corn 
reaping is beet conducted through (be 
agency of Putnam’s Painless Corn E 
tor, the only safe aad euro-pop corn cure. 
Putnam’e Extractor ia now widely imitated. 
Beware of all poisonous and sore producing

pMktd tiw iXlMM П V 
Circulars seat aa epdUos-

J. 9. *#«*. МІГШІ AXD roaxiox.
—The war office authorities bare mads

st. jobs,», в ja-ijr
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